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BUSINESS
Think of fall clean-up now before the leaves fade

The leaves are turning, k ids are  back in school, the 
World Series is upon us, and the f irs t Christm as 
catalogs a rc  in the m ail. F a ll has arrived.

Th is means specific  chores around your house must 
be done for the fa ll clean-up:

•  M ake a lis t of what you want to accom plish before 
w inter sets in. Use this list to guide — or prompt — you 
to take care of everyth ing in time.

•  Most tasks w ill take you outdoors, so focus your 
attention on what you have to do there. C lean up 
garden furn iture and store it properly, accord ing to 
the m anufacturer's instructions. D ra in  a lum inum  
tubes and make sure water does not rem ain  trapped in 
any pieces. Wipe off grass, leaves and other debris 
that c ling  to the bottoms of tables and chairs. D ry 
cushions thoroughly to prevent m ildew  and inspect 
them for c racks or rips. If you take care  of these 
repa irs now, you can whisk the furn iture  outside on 
the first nice day in spring, ready for a new summer.

•  Clean the g r ill and barbecue set, including a ll 
utensils, before you store them. Fo llow  the 
instructions on the can of ligh te r flu id  about storage.

•  S till outdoors, inspect your awnings and screens
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for rips or other needed repairs. C lean out the gutters 
and downspouts. If b irds or insects like  to bu ild the ir 
nests in your gutters, or if  leaves clog them up, try 
bending w ire mesh around them. Be sure the 
downspouts are  open and that gutters haven’t eroded 
before you attach any scrtKining.

•  Check the roof. If your roof is at least 15 years old, 
probe for signs of severe wear — you m ay need a new 
roof soon. Among the signs to look for are cracked and 
dried-out shingles. Be alert for shingles that have lost

me g rave lly  surfaee that protects them from  d ry ing  
out in the sun and wind. Replace any curled-up or 
cracked shingles, since the.se can rip  or even blow 
aw ay in high winds.

•  E xam ine  yo jir roof from  ground level, as well. 
Note any sags or bow ing in the roofline that could 
ind icate  structu ra l problems, A  pa ir of b inocu lars 
would be handy for this k ind of exam ination.

•  If you are on good term s with your neighbors, look 
at your roof from  a w indow in an upper story of the ir 
home. Th is is espee ia lly  he lpfu l for those of you who 
don't like  to c lim b  up and down ladders. W hile you’ re 
at your neighbors’ , you can also observe the condition 
of your paint or sid ing. A lum inum  sid ing doesn’t need 
repainting for many years, of course, and v iny l sid ing 
never does.

•  Check the m asonry for ch inks in the m ortar. Have 
those repaired im m ediately.

•  The end of a ir  conditioning season means more 
than low er e lec tric  b ills . It means that it ’s tim e to 
store window units for w inter. If you have w indow 
units that can ’t be w ithdrawn, at least w rap them up 
from  outside to protect the m achines from  ice and

snow. Double-check the seal so that fr ig id  a ir  doesn^t 
seep inside.

•  M ake sure your w indows are on your agenda. The 
windows themselves should fit the ir sashes properly. 
If they don’ t, you can use a soft, pu tty like  tape to stop 
rattles and keep out w in te r’s gusts. In spring, you 
sim p ly  str ip  off the tape.

This sim ple  measure alone can help cut your 
heating b ills . Replace any cracked or loose panes in 
your windows.

•  S idewalks and outside steps should be exam ined 
to guarantee that bricks, m asonry and flagstones a ll 
lie  flush With the su rface so that you, or a guest, won’t 
s lip  on them in icy  weather. S im ila r ly , see to it that 
ra ilin g s are secure.

Once you fin ish  a ll your outside chores — and th is 
lis t by no means exhausts the possib ilit ies — m ake 
notes of what you did so you can re fer to them next 
year.

In fact, a s im ila r  lis t fo r sp ring clean ing w ill m ake 
these comm onplace chores easier to face s ix  months 
from  now. '

Regulators around region give Seabrook a close look
By Steve Szkotak 
United Press International

The Seabrook nuclear plant, 
ris ing  slow ly since 1976 on New 
H am psh ire ’s seacoast, is facing 
reg ional inqu iries that threaten to 
s ink the plant before it ever 
produces a kilowatt of power.

A ll but one of the six New 
England states are  am id or plan 
regulatory hearings on the u lt i
mate value of the nuclear plant. At 
least three states — Maine, Massa
chusetts and Connecticut — ind i
v idua lly  have enough regulatory 
clout to land the knockout blow to 
Seabrook Station.

"They need reg ional support to 
bu ild  the plant. Any one of tho.se 
three states can m ake or break 
Seabrook,”  sa id B a rry  Zitser, 
Connecticut’s consum er counsel.

U t ility  regulators in Vermont. 
Connecticut, Maine. New Ham p
sh ire  and Massachusetts have 
begun or plan to exam ine the entire 
question of whether Seabrook is 
worth completing. None of Sea- 
brook ’s owners is located in Rhode 
Island.

Seabrook Station is owned by 16 
New Eng land utilities, a ll of which 
must seek regulatory approval for 
continued investments in the plant. 
Until a yea r ago, the utility-owners 
had little  trouble securing their 
respective sta te ’s approva l for 
Seabrook requests.

The mood began to change last 
fa ll, however, when the owners 
stopped constru ction  on Sea- 
brook ’s second nuclear reactor 
because of its mounting p rice  tag 
and questions concerning its u lt i
mate need.

Regional scru tiny heightened

Bristol-Myers 
announces cuts

S Y R A C U S E , N .Y . (UPI) -  
B risto l-M yers Co. w ill phase out 
‘200 jobs beginning in A p r il and 
transfer its an tib io tic  drug manu
factu ring and packaging opera
tions to Puerto R ico  and Ita ly, the 
p h a r a c e u t i c a l  c o m p a n y

lounced.

The company had already an
nounced that it w ill transfer 
another 200 jobs to a new research 
center in New Haven, Conn., 
som etime in 1986. Both moves w ill 
leave B ris to l w ith about 1,600 
employees at its Syracuse plants.

Je r ry  L ivadas, B r is to l’s d irector 
of com m unity a ffa irs, said the 
industria l d iv is ion  w ill be moved to 
m ore m odem  fac ilitie s in existing 
plants in Barceloneta, Puerto 
R ico, and La fina , Italy.

th is year, with Seabrook’s lead 
owner flirt in g  w ith bankruptcy for 
months because of its heavy 
investment in the plant.

And Pub lic  Serv ice  Co. of New 
Ham psh ire , w ith its 35.6 percent 
share of Seabrook, isn ’ t the only 
power company feeling the stra in 
of Seabrook.

Other owners — notably United 
Illum inating  of New Haven, Conn., 
and Centra l M aine Power Co. of 
Augusta — have shown s im ila r 
f inanc ia l stress, and other u tilities 
have been placed on cred it watch, 
meaning the ir financia l condition 
is  questionable.

T hese  d e v e lo p m e n ts  have  
caused concern among New Eng
land regulators, but the m ajor 
question is s t ill whether Sea- 
brook ’s f irs t reactor is worth 
completing.

In Feb ruary  1972, Pub lic  Service 
Co. soughi regulatory perm ission 
to bu ild  a tw in-reactor nuclear 
power plant in the town of 
Seabrook. The project would cost 
ju st under $1 billion, and both units 
would be completed by 1981, the 
u t ility  said.

Today, Seabrook’s f irs t reactor 
is rated 80 percent complete. It has 
a p rice  tag that ranges from  $4.5 
b illion  to $6 billion. The second 
reactor sits idle, at about 25 
percent complete.

Seabrook c r it ic s  say the delays 
and cost overruns la rge ly  are the 
result of shoddy management by 
P ub lic  Service Co.

Proponents c ite  costly regu la
tory intrusion, in flation  and, in 
New Ham psh ire, a state law  that 
prevents Pub lic  Serv ice  from 
adding Seabrook’s construction 
costs into the u t ility ’s rate base. 
They say th is has forced the 
company to borrow at high interest 
rates, adding substantia lly  to the 
cost of the plant.

S ince the utility-owners are 
con tractua lly  bound to completing 
Seabrook, it is unc lear if regula
tors in any New Eng land state 
could order a u t ility  to pull out of its 
Seabrook investment. But regula
tors could sour the investment 
m arket, which the project desper
ate ly needs to move forward.

“ What it comes down to is, can a 
regulatory body order one of their 
u tilit ie s  to break a contract? I can ’t 
an sw er tha t,”  sa id  N icho las 
Ashooh, a spokesman for Pub lic  
Serv ice  Co.

" A l l  I can point out is the owners 
are  bound by the jo in t ownership 
agreement. If they were to sim p ly  
w alk  away from  that agreement, 
there would be lega l ram ifica 
tions,”  he said.

Z itser, the Connecticut consu
m er counsel, believes Pub lic  Ser
v ice  Co. has violated its contract on 
severa l counts because of the
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com plicated linancing  package 
developed by M e rr ill Lynch to 
finance Seabrook and to save the 
u tility  from  bankruptcy.

” I would say that at this point in 
time. Pub lic  Service Company has 
so violated the Seabrook contract 
... that if  it were ever to say you ’re

v io lating our contract, a court 
would say forget it. your hands arc 
d ir ty .”

He and other regulators also 
believe the various states can 
cause the cancella tion  of Seabrook 
s im p ly  by refusing the funding 
requests sought by u tilit ies to meet

the ir Seabrook obligations.
In Connecticut, the Departm ent 

of Pub lic  U t ility  Contro l began 
hearings last month to set a 
consum er cap on Seabrook’s f irs t 
reactor. Th is would lim it  the 
amount ra tepayers would be com 
pelled to pay for Seabrook’s

construction. Beyond the lim it, the 
u tilit ie s  would have to p ick  up the 
costs.

United Illum inating  and Connec
ticu t L igh t & Pow er Co. own a 
combined share in Seabrook of 21.5 
percent, so the hearing could have 
a s ign ifican t im pact on Seabrook.
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Shuttle
launch
perfect

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L .  F la .  
(UPI) — L ike  a meteor in the sky of 
dawn, the shuttle  C ha llenger 
streaked into orb it today and its 
record crew  of five men and two 
women readied a c lim ate-studying 
sate llite  for launch la te rin theday .

Challenger worked well during 
the f irs t hours of the eight-day 
m iss io n  bu t s k ip p e r  R obe rt 
Crippen reported one problem  — a 
3-foot strip  of insulation appeared 
peeled away from  the sh ip ’s right 
side rea r engine pod.

The four-time shuttle f lie r said 
the problem  was "nothing rea lly  
b ig ”  but he said he would take a 
better look at the pod with a 
te levision cam era mounted on 
Cha llenger’s robot arm .

Sa lly  R ide, m aking her second 
shuttle flight, reported the arm  
was checking out well. She planned 
to use the it to lift the 5.000-pound 
sate llite  out of the sh ip 's cargo bay 
fo r launch four hours later.

The $40 m illion  sate llite  was 
activated in the cargo bay and 
contro lle rs said a ll systems ap
peared norrnal. It is equipped to 
study so la r processes that control 
E a rth 's  weather patterns.

Cha llenger’s pre-dawn blastoff 
was spectacular. Observers 250 
m iles to the south saw its c lim b  into 
space as a b r illian t fireba ll leaving 
an orange-white t ra il of smoke and 
vapor in its wake high above the 
A tlan tic  Ocean.

Co-pilot aboard Challenger is 
space rookie Jon M cB ride . Other 
crew  m em bers include rookie 
David  Leestma, who w ill w alk  in 
space w ith Sullivan: Pau l Scully- 
Power, an Austra lia -born oceano
grapher; and M ark  Garneau, first 
Canadian to venture in space.

The crew 's first hours of work in 
orb it were devoted to activating 
the various experiments on board, 
includ ing a half-ton cam era that 
uses negatives 18 inches long and 9 
inches wide to take super-sharp 
p ictures in stereo so cartographers 
can update maps around the world.

Before the astronauts turn in for 
the night, they planned to unfold 
the 35-foot long antenna on a 
downward-looking rada r so power
ful it can reveal ancient stream  
beds under featureless desert 
sands.

Kennedy Space Center opera
tions m anager Thomas Utsman 
was elated over the early  progress 
of the eight-day m ission.

The astronauts are scheduled to 
glide across A m erica 's  heartland 
to a landing Oct. 13 at the Kennedy

P lease turn to page 4

/Pt Jobless rate 
shows drop 
in September
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Straight from the cabbage patch
Waddell School principal Gail Rowe 
stands with students who took her 
seriously when she declared today 
Cabbage Patch Day. This morning, the 
kids brought in all the Cabbage Patch 
items they own. Wendy Bowen, left, and 
Amy Olsen brought in their dolls, along 
with T-shirts, sweat shirts and earrings.

But the principal outdid everyone — she 
went to her garden and picked a 
cabbage, removed the leaves and sewed 
them into a Cabbage Patch cape. Her 
corsage consists of a cabbage head, 
stem and roots. Cabbage Patch buttons 
were raffled in each classroom.

By Denis G. Gulino 
United Press International

W ASH INGTO N  -  The m ilion ’s 
unemployment rate fell .slighlly to 
7.4 percent in September, with 
women m aking the only .sub.stan- 
tia l gains in the job m arket, llic  
Labor Department said today.

The unemployment rate for 
women dropped to 6.7 iK-rcenl from 
August’s 7.1 percent, the lowest it 
has been since June.

The overa ll September rate was 
sligh tly  below August’s 7.5 percent 
unemployment.

The figures, com ing a month 
before the Nov. 6 presidential 
election, were good nows to I’ rcsi- 
dent Reagan.

Despite the im provement, fac
tory employment showed its worst 
drop in nearly two years w ith the 
loss of 125.000 jobs concentrated in 
the auto, m achinery and m cla ls 
industry, the department said. 
Fac to ry  employment never has 
regained more than three-fourths 
of the jobs lost in the 1981-82 
recession.

The num ber of unemployed 
rem ained at 8.5 m illion  despite the 
change in the job less rate. C iv ilian  
employment in Septemlx.‘ r was 
105.2 m illion , up s ligh tly  from  
August but down from  June and 
Ju ly .

The job less rate hit its low for I he 
year in June, at 7.1 percent.

The po lit ica lly  sensitive jobless 
figures w ill be measured one more 
tim e before E lec tion  Day. Octob

Reagan land once restricted blacks
By NIkl Cervantes 
United Press International

LOS A N G E L E S  — Ronald Rea
gan, who opposed the C iv il R ights 
acts passed in the 1960s, bought 
and sold several Los Angeles lots 
two decades e a r lie r that specifi
c a lly  stipulated that only whites — 
except for servants — could live  on 
the property, county land docu
ments revealed Thursday.

Reagan and then-wife Jane 
Wyman, one of Hollywood’s most 
spark ling  couples until the ir d i
vorce in 1949, bought five lots 
between 1941 and 1943 in a

subdiv ision in the Hollywood H ills, 
now one of the wealthiest sections 
of Los Angeles County. Fou r of 
those lots were covered by deeds or 
’ ’ p ro te c t iv e  c o ve n a n ts "  that 
barred non-Caucasians unless they 
were servants.

The deed for two of the lots, 
bought by Reagan in A p r il 1941, 
sa id  the property could not be sold, 
leased, used or occupied by "any 
person whose blood is not entire ly 
that of the Caucasian race.”

Fou r months later, Reagan and 
Wyman entered into a second 
agreement w ith a m ajo r lan 
downer in the development, U.S.

Investment Co., which restated the 
rac ist restrictions of the orig ina l 
deed.

The "p rotective  covenant”  — 
which was not uncommon at that 
tim e — stated that “ no persons of 
any race other than the Caucasian 
race sha ll use or occupy any 
bu ild ing or lot, e x cep t... dom estic 
servants of a d ifferent race dom i
c iled  w ith an owner or tenant.”

The covenants also la id  out 
restrictions on land use and 
specifications about the single- 
fam ily  homes intended for the lots.

Asked about the documents on

file  at the Los Angeles County Hall 
of Records, Deputy White House 
Press Secretary L a r ry  Speakes 
said in Washington. ” We don ’t 
know the facts. Until wc know the 
facts, wc won’t have anyth ing on 
it .”

Wyman said through a spokes
man Thursday she was "a ppa lle d ” 
that anyone would th ink she would 
endorse a ra c ia l policy.

Robert C ru tch fie ld  of Lo rim tir 
Productions said movie sta rs like 
Reagan and Wyman often leave 
details in legal documents to the ir 
business managers.

State jo b less  rate 
hits 17-year low  
—  se e  p a g e  20

e r ’s ra le  w ill he reported four days 
before the vole

The uncn ip loym cn l ra le  for 
adult men edged s ligh tly  h igher lo 
6 5 percent from 6.4 percent in 
August.

The ra le  lo r teenagers showed 
substantial deterioration, m oving 
to 19.3 pcr<’cn l from 18.4 percent. 
The ra le  for b lack teenagers 
stayed at 41 7 percent

A l l  f ig u re s  a rc  s e a so n a lly  
adjusted.

■rhe (p iartcrly  report on the 
tuim l)cr of p<‘oplc who say they 
would like  a job but a rc  d iscou r
aged from looking for one m oder
ated to 1,2 m illion , the depurtnient 
said, 100,000 fewer than in the 
second (|iia rlcr and 600,000 loss 
than during Ihe depth of the 
recession at the end of 1982.

Thai hroughi the total num ber of 
unemployed in .September to 9.7 
m illion.

The figures showed that im 
provement in Ihe unemployment 
ra le  has v irtu a lly  sta lled in the 
second half of 1984, a period 
eharaeleri/.ed by .ihoiil ha lf Ihe 
econom ic g row lli of Ihe second 
quarter.

However, Ihe adm in istra tion  
s t ill has hopes lha l Ihe unem ploy
ment ra le  w ill continue to im prove.

Inside Today
20 p a ge s , 2 s e c t io n s
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Some merchants aren’t happy about church lot closing
By Kathy Garmus 
Herald Reporter

M ain  Street business owners say 
they are unhappy about the upcom
ing closing of the public park ing lot 
next to the St. Jam es Church.

But m any of them say they are 
not sure if  the ir customers actua lly  
use the lot.

The 92-space lot on P a rk  Street 
w ill be closed to the public at the 
end of the month when the 
Manchester Pa rk ing  Au thority ’s 
lease on it expires. The lot is owned 
by the church.

” I think it could hurt us a ll.”  said 
Donna Strattm an, owner of the 
Leaf, Stem and Root flo rists at 857 
M ain  St.

Strattm an said she did not know 
if  her customers used the St. 
Jam es lot, but said they have told 
her it is d ifficu lt to find a parking 
space in front of her .store. While 
there are other public park ing lots 
in the area, many customers do not 
want to walk, she said.

"T hey ’ ll go to the Parkade and 
walk two m iles but they don’t want 
to walk here,”  she said.

The authority now owns or leases 
about 700 parking spaces in the 
downtown area.

” I th ink it ’s a shame to lose 
existing spaces,”  said M ichael 
Boyle, owner of the M ary  Lew is 
cloth ing and shoe store at 829 Main 
St.

Boyle said he d idn ’t have any 
idea whether his customers used 
the lot. He said he was concerned 
about the loss of the lot because a 
plan for the reconstruction of M ain

Street now being reviewed by the 
state ca lls  for the e lim ination of 
over too on-street park ing spaces.

Sherry Sapienza, m anager of 
educational services at the Com pu
ter T ra in ing  Institute at 856 M ain 
St., sa id she was upset about the 
closing of the lot because many of 
the school’s students park there, 
pa rt icu la r ly  at night.

” I don’t like  to see the kids 
having to park down by Purne ll 
P lace  and walk at n ight,”  she said.

The St. Jam es lot is well-lit, she 
said.

” We need a park ing lot,”  said 
F rank  Teodoro, owner of Bob & 
M a r ie ’s P izza at 832 M ain St.

Teodoro also said he did not 
know if  his customers used the lot. 
But he said he was concerned 
because most of the other public 
park ing areas are on the s ideo f the 
street opposite his store.

One merchant said he was not 
even aware the lot would be closed 
at the end of the month.

” I don’ t think that affects us,”  
said John Gnat, owner of J  & j  
Jew elers at 785 M ain  St.

But Gnat said his customers 
seem to think park ing spaces are 
hard to find on M ain  Street. L ike  
Strattm an, Gnat said that feeling 
m ight be more a result of people’s 
unw illingness to w alk  than an 
actual lack of ava ilab le  spaces.

F o rm e r  P a rk in g  A u th o r ity  
Cha irm an Robert F. Gorm an said 
this spring that the St. Jam es lot 
was underused because people did 
not want to walk the block or so to 
M ain  Street.

A t that time, Gorm an said the

authority was unsure whether it 
would renew its lease. He la te r told 
m em bers of the authority that 
jease negotiations were continu
ing. But he announced in Sep
tem ber that the church was not 
interested in renewing the authori
ty ’s lease.

Some m erchants have said p r i
vate ly that the authority did little  
to keep the lot.

Gorm an, who resigned from the 
Pa rk ing  Authority  at the end of 
August, said the authority leased 
the St. Jam es lot for about $13,000 a 
year, not includ ing taxes. Assessor 
J . R icha rd  V incent said Thursday 
that the authority had to pay $2,345 
in real estate taxes on the lot last 
year.

The church would be exempt 
from  taxes if  it  retained the lot for 
its own use, accord ing to Vincent. 
He also said the church would 
probably have had to pay taxes had 
the au thority used the lot but paid 
only for maintenance.

The P a rk in g  A u tho rity  has 
leased the lot since 1974 and as part 
of its lease agreement has paid the 
taxes on it, Gorm an said.

During the recent lease negotia
tions, the authority offered to pay 
fo r only the lighting and m ainte
nance of the lot, Gorm an said. The 
question of taxes did not arise 
d u r in g  d is cu ss io n s  w ith  the 
church, he said.

St, Jam es Pasto r Fa the r F ranc is  
K rukow sk i sa id that because Gor
man told the church in the spring 
that the authority probably would 
not want,to extend its lease, the 
church decided it would keep the

A lone car sits in a section of the St. 
James parking lot Tuesday afternoon in 
an area designated for two-hour 
parking. The Manchester Parking Au
thority has said the amount of use the lot

H nra lf l p h o to  by  Q a rm ij i

gets doesnotjustifythe cost of leasing it 
under current terms But nearby 
business owners say the loss of the lot 
will aggravate a pa/king problem on the 
street.

lot for its own use for at least a 
year. The church has recently 
undergone m ajo r renovations and 
has expanded its ac tiv itie s , c rea t
ing a greater need for the lot, 
K rukow sk i said.

However, he sa id  the church 
m ight consider leasing the lot 
again next year.

P a rk in g  Authority  m em ber Jo 
seph Hachey said Thursday he 
thought the au thority 's decision 
not to extend its curren t lease on 
the lot was a good one.

” It ’s turned out rea lly  to be 
park ing for a ll day for people who 
work on M ain  S treet,”  he said. ” 1 
don’t th ink it helps .shopping.”

The St. Jam es lot now has a 
posted two-hour lim it  for parking,
but m any people violate the lim it, 
authority m embers have said 

One m erchant adm itted that the 
.store’s employees routinely park 
in the lot.

Hachey said the lot would have 
only been worthwhile to lease had 
the authority been able to lease it

for half of what it was pay ing 
before.

” I think that money would be 
better served if we used it to 
purchase property ,”  he said.

The authority has begun efforts 
to purcha.se land for park ing . 
Gorm an said at a Sept. 7 m eeting 
that using income from  specia l 
taxes and the money it saves by not 
leasing the St. Jam es lot, the 
authority could purchase up to 
$.500,000 worth of land for pa rk ing
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Peopletalk
Charles’s royal blush

Prince Charles went on a meet-the-people walk 
in a depressed area of London Tuesday and 
wound up with a royal blush. The people of 
Notting Hill Gate stopped the heir to the British 
throne with a suitcase full of gifts: presents for 
2-year-old Prince William, toys for 2-week-old 
Prince Harry —  and a pair of frilly lace and satin 
panties for Princess Diana. "Which bit is the 
back?” asked blushing Charles, holding them 
gingerly as onlookers grinned. More seriously, he 
told them Diana was "fit and healthy” and 
recovering weli from the new prince’s birth.

Benson goes to Sacramento
Robert Guillaume, who as T V ’s "Benson" will 

be elected lieutenant governor this season, spent 
Tuesday learning the ropes with Leo McCarthy, 
the San Francisco Democrat who holds the real 
job in California. McCarthy said the day’s agenda 
included a visit to a toxic waste dump and, "on the 
fluffier side,” dedication of a state office building 
in San Francisco. Guillaume, who said the 
success of Benson’s administration will depend 
on "good writers,” told McCarthy, “ I only wish 
we could deal with some of the substantive issues 
on our show I saw you deal with.” Guillaume had 
just been to a legislative session in Sacramento 
where McCarthy criticized Gov. George Deukme- 
Jlan for vetoing 13 of 18 bills in a nursing home 
reform package.

Jacksons and punk funk
Some prominent rockers arc having their day 

in court. Michael Jackson and his brothers have 
been ordered to respond in person to questions 
from lawyers for promoter Frank J . Russo of 
Cranston. R.I. Russo is suing tbe Jacksons, 
promoter Don King and MCA Records president 
Irving Azof!, claiming the Jacksons reneged on a 
verbal agreement for him to promote their 
current tour. The Jacksons have denied any 
verbal agreement. It was a happier ending in 
Amherst. N.Y., for singer Rick James, he of the 
long, beaded hair, sequined costumes and "punk 
funk" music. Assault charges against James, 36, 
whose real name is James Johnson Jr ., and his 
brother. Carmen Johnson, have been dismissed. 
The charges stemmed from a June 2 argument in 
an Amherst club.

Bridget still loves Bernie
"Mother and children doing well, father a bit 

stunned”  That’s how a family spokesman 
described the birth of boy and girl twins Tuesday 
to Meredith Baxter Birney of NBC’s ‘Family 
Ties." The father, David Birney, stars on ABC’s 
new "Glitter”  The Birneys, who met when they 
starred in the 1972 sitcom "Bridget Loves 
Bernie, ” already have three children. Some
where down the road they might consider 
co-starring in a .series about how two television 
stars juggle busy careers, three children, and the 
sudden addition to the family of two more kids.
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Beauties for the blind
Going posh for the Lighthouse, the New York 

Association for the Blind, are Miss USA Mai 
Shanley (rear) and Miss Universe Yvonne 
Ryding. The designer duds they are wearing were 
donated for sale to benefit the Lighthouse.

Network joins Cubs
"If six months ago somebody had said next 

October the Cubs will be in the World Series and 
NBC will b»‘ in second place, you’d have locked 
nim up ” So said an elated Brandon Tartikoff, 
N BC’s programming chief, after the Nielsen 
ratings for the new season’s premiere week came 
out WednesdaV. The Nielsens for the week ending 
Sept. 30 showed perennially third-ranked .NBC in 
second place with five shows in the top 10 —  "The 
Bill Cosby Show," "The A-Team ," "Cheers," 
"Fam ily Ties" and “ Knight Rider ” NBC’s bad 
news came from "Hunter,” produced by tho.se 
wonderful folks who gave us "A-Team ." It 
debuted in 57th place, torpedoed by the "Who Shot 
Bobby?" episode of "Dallas,’ the week’s 
most-watched show. Tartikoff isn’t worried. 
"They can’t shoot Bobby every week," he told 
UPI

Almanac
Today is Friday, October 5tb, 

the 279th day of 1984 with 87 to 
follow.

The moon is moving toward its 
full phase.

The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Mars. Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are 

under the sign of Libra. They 
include Chester A. Arthur. 21st 
president of the United States, in 
1830, rocket pioneer Robert 
Goddard in 1882 and actor 
Donald Pleasance in 1921.

On this date in history:
In 1918, Germ any’s Hindcn- 

burg Line was broken as World 
W ar I neared an end.

In 1960, an Ea.stcrn A ir Lines 
Electra turbo-prop crashed into 
Boston Harbor, killing 61 people.

In 1965, Pope Paul made an 
utiprecedented 14-hour visit to 
New York to plead for world 
peace before the United Nations.

In 1975, Idaho democratic 
Senator Frank Church charged 
that the C .I.A . tried to kill Cuban 
Communist Premier Fidel Cas
tro during the administrations of 
three presidents.

A  thought for the day: British 
h istorian George M acAuley 
Trevelyan said: "Education has 
produced a vast population able 
to read... but unable to distin
guish what is worth reading.”

Today In history
On Oct. 5,1975, Sen. Frank Church of Idaho, chairman of 
the Senate Intelligence Committee, charged that the CIA 
tried to kill Cuban Communist Premier Fidel Castro 
during the administration of three presidents.
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Weather

UPI photo

Today’s forecast
Connecticut, Massachusetts 

and Rhode Island: Becoming 
mostly sunny breezy and cool. 
Highs in the 50s. Clear early 
tonight, then partly cloudy late. 
Cold with frost likely mainly in 
rural areas. Lows from the upper 
20s to near 40. Partly sunny 
Saturday. Highs in the mid 50s.

M aine: Becom ing m ostly 
sunny and windy today. Highs 
from the upper 30s north to the 
low .50s along the coast. Clear and 
cold with winds diminishing to 
near calm tonight. Lows in the 
20s except for some low 30s along 
the immediate coast. Sunny 
Saturday. Highs in the 40s north 
to the 50s south.

New Hampshire: Becoming 
mostly sunny and windy today. 
Highs in the low 40s north to the 
mid 50s along the coast. Clear 
and cold with winds diminishing 
to near calm. Lows in the 20s 
except for some low 30s along the 
immediate coast. Sunny Satur
day. Highs in the mid 40s north to 
the 50s south.

Vermont: Frost warnings for 
tonight. Brief showers or flurries 
this morning then clearing. 
Chilly, highs in the 40s and low 
50s. Clear tonight with a killing 
frost. 1.0WS in the 20s. Sunny but 
still chilly Saturday. Highs in the 
50s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New 

E n g la n d  S u n d a y  th ro u g h  
Tuesday:

Connecticut. Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island: Chance of 
showers Sunday. F a ir Monday. 
Chance of rain Tuesday. Highs 
mainly in the 60s. Lows in the 
upper 30s and 40s Sunday, 
moderating to the mid 40s to mid 
.50s by Tuesday.

Vermont: CloudingupSunday, 
a chance of showers Monday, 
clearing Tuesday. W arm er at 
first. Highs in the 60s. lows in the 
40s. Cooler Tuesday. Highs in the 
50s, lows in the 30s.

N ew H a m p s h ire , M a in e : 
Chance of showers Sunday. 
Chance of a few showers north 
and fair south Monday. Fa ir 
Tuesday. Highs in the mid 50s 
north to the 60s south. Lows in the 
30s to low 40s.

Long Island Sound
The National Weather Service 

forecast for Long Island Sound to 
Watch Hill. R I., and Montauk 
Point.

Winds north knots 10 to 20 knots 
this afternoon. Northeast 10 
knots to 15 knots tonight. East
erly 10 knots to 20 knots Satur
day Visibility -vvill be more than 
5 miles. Weather —  variable 
cloudiness today, tonight and 
Saturday. Average wave heights 
—  1 to 1 feet today and less than 1 
foot t o n i g h t .  I n c r e a s i n g  
Saturday.

Weather radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts continuous, 24-hour 
weather information on 162.475 
mHz in Hartford, 162.55 mHz in 
New Ixindon and 162.40 mHz in 
Meriden.

Lottery
Connecticuty daily 

Thursday: 051
Play Four: 2819 

Jackpot: N-blue-809
other numbers drawn Thursday 

in New England:
Maine daily: 823.
New Hampshire daily: 1790. 
Rhode Island daily: 3319. Unto- 

7-6-3-2-30.
Vermont daily. 004 
Massachusetts daily: 9797.

H A Y  JACKPOT

BINGO
EV ER Y  D A Y  IN  T O E  H ER A LD

^  J L  W  EVERY WEEK
Plus a GIANT JACKPOT:

A TRIP FOR TWO TO
*  HAWAII *

For Details See Rules on Back of Bingo Cards

TODAY’S BINGO GAME 
IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY

1984 Close out 
Sale Now!

Come In And See Us

. CARDINAL BUICK
81 Adam s St —  M anchester

^  649-4571
“ 1 Touch i y irs l Class”

Jack Frost nipping the tomatoes
Today: mostly sunny breezy and cool. Highs in mid 60s. Wind 
northwest 10 to 20 mph. Tonight: clear skies early becoming partly 
cloudy late. Colder with frost likely in rural areas. Lows from the upper 
20s to mid 30s. Wind light north. Saturday: partly sunny and 
continued cool. Highs in mid SOs. Today’s weather picture was drawn 
by Kenny Aberle. 10, of 95 West Middle Turnpike, and a fourth grader 
at Waddell School.
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Satellite view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4 a.m. EO T shows 
layered cloudiness from the Mississippi River eastward to the Atlantic 
coast. Clouds with embedded showers and thunderstorms,'rotating 
around an upper low in Kansa§r-gl<tefrakjc ro ss the northern and 
central Plains. Jet stream cirrpdclouds arerSctfig over the Desert 
Southwest. Patchy c(pudsjK f^ moved into the nmthern Rockies.
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National forecast
For period ending 7 a.m. EST Saturday. Friday night will find shower 
activity covering the maior part of the Plains and Mississippi Valley, as 
well as in parts of the north and central Pacific states. Elsewhere, fair 
to partly cloudy skies should prevail. Minimum temperatures include: 
(approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 5W77), 
Boston 32(56), Chicago 54(72), Cleveland 50(71), Dallas 63(65), 
Denver 41(66), Duluth 46(62), Houston 64(86), Jacksonville 63(82), 
Kansas City 55(69), Little Rock 61(80), Los Angeles 59(73), Miami 
74(84). Minneapolis 50(66), New Orleans 63(82), New York 45(60), 
Phoenix 64(80), San Francisco 52(70), Seattle 50(66). St. Louis 
58(77), Washington 54(69).
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TODAY'S NUMBERS 
FOR JACKPOT BMGO

b i n g o

1 33 41 50 75
3 43 53
8 58 -

EVERY DAY IS A
COMPLETE GAME

It your Jackpot Bingo card contains 
all the numbers listed today, you are an 
automatic winner. Notify us in accor
dance with the rules on the back ot the 
card.

Numbers may not be carried over to 
the next day. but your card Is good lor 
one week. Monday through Saturday. 
So do nol cross oft numbers each day

Pick up your very own 
Jackpot Bingo card 

at one of these 
Manchester locations:

Al Sleffert’s Appliances
445 Hartford Road 

Highland Park Market
317 Highland StreBt 

Westown Pharmacy
455 Hartford Road

Jeans-Plus
297 East Center Street 

Cardinal Buick, Inc.
81 Adams Street 

OIRosa Cleaners
299 West Middle Turnpike

Or at the Herald office
‘ Eacfc wMk sUrts oa Monday ... 
Ruitt pitstod on uck card ... Thli 
wtofc’s card Is pink ... Next week’s 
card Is Mnn.
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Above left. Jonathan Mercier, left, the Republican 
candidate in the 12th Assembly District, is seated across 
from Michael Zizka, Democratic candidate in the 55th

Assembly District, during the MCC dinner given 
Thursday night for area legislators. Above right. State 
Rep. Elsie Swensson, R-Manchester, chats with George

Horald photoo by Pinto

T. LaBonne, a member ot the Manchester Community 
College Foundation. They were among the guests at the 
college's annual dinner for legislators.

Candidates Join educators for gourmet meal at M CC
Bv Alex GIrelli 
Herald Reporter

Lawmakers and candidates for 
the Legislature sat on elegant 
Hitchcock chairs Thursday night 
when they ale a gourmet meal as 
guests of Manchester Community 
College, but college President Dr, 
William Vincent assured them the 
chairs had not put a strain on the 
state budget. He said the chairs 
w e r e  d o n a t e d  b y  t h e

manufacturers.
Culinary arts students under the 

supervision of Glen Lamaire pre
pared, and served the gourmet 
meal in the Cheney Dining room of 
the new Frederick Lowe Building, 
which opened at the beginning of 
the current semester.

The dinner —  the fifth annual 
such event MCC has hosted for 
legislators —  is set up to give 
members of the MCC faculty and

supporters of the college an 
opportunity to meet informally 
with legislators and discuss com
mon concerns.

There was no fixed seating plan 
for the dinner —  a circumstance 
that put lawmakers at tables with 
the college community and, in 
some cases, with each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen T . Cassano 
ended up at the same table with 
Sen. and Mrs. Carl Zinsser. Cus-

sano, a Democratic town director, 
is .seeking to unseal Zinnsser, a 
two-term Kepuhliean incumbent.

Rep. James McCavanagh of the 
12lh As.semhiy District did not 
attend and neither did John 
Thomp.son, Democratic candidate 
for repre.sentalive from the 13th 
Assembly Disirrict.

Their respective opponents, Jon
athan Mercier, and Rep. Elsie 
Swensson were al the dinner, 
however.

Michael Zizka, the Democratic 
candidate in the .l.tth District, 
attended but his opponent. I’eter 
Fusscas did not. Rep. Donald 
Bates of the 9th District was there 
but not his Republieaii opponent. 
Kevin Norige.

Robert Englehart. the political 
cartoonist for the Hartford Cour- 
ant, was the guest speaker. Using a 
projector, he displayed cartoons, 
saying that he had balanced the

display "lint not toocareliilly " 
between cartoons aimed al Repuli 

■ Means and cartoons aimed at 
Demoerals.

The dinner, a Romanian Fi'asl. 
consisted of cheese pasty rounds, 
sauerkraut salad will) ham. mu 
la.s.ses hrown tiread. Ix'cl roast 
with mushroom stuffing, green 
Means with dill, mashed potatoes 
with hor.seradish ereani. and apple 
strudel
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Mayor sees ‘think tank’ role for community council
Bv Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

The Manchester Community 
Services Council should take on a 
bolder role in town government 
and speak out more on social 
issues, Manchester's ma.vor and 
general manager told the group at 
a noon meeting Thursday.

“ We need for you to act as our 
think tank ... to give the Board of 
Directors and administrators 
some po.ssiblc solutions.” said 
Mayor Barbara B, Weinberg.

Weinberg asked the more than 30 
people gathered at Emanuel Luth
eran Church "to be an advocate —  
a strong advocate —  for what you 
feel is the right way to go”

General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss told the group that “the era 
we’re in today is particularly 
critical."

"You know what Reaganomics 
has done to human services and 
social services," Weiss .said. He 
said that "next to pot holes in the 
Town of Manchester, probably the 
most criticized area is human 
services,".

The hall in which the non-profit, 
social-service group listened to 
speakers Thursday is the same one 
uSed for Manchester’s shelter for 
the homeless at night. Cots and 
blankets were stored up on the 
stage, hidden behind a curtain.

The council's executive board 
has already endorsed the shelter 
project.

Philip Susag. a former school 
board member who is the new 
president of the council, reminded 
members that “this is not just a 
conversat i on and chowder  
society."

"We can do things in this town,"

Susag said. He urged the group to 
recruit representatives from the 
Chamber of Commerce, Human 
Relations Commission, church 
groups, service clubs, and school 
PTAs.

" I think it's important to include 
the business community of this 
town," said Weinberg,

Currently, the council has about 
50 members. Founded in 1972. the 
group brings together town offi
cials from health, human-services 
and social-services departments, 
workers in private community 
services agencies, and interested 
citizens.

The council has been the instiga
tor of several town projects, 
including the Manchester Early 
Learning Center. Phone-A-Ride 
and the Child Advocacy Team.

"The council certainly has been 
on the cutting edge," Weinberg

said. "This council certainly has 
taken the initiative to bring ideas 
into reality.”

Weiss spoke of the council’s role 
in bucking the town Human 
Services department during a 
"crisis" about four years ago, 
when some townspeople questi
oned its worth

"This group came out in record 
numbers" to support continued 
funding for the department, Weiss 
said. In retrospect, he admitted 
that it "might have been a 
mistake" forhimtoassigntheman 
who was then Human Services 
Director to administer the contro
versial Community Development 
Block Grunt Program.

"People related human services 
to their negative feelings about the 
block grant program," Weiss 
explained.

After the speeches were over.

Health Director Ronald Kruatz 
asked the two town officials what 
to do "when we’re advocating 
something the Board of Directors 
doesn’t want to hear."

" It ’s good to have that conversa
tion," Weinberg said. "You're 
never going to stretch out and grow 
unless you know what direction to 
grow in." She spoke of how Nancy 
Carr, the executive director of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, has "nursed, kicked, 
pushed and shoved a little" to get 
the Board of Directors to support 
her agency’s homeless shelter.

"Sometimes, those of us on the 
Board of Directors may not want to 
hear what you say. But we need to 
hear it." said Eleanor Collman, a 
Democratic town director who also 
sits on the community services 
vouncil. "We need to know that the 
voices that oppose are not the only

voices out lliere."
Wei.ss said the directors need to 

hear more from "people on the 
outside," not just social services 
officials and olliers wlin are 
percieved as having an "ax to 
grind." F'or example, it would be 
more credible for a special enuneil 
commit lee to report to the lioardon 
Manchester’s homeless sliellei' 
than it woulil !»• for the slieltei 's 
existing sponsors, he said 

Weinberg said that "tliere's llial 
element who comes eonsislenlly to 
board meetings, amt their I'e 
spouse always, and to everything, 
is no”  The directors need to hear 
from yea sayers, loo. she said 

John Crowley, the emnieil's 
secretary, urged tlie group to 
estuhlish a broader base "I lliink 
we should have lirnader reernil ing. 
not just for numbers, hut to gel that 
breadth," he said.

Left to Right: James, Sean, Nancy, Kari and Jamie

McCavanagh
Your Man For The 12th District

A DEVOTED PUBLIC SERVANT
Member Manchester Board of Directors 3 years 
Elected 1982 to the General Assembly 12th Dis
trict. Heads Assembly committee to protect crime 
victims.

INVOLVED IN HIS COMMUNITY
Incorporator Manchester Memorial Hospital,
Member Board of Directors United Way, Member 
Elks, B A Club, Knights of Columbus, Owns and 
manages the McCavanagh Real Estate Agency.

HE GETS THE JOB DONE
Made possible the resurfacing of Oakland Street,
Helped block state control of local xoning, Pro
posed and won passage of truck safety bill.

P«id lor b , thb CommitlM to H«-EHcl Jim e, R McC«van,gh. Raymond F Damalo. Ttaaaurar
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BRACK’S
HALLOWEEN TREATS

CANDY CORN. INDIAN 
CORN. MELLOWCREME.
PUMPKINS. AUTUMN MIX,
HARVEST JELLY BEANS

10 O Z  B AG S

CANDY CORN19 16 O Z B AG

FRENCH BURNT 
PEANUTS

12 OZ 
BAG

59

Myedec
The professional formula with the 
highest level pf nutritional support.

Now!$1
r

M y a d r o .
High Potency Vilemm Mippientenl
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I
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Bieber still wants reopener
D E T R O IT  —  United Aiilo Workers President 

Owen Bieber says his appointment to the 
Chrysler Corp. Board of Directors won't stop him 
from trying to reopen the union's contract a year 
early. Bieber was named Thursday to the board 
seat, winning his fight to succeed retired UAW 
President Douglas Fraser 

" I  view it. yes, as a continuation of the seat that 
Doug accepted as president of the United Auto 
Workers." Bieber told a news conference.

The union wants to reopen negotiations this fall 
with Chrysler on a new contract for 70,000 hourly 
workers whose contract expires next year. 
Chrysler Chairman Lc>e lacocca, whose firm is 
expected to earn record billion-dollar profits in 
1984, is resisting the suggestion.

Molestation prompts probe
V IN ELA N D , N.J, —  A 3-year-old girl who told 

her parents she was molested by adults at a 
daycare center she attended has prompted an 
investigation into the renter and the arrests of its 
owners.

Thursday's arrests followed a six-week probe 
of Mrs. Muldoon's Kindergarten and Nur.sery 
School. The investigation began Abg. 15 after the 
Vineland girl came home from the center with 
cuts in her genital area.

The girl told her parents that owner Emma 
Muldoon, 46, and her husband Brian, 41, had 
inflicted the injuries, which required 10 stitches. 
Her parents-notified authorities.

The Mulduons and .Joanne Whilden, .36, all of 
Vineland, were arraigned Thursday on numerous 
charges, including sexual assault, cruelty and 
neglect, and endangering the welfare of a minor. 
Unable to make bail —  $100,000 for Muldoon and 
$50,000 each for his wife and Whilden —  the three 
were held in the Cumberland Countv .fail.

W. Germans close embassy
BONN, West Germany —  West Germany shut 

its embassy in Prague after more than 80 East 
German refugees entered the building and 
refused to leave without permission to travel to 
the West, a spokesman said today.

The spokesman .said the crisis forced Bonn to 
close the doors of the embassy in the Czechos
lovak capital late Thursday until further notice.

He said there were "about 20" children in the 
emhas.sy. There were no health problems apart 
from minor colds and a doctor was in attendance, 
he added »

The West Germany Emba.ssy in Prague is a 
target for East Germans because theyare mostly 
banned trips to the West but can obtain 
permission to go to Czechoslovakia relatively 
easily.

Party seeks Falklands probe
BLACKPOOL, England —  The opposition 

Uibor Party called today for an independent 
inquiry into Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's 
handling of the Falklands War and for immediate 
negotiations with Argentina.

At the final day of its annual convention, the 
party also went on record opposing no-jury courts 
in Northern Ireland-^tnd calling for a ban on police 
use of plastic bullets.

On the Falklands issue, both the party's 
lelt-and right-wings agreed on a denunciation of 
the Thatcher administration over the 1982 
Falklands War, especially the sinking of the 
Argentine cruiser Belgrano with the loss of 368 
lives.

According to recent di.sclosures, the Belgrano 
was torpedoed by the British submarine 
Conqueror while the cruiser was sailing toward 
the Argentine mainland. In a statement to the 
House of Commons shortly after the sinking 
Thatcher's defen.se secretary had said the 
Belgrano was closing on the British warfleet.

Marcos assails Cardinal
M ANILA, Philippines —  President Ferdinand 

Marcos accused Cardinal Jaime Sin today of 
fanning "the flames of rebellion" and threatened 
to arrest influential Filipinos heeding his call for 
mass protests.

Despite the warning, protest leaders said they 
would go ahead with a demonstration Sunday in 
response Sin s call on all Filipinos to protest the 
violent police dispersal of a march Sept, 27 that 
left one dead and scores wounded.

Rally organizers said they were holding the 
non-violent protest to defuse tensions as Filipinos 
await the long-delayed report by the panel 
investigating the Aug. 21, 1983, assassination of 
popular opposition leader Benigno Aquino.

Argentine judges switch 
junta triai to civiiians
B y  Daniel Orosdoff 
United Press International

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina —  A 
lederal court, rebuking its military 
counterpart for delays in bringing 
nine former junta leaders to 
justice, has transferred the mass 
murder and torture trials to 
civilian jurisdiction.

In reaching its decision, the 
court said Thursday night that the 
military supreme court had in
dulged in "Unjustified delays" in 
reaching a verdict.

Instead, the trials will handled 
by a federal court of civilians who 
may be more disposed to deter
mine convictions than military 
judges viewing their peers.

Among those being tried are 
three former military presidents, 
including retired army com
mander Jorge Videla, who led the 
1976 military revolt against Presi
dent Isabel Peron.

During Videla's rule, until 1981, 
thousands of people vanished, 
were captured by security forces 
without warrants, secretly tor
tured and killed.

A government panel, in a report

completed on Sept. 20, estimated 
the number of disappearances at 
8,960 people held at 340 clandestine 
detention centers.

The disappearances, the result 
of a crackdown on leftist guerrilla 
suspects and their sympathizers, 
tapered off after 1977 but continued 
in isolated instances until military 
rule ended on Dec. 10,1983, with the 
inauguration of democratically 
elected President Raul Alfonsin.

In one of his first acts Alfonsin 
asked the military supreme court 
to place nine former military junta 
members on trial for mass 
murder, torture and kidnapping.

Alfonsin's view is that the 
nation's highest leadership had the 
ultimate responsibility for the 
internal war* crimes and should 
receive most of the punishment, 
along with other officers found 
guilty of "excessive cruelty."

The former junta members have 
pleaded innocent, blaming abuses 
on underlings acting without the 
knowledge of superiors.

The military supreme court 
handed over the cases against the 
officers to the federal court Oct. 2, 
.saying it did not have enough time

to process the case. The federal 
court had the alternative of return
ing the cases to the military court, 
giving it more time, or removing 
the trials from military jurisdic
tion entirely.

Despite the decision Thursday to 
transfer the trials of the former 
junta members to civilian jurisdic
tion, the federal court decided to 
keep the jurisdiction of the mil
itary supreme court in five other 
trials against military officers 
accused of abuses.

These defendents include former 
President Reynaldo Bignone, ac
cused of responsibility for the 
disappearances of two recruits 
assigned to the military school he 
once directed, retired Adm. Ruben 
Chamorro, former chief of the 
navy mechanical school, and re
tired Gen. Ramon Camps, ex
police chief of Buenos Aires 
province.

Bignone, a retired general who 
guided Argentina's election pro
cess last year, was exempted from 
Alfonsin’s trial orders but was 
arraigned in a separate trial 
brought by relatives of missing 
persons.
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Congress hits more snags 
in race to get spending biii
B y E lio t B renner 
United Press International

W ASHINGTON —  With money in 
the till to keep the wheels of 
government crunching along 
through tonight. Congress turned 
its attention to a yea rlong spending 
bill —  and immediately ran into 
trouble.

Conferees settling differences in 
a $472 billion spending measure 
promptly snagged on water pro
jects the House insists upon, but 
Republicans warned of a veto. 
House conferees said they would 
ask their chamber for another vote 
to reinforce their insistence upon 
the public works legislation.

The conference resolved the bulk 
of the differences and quit before 
midnight. Two subcommittees 
worked into the early hours today 
on foreign aid and military mat
ters —  including disputes about 
covert aid to anti-Sandinista reb
els. The full panel recessed until 9 
a.m. E D T.

The House Thursday passed a 
stopgap .spending measure to keep 
government operating until 6 p.m. 
E D T , the start of a long Columbus 
Day weekend for federal workers. 
The Senate passed it later, but not 
before 500.000 federal workers 
were sent home because much of 
the government was broke.

President Reagan planned to 
sign that measure today.

Reagan, who ordered the shut
down. blamed the closing on

congressional Democrats. But 
House Speaker Thomas O ’Neill 
said Republicans are as much to 
blame and termed the shutdown "a 
Hollywood .stunt” by Reagan.

The short-term bill did not cure 
the problem of the rest of the year 
or answer the question of when the 
98th Congress will adjourn. Nor did 
it solve the question of what 
happens Tuesday morning if no
thing is done in the interim, 
aithough conferees did adopt a 
provision ensuring workers fur
loughed through no fault of their 
own get paid.

A Senate leadership source 
Thursday night put the chances of 
adjournment today at “ one in five” 
and said that if the Senate returns 
next week, it would probably work 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Members are anxious to get 
home for the elections, but in 
addition to the spending hurdle 
they still faced, the Senate also 
must vote on a new debt ceiling —  a 
likely target for last-minute pet 
projects —  and miscellaneous 
legislation.

The House still insisted on 
authorizing $18 billion for several 
hundred water projects —  which 
the Senate rejected Thursday, 
Conferees, however, reported no 
disagreement on a series of 
appropriations for a smaller 
number of water projects.

Chief Senate negotiator Mark 
Hatfield. R-Ore., warned that the 
White House sent word the $18

billion in water projects would 
"surely invite a veto... Not an 'if  or 
a possibility, an assurance that 
will create a veto.”

Budget director David Stock- 
man wrote Hatfield Thursday, 
reiterating administration desires 
for a "clean" bill without extra 
legislative baggage.

The Senate, back with just a few 
hours sleep from a marathon 
22-hour session, endorsed an anti
crime package.

The package lets judges con
sider if a defendant will be a 
danger to the community in setting 
bail: abolishes parole and sets up a 
panel to write sentencing guide
lines; assists state victim compen
sation plans with money from 
federal fines and boosts efforts to 
find missing children.

Israelis on alert
T E L  AVIV, Israel (U P I) -  

Israel defense forces went on alert 
today against possible Palestinian 
guerrilla strikes on Yom Kippur. 
the annual Day of Atonement, 
which begins today at sundown.

The forces have gone on alert 
every Yom Kippur since Oct. 6, 
1973 —  the day the Egyptian- 
Syrian invasion started the Yom 
Kippur War.

Yom Kippur, which begins to
night, is a national holiday in 
Israel, where 83 percent of the 
population is Jewish.

The remains of a prehistoric man on 
display Thursday at the British Museum 
were found in a Cheshire peat bog two 
months ago. Scientists believe the man 
died 2,500 years ago and was strangled 
with a horsehair cord found around his 
neck.

Scientists study 
prehistoric man

LONDON (U PI) —  Scientists have recovered the 
well-preserved remains of a man with a beard and 
neatly trimmed moustache who was strangled 2,50n 
years ago —  possibly as a human sacrifice.

Researchers at the British Museum in London 
unwrapped the body from its clear plastic cover 
Thursday and invited reporters to have a look at the 
corpse, which was recovered from a peat bog.

They saw the balding head of a man with a beard 
and a neatly clipped red moustache. Most striking 
was one beautifully manicured fingernail.

" I was going to say he looks rather like you, but 
what I mean is that it’s a face rather like mine or 
anyone’s here," British Museum official Dr. lanStead 
said to one onlooker.

The museum believes the man died about 2,500 
years ago. around 500 B.C. His body lay preserved in 
the acidic waters of a peat bog in Cheshire in western 
England until workmen digging peat — a coal-like 
substance used for fuel —  accidentally found him in 
August.

"It is the first body of a prehistoric man from 
Britain that we have got. We have a face of prehistoric 
man in Britain." Stead said.

Much of the bottom half of the body was destroyed 
by the peat-cutting machinery, but the top half —  
though wrinkled, bent a bit out of shape and colored a 
chocolate-brown by the bog water —  was well- 
preserved.

Stead said excavators also found a horsehair cord 
that had been used to strangle the man. who stood 
about 5 feet, 6 inches tall.

"He could be a criminal and they decided to use him 
as a human sacrifice," Stead said.

PLO  faction says it pianted car bomb
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U PI) —  A Palesti

nian group has claimed responsibility 
for a car bomb that exploded outside 
the Israeli Embassy in Nicosia, wreck
ing two other cars and slightly injuring 
a passerby.

The blast, believed caused by a time 
bomb attached to two cylinders of 
compressed gas in the trunk of a rented 
white Honda Civic, tore through a 
parking lot at 11:30 a.m. Thursday as 
hundreds of shoppers strolled nearby 
on fashionable Makarios Avenue.

In a statement released by the

Palestinian news agency W AFA in 
Damascus, Syria, the leader of a 
dissident Palestine Liberation Organi
zation group, Abu Moussa, said the 
bombing was "in accordance with our 
decision to strike the enemy wherever 
he is.”

Police said they were holding two 
“ foreigners" for questioning. Police 
sources described the two as Arabs but 
gave no details.

The blast wrecked the Honda and two 
other parked cars, blew out windows on 
the lower floors of surrounding offices

and shops within 100 yards and ignited 
a small fire that firefighters quickly 
extinguished.

A spokesman for the Israeli E m 
bassy said the modern five-story 
building was damaged but that the 
embassy offices on the fourth floor 
were untouched and no one inside was 
hurt. f

Nicosia General Hospital said it 
treated and released a passerby who 
was cut by flying glass.

Cyprus state radio reported that 
police experts believe the explosion

Largest shuttle crew has triumphant liftoff

was caused by a time bomb connected 
to two compressed gas cylinders in the 
trunk of the car. The cylinders, 
apparently intended to increase the 
force of the blast, did not explode.

Moussa, a renegade officer of Fatah, 
the biggest group within the PLO, 
launched a revolt against PLO leader 
Yasser Arafat last year. He eventually 
forced Arafat to leave the northern 
Lebanese city of Tripoli.

Moussa is backed by the Syrian 
government and he has accused Arafat 
of mismanaging Fatah.

Continued from page 1
Space Center launch base.

Instead of following the standard 
eastward course, the veteran 
spaceship blasted to the north, 
parallel to the EUst coastf.to reach 
an orbit carrying'the fliers over 
three-fourths of the globe.

To give the scientists and equip
ment aboard the shuttle their most

comprehensive look at the globe. 
Challenger’s course is taking it as 
far north as Hudson's Bay in 
Canada and as far south as the 
northern edge of antarctic ice.

Challenger took off on time 15 
minutes before sunrise. Its twin 
booster rockets and three main 
engines generated a brilliant 
plume of yellow flame that illumi

nated the spaceport like an instant 
sunrise. Only one problem was 
reported in the early stages of 
flight. A small control rocket failed 
but Challenger had others to 
handle its positioning chores.

Challenger's fliers represent the 
the world's largest space crew, 
equaling in number all seven 
astronauts in America's pioneer

ing Mercury man-in-space pro
gram a quarter century ago.

To mark his nation's entry into 
manned spaceflight, Gameau car
ried the Canadian flag and a 
hockey puck among his mementos. 
His blue flight suit had the maple 
leaf flag on the left shoulder 
instead of the traditional Stars and 
Stripes.

WOOD & COAL BURNING STOVES
Insulated Chimneys 

Black 24 gauge 
Plpt-Chlmiiey BrashtMlccoMeriM 

Skonaadoak-Fraaco lalsa
Pann Royal-Faago laaarta

•^Inatallatlon and Delivery
'  OPEN: Toea. Wed. S Fri.

9 a.m. - S:30 p.m.

FERRANDO ORCHARDS
The Fall Harvest of Apples

V a r ie t ie s  a v a ila b le :
McIntosh, Cortland, Macoun and Red Deficlous 

Bose Pears -  Fresh Sweet Cider
Gift  Shop

Birch ML Rd., Glastonbury (2 mlloi beyond Vito’s) 
Open 7 d a y  a weak

P U T  JACKPOT
BINGO
EVERY DAY

w i W
B U Y  DIRECT FROM  '

^  KERO-SENE
LIQUIDATORS INC. 

A N D  SAVE

30% to 70%
O FF REG. RETAIL

SALE AT: 
Ramada Inn
1330 Silas Deane Hwy. 

1-91 Exit 24, Rte. 99 
Wethersfield, CT.
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YO U R  C H O IC E *9 8 . 8 8
KERO-SUN

OMNI 15 —  M 8 ®* 
RAD 36 —  ®6 8 ®*

CORONA
17.600 *78**
12.600 *6 8 “

PANASONIC
9300 $ 7 0 1 1  
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Super Vfdue Doysl

frSM'M

TRIVIAL PURSUIT™ Trivia Game
6000 mind-boggler questions that O O  7 0  
challenge &defyl For 2-6 players or rnmKfm f  w
teams. Fun for ages 18-to-80! Our Rap' 29.84
Only 100 pw store; no isinchecks. .

TOY DEPT.

TOASTMASTER
2-Slice
Toaster

9 . 9 9
Our

_ _ Reg. 15.99
Easy snap-open crumb tray • 
plus toast shade selector for 
toast the way you like 
it...every time. #B705

25%
OFF

O ur Reg. 
Prto*

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
Wall-Mount Can Opener
Has power-pierce and auto shut-off. 
Hands-free operation for easy use. 
Saves counter space. Model #EC55

1 8 . 7 0
Our Reg. 24.97

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Coffeemaker with 
Clock Timer
Caldor Reg. Price . . .  39.97 
Catdor Safe Price. . . .  32.76 
Mfr.MeiMnRebate ...7 .0 0 *

A F TE R
R E B A TE 2 5 . 7 6
Brews 2-10 cups 
automatically at preset 
times. 4DCM14
"See clerk for details.

3 0 %  O F F
ALL THOROSYSTEM  
WATERPROOFING

2 .4 4 .0  2 0 .9 5
Our Reg. 3.49 to 29.99

•Thoroseal Waterproof 
Coating

•Thorocrete Patching 
Compound 

•Thorogrip to Anchor 
•Waterplug Leak-Stop

HARDWARE DEPT.

STANLEY Tape Rules
•12-Ft. - »

Ourftog. 10.95..................f  •£.£.
•16-Ft. Q  Q o

Our Reg. 13.59.............O .O O
•20-Ft.

Reg. 14.49. 9 . 9 7

W ax Your Car In Minutes!

Blua Coral Blue Poly 
Saaiant, Spray, Paste 
or Liquid-Y O U R  CHOICE 
spray, CeMor Reg. Price..  .8 .9 9  
liq u id  or Paste,
Crider Reg. Price........Each 9 .99
Crider Sale Price....... Each 7 .99
Mfr. MriHn R e b rie ...............3.00*

EA C H
A F T E R  R E B A TE  .
*8ee clerk for deUlt..

4 . 9 9

The Original 
CRISTY DRY GAS

Our Reg. 64* - .. 3 9 «
Prevent gas-line freeze-up.

FR ESH  FR OM  HOLLAND!
Sprtfig-Blooming Flower Bulbs

•3-Pack Hyacinths 
•Si'Pack Tulips 
•3-Pack Daffodils 
•12-Pack Crocus and morel

•25-Pack Tulips 
* 12-Pack Daffodils 
•40-Pack Mixed Crocus 
•10 -Pack Mixed Hyacinths 
•SO-Buib Garden Pack

YOURCHOICE

2 . 7 7 . 0

4 . 9 7
Our Reg. 3.49 to 6.99

CLEARANCE!
A L L  L O F T S  
& S C O T T S
FERTILIZERS AND 
WEED CONTROLS

EXAMPLES:
•LOFTS Weeds Feed 

(10,000 8q. Ft.)
OurReg. 17.99........13.88

eSCO TTS Turf Builder 
(15,000 Sq. Ft.)
Our Reg. 29.99  24.76
•tors slook only; no ratnehaeks.

A L L  L O F T S  
& S C O T T S
GRASS SEEDS
1.17.o19.97
Our Reg. 1,49 to 24.99
Choose from ryes, fescues 
and blends for sunny, shady, 
or heavy traffic a r ^ .  
store Mock onty; no rainctiecke.

SAVE OVER •80SS<»«.

YO UR
CH O IC E

E A C H
O u rR e g . 379.99

A. Air Vac Lawn Vacuum
Has 6-bushel capacily with powerful 3'A HP 
engine. Converts to leaf blower. #2451660

B. 5-HP Air Sweeper
Reliable Briggs and Stratton engine plus an 
adjustable deflector chute. #245/692

BOLLINGER Solar 
Reducing Belt

6 0 0  O u r■ O O  Rag. 6.99
Light, comfortable with easy 
vricro closure. For waist sizes 
from 24-48".

BOLLINGER Solar 
Reducing Shorts

1 1 . 9 6  %
Handy nylon zipper. Helps 
trim waist, hips, thighs as part 
of your fitness program. 

SPORTING00008 DEPT.

BOLLINGER 24x72” 
Exercise Mat

8  a 4 4  ^ .1 0 .9 9
Illustrated with 11 great warm
up and stretching exercisas 
for a trimmer you!

LENOXX AM/FM 
Electronic Clock Radio

1 4 . 9 4  SS ,7 . ,
Wake to music or alarm; has convenient 
sleep and snooze buttons. Model #618

A

SANYO Credit Card Size 
Solar Calculator

9 0 0  Our
■ O Q  Reg. 12.70 

Matte black finish. Never needs batteries. 
Has memory, %  key and much more. Super 
th in -o n ly  1/16" thick. Model #CX20K

ESC AM/FM Stereo Caaaatta 
Player with Headphones
O O  0 7  Our

R ag.36.99
Plays music through buHt-ln stereo speakers 
or headphones. Great tor people on ihe got 
Batteries are not included. Model #203

2 5 %  O FF g. Prices

ALL MICROWAVE OVEN 
OPEN STOCK COOKWARE
7.49to20e19 9M̂'e.99
Choose from a variety of microwave cookware.

HOUSEWARES DEPT. ONLY

FARBERWARE9-Piaca 
Stalnlaaa Steal Cookware Set

Rag.ios.M
•1, IVz & 3 qt. cov, saucepans *8 qt. cov. 

saucepot fty pan. Featuring heavy 
gauge steel whh aluminum bottoms.

MOOSEWARESOePT.

M A N C H E S T E R
1145 Tolland Turnpike

Floor-to<Calllng 
Brass Finish 
Plantar Pole

7 # 4 4  ^.9 .99
Includes 3 adjustable snap-on 
hooks. Great tor any decor.

2 5 %  O F F  » »
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
MACRAME HANGERS
97^to3.79
Assorted styles, colors and lengths

Contemporary 
Ribbed Style 
Planters

1.57to4.88
Our Rag. 2.49 to 6.99
Combines matte & wet look 
finishes. Assorted colors In 
6% * .8 5 /8 " and 11" sizes.

McGuire 30” Bamboo 
Leaf and Lawn Rake

O ur
Reg. 9.99

Large 46" hardwood handle.
7 . 6 6

•Arlan ‘Kartabla Collector’
Leaf B a g Stand, Rag. 7.99... S.97

CLEARANCE! 20% Off
LONG OR SHORT HANDLED 

GARDEN TOOLS, ENTIRE STOCK  
•Shovels • BotM Rakes •Cultivators 
•Bruners •Hedge Sheare and Mpre

Store eUKk only, eorry no r»)noheok« 
’ IntermMlIele maiMoenw have been Uken

ANSCO Memo 
Disc Camera
A  A C  O ur

Rag. 14.94
Uses Kodak or Full disc 
film and Bipflash bulbs. 
(Both optlonai) Easy to 
use; aim and s h o o tf ^

5

OLYMPUS 
Quickflaah AFL 3Smm 
Autofocua Camera
Features autofocus toad/expose/ 
advance/rewind for easy operation, 
tncl. 1-5 second recycling feature. 
*8ae clerk tor detelle.

0
C
T

AU OLYMPUS 
CAMERAS ON SAU

$ 1 2 9
Our Rag. 159.S7

CALDOR/KODAK BONUS!
B U Y  3 Kodak Prepaid 
Film Developing Mailers
GET 1 FREE!
By Mall From Kodak* | W  _

•20-Expoeure Slide Mailer VPfc-20, Our Rag. 3.8(1 ......2 e9 4
•aa-expoeureSHdeMriler 0%Rk-36,Ournag.S.26 ..... <iSe<l4
•8mm Movie Mailer 0% gsmf*k-S9, Our Rag. 4.72 Oe9 4

glaNi for BetaUg. i f i i

g^QiCWv^::^ y
m o B s m

5
GERALD 8.SCU. Ft. 
Rafilgarator-Freazar R<4A*7
OurReg. 229.70............................... f
Featurea a reversible door, push button auto defrost, 
W g e  freezer, ortaper and dairy oompaitment.#GRe6.

•14 C m. PL 84)oor B e liig m to r Freeeer w lth ^,. ,  .  
A iiloOtfroet. «CMA141, OurReg. 489.79... .$ 3 4 4
(AkMMriMly)

OoHvory and/or Inatallatlon opUonal and oxtra

V E R N O N
Tri-C ity Shopping Center

l_J S T O R E  H O U R S : D A IL Y  10 A M  T O  9:30 PM  • S A T U R D A Y  9 A M  T O  9 :3 0  PM  • S U N D A Y  10 A M  T O  S P M  • P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
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Reagan miscalculates Russian position
When the politicians get to the subject of peace, they 

get dewy-eyed and lofty. They talk about ‘seeking 
peace”  or “ the quest for peace,”  and organ music may 
be heard in the background.

M r. Reagan, who can get dewy-eyed and choked up on 
a d irector’s cue, has been peace-questing o f late. As 
someone who has gone to great lengths to get himself 
typecast as a guy who stands tall and walks with a 
humble swagger, he is out of character, but a good 
actor can play a variety of roles.

But, though he reads those peace-for-our- 
grandchildren lines, does he mean them? (Mr. Reagan, 
after all, has never been known to kiss a kid unless he 
knew a camera was focused on him.)

Politicians are Stanislavsky-Method school actors. 
They throw themselves entirely into whatever role 
they’ re playing. Don’t question Ronald Reagan's 
sincerity in playing Peter Peace Seeker.

TRUE, HE HAS BEEN  AGAINST every agreement 
and accommodation reached with the Russians in his 
lifetime. He has solved that apparent inconsistency by 
assuring us that any deal he makes will be safe for 
Am erica because he is not one of those soft-at-the-core 
Democrats who give away the store.

Nevertheless, the idea of Ronald Reagan’s wanting to 
deal with the communists is a complete about-face, a 
160-degree turn-around, if it is what it appears to be. 
Richard Nixon, who had made a career out of 
denouncing Democrats for being soft on the Red 
Chinese, astonished the world when he extended them 
diplomatic recognition and the hand of friendship.

It was astonishing to most of us because we had not 
been paying careful attention to what Nixon had been

In Manchester

Loss of lot 
will be felt

Nicholas 
Von Hoffman

saying in the years immediately before his election. His 
thinking had been undergoing a change. In the late 
1960’s, he had written several magazine articles 
arguing for a new China policy and so it was not 
surprising that wTien he got his chance he put the policy 
into effect.

BEING  REG ARD ED , THOUGH F A L S E L Y  as things 
turned out, as a pathological commie hater, Nixon was 
in a position to sell his policy, to get it the political 
support it needed to sustain itself. Even Ronald 
Reagan, who must have gagged at the recognition of 
Red China, has followed the same policy lines.

Jimmy Carter worked out an arms control deal with 
the Russians which was used against him to prove that 
he was a ’ ’weak leader.’ ’ He could not develop the 
political support he needed for his treaty and in the end, 
perhaps in hopes of saving himself at the polls, he 
became an arms race man.

In the process his treaty went down, and with it, the 
last hope of arms agreement until this most recent 
flurry.

Like Nixon, Ronald Reagan is in a position to sell an 
arms control treaty to Congress and the nation. I f 
Reagan can work out a deal, only the pathological 
reactionaries of the Falwell-Viguerie school will 
complain he has been hoodwinked by the Reds and their 
humanist-relativist allies.

He believes it when he says he has got us armed to the 
point that we are strong enough to negotiate with the 
Russians. A comforting thought but the history of the 
last four decades teaches that the Soviets do not react to 
our achieving a certain level of armed might by 
acknowledging w e ’re getting too strong for them so 
they had better strike a deal with us while they still 
have some bargaining power left.

W HEN TRUM AN TOLD STALIN that the United 
States had an atom bomb, the great Russian tyrant 
didn t wet his pants; he ordered his people to build him 
an atom bomb of his own; when we detonated the 
hydrogen bomb, the Russian reaction was the same.

More recently, the Russians had fits when we began 
putting cruise missiles in Europe. They were to be 
bargaining chips for the arms negotiations the Russians 
walked out on. A few weeks ago, the Soviets began 
stationing their own cruise missiles in the satellite 
countries, thereby again refuting the premise on which 
the president, like others before him, believes he can 
force the Russians to deal

The thinking around the White House is a reprise of 
these earlier miscalculations. Under the threat of our 
star war technology, the Russians are expected to drop 
their heads, make the classic signs of submission and 
agree to a Reagan version of an arms reduction < 
agreement. That’ll be the day.

People who shop or do 
business in downtown Man
chester are relatively fortu
nate. Public parking spaces 
are free and abundant, if one 
is willing to exercise a little 
leg power.

But the loss of any of those 
parking spaces should not be 
taken lightly. If a reconstruc
tion plan now being reviewed 
by the state becomes a 
reality, more than 100 on
street parking spaces would 
be eliminated from Main 
Street.

In that event, the town 
might need all of the off- 
street spaces it can find.

We think the Manchester 
Parking Authority should 
have been more diligent in its 
negotiations to renew a 10- 
year-old lease for a 92-space 
parking lot on Park Street 
owned by the St. James 
Church.

The lease will expire at the 
end of this month and the 
public will no longer be able 
to park there.

The authority’s offer to pay 
only the cost of maintenance 
and lighting on the lot could 
not have been taken too 
seriously by the church, 
particularly when use of the 
lot for public parking could 
have subjected the church to 
real estate taxes amounting 
to over $2,000 a year.

On the other hand, the 
parking authority’s claim 
that the lot was not used

enough to justify the approxi
mately $15,000 a year it was 
paying has some merit. Many 
of the spaces remain vacant, 
even during noontime on 
some weekdays.

The authority is also right 
when it says some people, 
including employees of Main 
Street businesses, violate the 
current two-hour limit on 
parking in the lot.

But we think better en
forcement of time limits in all 
of the lots leased or owned by 
the town could solve part of 
the problem. And while a 
more substantial offer by the 
Parking Authority might not 
have changed the outcome, 
we think the authority should 
have done more to make sure 
its offer would not represent a 
burden to the church.

The authority has begun an 
admirable drive to purchase 
land for parking in order to 
avoid losing out in conflicts 
with private interests.

But it should not have been 
in such a hurry to rid itself of 
the St. James lot until it had a 
deed for other property.

THIS is THe seNeTiciST w ith Your 
SuRRosare MoTneR. HeRe’s your spgRM 
PoNOR aNP Your FaTHeR’g CLONe, 
aNP TKi& if) Me HoLPiNG You WHGN 
You wsRe uuST a FRoze.N ewBRYo.

&

Viewpoint

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the 

point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten! and, for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced.

The Herald reserves the right to 
edit ietters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Forum, 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester, CT 06040.

Score one for the GIpper 
In US-USSR negotiations

i^ lUM byNEA Inc

"Andrei, did you know that your ‘Cold War 
face’ and your 'warming trend face’ are exactiy 
the same?"

Bv W illiam  A. Rusher^^^

NEW YORK — Don’t become 
unduly preoccupied with the public 
statements of either side, following 
President Reagan’s meeting in 
Washington with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko. They 
must necessariiy reflect imme
diate concerns, such as the impact 
of the meeting on the election 
campaign; whereas its true signif
icance lies much deeper.

Mr. Reagan is forever being 
criticized by the Democrats and 
the media, for ’ ’not having a 
policy”  toward the Soviet Union; 
for indulging in ’ ’empty rhetoric”  
concerning it; for ’ ’failing to 
negotiate”  with the Soviet leaders; 
or not producing, as a result, any 
’ ’ new agreem en t" with the 
Russians.

It would be easy to respond by 
pointing out that such agreements 
as Messrs. Nixon, Ford and Carter 
managed to reach with the Soviet 
Union, to the extent that they were 
ever ratified at all, have been 
systematically broken by the Rus
sians (as in the current case of 
their new phased-radar array, that 
makes a mockery of the ABM 
treaty), and that in any case it is 
difficult to negotiate with a tight 
collective dictatorship whose top 
leaders keep dying off at the rate of 
one every 18 months.

But the truth is that Mr. Reagan' 
does have a policy toward the 
Soviet Union, that it is a positive 
model of clarity and precision, and 
that it is already beginning to pay 
impressive dividends.

ON ASSUMING OFFICE, Mr.
Reagan inherited the aforementi
oned congeries of broken agree
ments, a military establishment 
whose land-based strategic com
ponents would inevitably soon be 
vulnerable to a Soviet first strike 
(the ’ ’window of vulnerability” ) 
and a group of allies whose 
determination to match the Soviet 
deployment of IRBM ’s in Europe 
though proclaimed, was far from 
clear.

He wisely recognized that major 
reductions in nuclear weapons 
would be in the best interests of 
both nations — but only if the 
reductions began from a position of 
rough equality, which the West had 
Ibst (as described above) and 
which the Kremlin would never 
voluntarily permit it to regain.

Negotiations, therefore, were 
put on the back burner while the 
United States and the West brought 
their strategic nuclear forces back 
to a level of rough equality with the 
Soviet Union. That is the meaning 
of the long battle over the MX 
missile, in which Mr. Reagan has 
won every round thus far over the 
tooth-and-claw opposition of the 
House Democrats. A further cru
cial step was NATO’s move, last 
December, to start deploying 
Pershing II  missiles and cruise 
missiles in response to the already- 
installed Soviet IRBM ’s.

NATU RALLY THE RUSSIANS 
screamed and pouted and vowed 
never to negotiate until these

NATO weapons were dismantled. 
But Mr. Reagan was already 
laying down yet another card — the 
biggest ace of them all; the plan for 
a non-nuclear satellite defense 
against nuclear missiles (what his 
critics call Star Wars).

Who can seriously oppose a 
purely defensive system of non
nuclear satellites that would free 
future generations from the grim 
logic of ’ ’mutual assured destruc
tion” ? The anti-nuclear protestors 
in the West, paradoxically; be
cause fear of nuclear holocaust is 
their stock in trade.

But the Soviet leaders oppose it, 
too. They have impoverished ev
ery other sector of Soviet life to 
make their regime a nuclear 
superpower. Now, unless Mr. 
Reagan can be dissuaded from 
going ahead with defensive satel
lites, they will be forced to try to 
build an entirely new system of 
defense — in a region (space), 
moreover, where American tech
nology is admittedly superior.

That — bet on it — is the real 
reason why Gromyko was in 
Washington last week. The Soviet 
bosses failed to frighten Mr. 
Reagan; they failed to bluff him; 
they failed to shout him down; they 
have now failed, even, to out-wait 
him.

So there is only one thing left to 
do, and that is bargain with him. 
Score one for the Gipper.

Rusher is publisher of the 
National Review and a columnist 
for the Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

Jack
Anderson

Washington

Merry-Co-Round

Will Peres 
meet US 
demands?

WASHINGTON -  Israel’s econ
omy is in such desperate shape it 
threatens to undermine U.S. rela
tions with its closest ally in the 
Middle East.

The new Israeli prime minister, 
Shimon Peres, is coming to town 
next week with his hand out. He 
needs help from the Reagan 
administration if his country’s 
economy is to survive its 400 
percent annual inflation rate and 
burdensome foreign debts. The 
question is how far the .White 
House will go to accommodate 
Israel this time.

Peres’s visit is shrewdly timed. 
Probably the best thing he has 
going for him is President Rea- 
gan’’s high hopes of winning 
traditionally Democratic Jewish 
votes next month. Giving Peres a 
sympathetic hearing won’ t hurt 
this effort.

But with Reagan cruising com
fortably down the road to re- 
election. the Jewish vote won’t be 
as important as it might otherwise 
have been. Peres’s bargaining 
position is further weakened by the 
desperate plight of the Israeli 
economy itself.

Finally, he's at a disadvantage 
because of the indecisive outcome 
of the recent Israeli election and 
the musical-chairs arrangement in 
which he must rotate government 
leadership with his bitter rival, 
Yitzhak Shamir.

IF  PERES ACCEPTS submis
sively every demand of the Reagan 
administration, it could cost him 
politically at home.

But administration sources told 
my associate Lucette Lagnado 
that the White House is going to 
make some stiff demands on Peres 
before it agrees to come to Israel’s 
rescue.

An internal State Department 
group and a team of outside 
experts have been examining the 
Israeli economy for long-range 
solutions to its problems. Here’s 
what they’ve recommended the 
administration insist on in its talks 
with Peres:

•  Israel’s economic reforms 
must be "com prehensive”  — 
meaning that budget cuts must be 
across-the-board, hitting every 
agency: defense ps well as educa
tion and social services.

•  The reforms must be put into 
effect promptly, to build public 
confidence that the government is 
determined to address the prob
lems decisively. The administra
tion was pleased at recent Israeli 
economic moves — cutting some 
subsidies and devaluing the cur
rency — but feels much more 
needs to be done.

•  The reforms must be ’ ’ irre
versible”  — that is, not subject to 
revocation or second thoughts if 
the public grum bles about 
austerity.

•  The administration will also 
require assurance that Shamir 
agrees with the reform steps, and 
will support them when it’s his turn 
to be prime minister. This would 
remove the reform measures as a 
political football between the La
bor and Likud blocs.

•  The administration will try to 
persuade Peres that the Bank .of 
Israel should be more independent 
from the government — like the 
Federal Reserve Board. Though 
the Repgan administration has 
complained bitterly about the 
Fed’s independence, it evidently, 
believes Israel’s central bank is: 
too political, and should fight 
government decisions that are 
good for votes but bad for the- 
economy.

•  Israel will have to drop its 
longtime practice of matching 
wage increases to the inflation 
rate.

•  Finally, the administration 
wants Israel to put the brakes on Its 
socialist policies, giving greater 
opportunity to the private sector. '

Will Peres buy these demands? 
My Israeli sources have their 
doubts. They point to the weakness, 
of Peres’s government and to the 
potential political disaster of un
employment, which could result 
from the austerity measures the 
White House wants.

Did bladks li086 undef Reagan?
(UPI) -|^ne>
1 deviMMed 
byUwHfeagai

WASHINGTON (UPI) -“k A  new study says poor 
blacks have been deviMMed by tax budget 
policies laid down by dwHfeagan administration 
and that even the fragile black middle class that 
has emerged in recent years is threatened.

The study, ’ ’Falling Behind: A Report on How 
Blacks Have Fared Under the Reagan Policies,”  
was released Thursday by the non-partisan, 
non-profit Center on Budget and. Public Priori
ties. It was based on recent government and other 
research findings.

Its major conclusion said that blacks, in terms 
of income, poverty status and unemployment 
levels, are worse off today than they were in 1980 
and that the economic gap between blacks and 
whites has widened since 1980.

“ For the first time in recent years in this 
country, we are pursuing policies that acutally 
make black Americans worse off economically 
and divide them further from white American,”  
said Robert Greenstein, director of the center.

Principal findings of the report included;
•  The average black family in every economic 

stratum — from the poorest to the affluent — 
suffered a decline in its disposable income and 
standard of living since 1980. Hardest hit were 
two-parent families where one parent works and 
the other minds children. Those families 
experienced an average loss of over $2,000 in 
disposable income from 1980 to 1984.

•  From 1980 to 1983, according to census

figures, the income of the typical black family fell 
S.3 percent after biflation, a larger decline than 
any other populMlon group, leaving the typical 

-Wack family’s fticome $818 lower in 1983 than in 
1980.

•  Nearly 36 percent of all blacks lived in 
poverty in 1983 — the highest black poverty rate 
since the Census Bureau began collecting data on 
black poverty in 1966.

•  From 1980 to 1983, an additional 1.3 million 
blacks became poor.

•  Black unemployment, 16 percent in August 
1984, is significantly higher than when the 
administration took office (14.4 percent) and 
black unemployment has declined at a substan
tially slower rate during the economic recovery 
than white unemployment has.

•  Long-term unemployment rates also demon
strate a widening gap, with the number of 
long-term unemploy^ whites only 1.5 percent 
higher than when the administration took office 
while black long-term unemployment is up 72 
percent.

’ ’This study unequivocally refutes the presi
dent’s response to the fairness issue — that his 
economic policies have increased the lot of all 
Americans,”  said Eleanaor Holmes Norton, 
former head of the Equal Employment Opportun
ity Commission and now a law professor at 
Georgetown University Law Center.

In Beirut

Militia asks
■,)

BEIRUT, Lebanon 
Leaders of Lebanon’s Shiile 'Mos- 
lem community have asked 
members to stay off the streets 
today to prevent possible violence 
during celebrations of an impor
tant religious holiday.

” Mr. Berri appealed to us from 
New York to order that ceremonies 
be confined to the holy grounds” or 
mosques during the feast of the 
Ashoura today, said a spokesman 
for Amal. the Shiite militia led by 
Nabih Berri.

Berri. the minister of state for 
southern Lebanon, was visitingthe 
United Nations Thursday as a 
m em b er of the L eb a n ese  
delegation.

His militia called on the 
nese army to impose its authMtlty 
in Moslem-controlled west Beirut 
and appealed to worshippers ,oa- 
tionwide to observe the Ashoura 
feast of sacrifice in its strict 
religious context.

Ashoura mark! the maftyrtt>m 
of Shiite Imam Hussein m weigan 
13 centuries ago during the battle 
of Karbal Karbala in Iraq by Sunni 
Moslems — Islam ’s orthodox 
branch.

calm
usually flan tbem- 

aetves wltli'lhs'ords to recreate the 
sufferings of Hussein.

Last year, one person was killed 
and at least 14 others were 
wounded in clashes between 
Shiites and Israeli soldiers during 
Ashoura celebrations in Nabatiyeh 
in southern Lebanon.

The Shiites number about a third 
of lA'banon's 3 million people and 
are the majority in Israeli- 
occupied souttu'rn Lebanon They 
form the backbone of Berri’s 
militiamen fighting Israel's 10.000 
troops in the south.

In statements published Thurs
day, Berri expressed eonfidentv 
that an American plan could bring 
about an Israeli wHhdHiwal from 
the region but .said tittocks against 
the Israelis must continue.

’ ’The Israelis will, I think, 
withdraw in six months and even 
maybe earlier,”  Berri told the 
NllHst As Saflr newspaper. ’ ’But in 
iMnfelMlinine, the in s ta n ce  must 
cotitlifUd’*- It must go hand in hand, 
complement and help the diplo
matic efforts.”

Prime Minister Rashid Karumi 
told a news conference at the

United Nations Thursday he was 
"optimistic”  following talks in 
New York with Seeretary of Slate 
George Shultz and Assistant Seere
tary Richiird Murphy and had 
reque.sled a meeting with Presi
dent Reagan in Washington.

.Asked if he wanted the United 
States to be a mediator, Karami 
sjiid, "Why not'.’ If it is ixissible for 
America to solve such a great 
in-oblem in the Middle East, and 
especially in Ix’banon. It would In- 
a good thing for all of u s "

• ,

Ferraro 
and Bush 
on attack
By Laurence McQuillan 
United Press International

President Reagan and Walter 
Mondale are in seclusion quietly 
preparing for their first direct 
clash of the campaign but their 
running mates grabbed the spo
tlight to exchange charges over 
how the campaign is being 
conducted.

Geraldine Ferraro Thursday 
accused the Republicans of run
ning campaign ads almost akin to 
’ ’brainwashing”  and George Bush 
angrily lashed back at the increas
ing Democratic attacks.

A new Washington Post-ABC poll 
released Thursday showed that 
Reagan leads Mondale in 48 states 
and would win all but 11 of the total 
538 electoral votes if the election 
were held today.

The Democratic nominee is 
ahead only in the District of 
Columbia, which has three elec
toral votes. Rhode Island and 
Hawaii, worth eight electoral votes 
combined, are the oqly states 
where the race currently is a 
tossup, according to the poll.

Despite that poll and others 
giving Reagan a wide lead, both 
camp’s view Sunday night’s 90- 
minute showdown in Louisville as 
a potential wild card that could 
either strengthen the incumbent’s 
hand or reshuffle the deck.

Reagan flies to Camp David 
today to continue his preparations, 
while Mondale works with confi
dants in the living room of his 
Washington, D.C., home. Both are 
studying briefing books and being 
peppered with questions from 
aides.

The two contenders made brief 
appearances Thursday, with Rea
gan inviting several hundred GOP 
members of Congress and congres
sional candidates to a White House 
pep rally.

’ ’Everything we’ve done — ever
ything we mean to do — is to give 
every American the opportunity to 
make this great, free nation 
greater and freer still,”  he said. 
” Our opponent’s policies would 
take us off the new path of an 
opportunity society, put us back on 
the old path of defeatism, decline 
and despair.”

Mondale claimed his rival ’ ’de
clared war on the disabled”  by 
slashing thousands of ’ ’God’s peo
ple”  from the government disabil
ity rolls.

” I think it’s one of the cruelest 
things that happened in modern 
American history because you 
can’ t justify it,”  Mondale told 
several hundred senior citizens in 
Rockville, Md., a Washihgton 
suburb.

The vice presidential candi
dates, who square off next Thurs
day in Philadelphia, are turning up 
the heat as the fight for the White 
House enters a crucial phase.

But Ferraro returned to New 
York Thursday after a week of 
campaigning to prepare for her 
debate. She plans to'spend today 
studying videotapes of Bush in 
previous debates. She will do the 
sam e th ing  Tu esday  and 
Wednesday.

In Harrisburg, Pa., Thursday, 
Ferraro complained about the 
political rhetoric and the cam
paign commercials of her rivals. 
Reagan’s ads are ’ ’almost like 
brainwashing,”  Ferraro com
plained to reporters.

She specifically criticized an ad 
saying Mondale’s policies would 
cost the average taxpayer $1,800 a 
year. Ferraro said only those 
earning $60,000 a year and up 
would pay more taxes.

’ ’The problem I have is that so 
many people are buying the 
inaccuracies of this administra
tion,”  Ferraro told some 2,000 
people who turned out for a 
question-and-answer session at an 
auditorium in a state office buiid- 
ihg.

Yuri Gagarin was the first man 
in space.

COIN SHOW
Oct. 7th, 1984 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Main St. 
■lanchester 

FREE ADMISSION

(B o h im b u s
SUPER SAVINGS

on a great group of

MEN’S
YOUNG MEN’S 
. & BOYS’

FALL
OUTERWEAR

Men’s & 
Young Men’s
39.97-  59.97

(reg. $50-$80)

Boys’ & 
Little Boys’

29.97- 49.97
(reg. $38-$70)
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Choose from our wide selection 
of warm,  rugged-wear ing  
jackets in fall’s newest styles, 
colors and fabrics! All from 
quality makers-American Jac, 
Aberdeen, Weather Watcher, 
Yukon Trail, White Stag and 
boys’ London Fog.

Men s, Young Men s & Boys’ Outerwear, all D&L locations except New London

D&L AT VERNON AND MANCHESTER OPEN MON. THRU FRI. ’T IL 9 P.M.

SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M., SUNDAYS 12 TO .1
— ------- - .......................................  •  -■  - -
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Friday TV
CAPTAIN EASY ‘ by Crookt ft Catale

WB F ie u R B P  THAT T  B U T  W B TH OU GH T IP 
OLP CAMPFIRE S T O R y) WB CO ULP J U ^ T  A P P  
OF t h e  P 0 I5 0 M B P  /  A  MEW U T TLB  TWtGT... 
FOOP W O U L P N T  

W O R K .

6 : 0 0  P M  f 3 j  r s .  2Z '30) N ew s 
( 5 J Three 's  Com pany 
' 9 J Hart to  Hart 
(11j Benson 
' 18 Dr Gene S co tt 
(20; Dukes o f H a r/a rd  
■2A' Sneak P rev iew s f iltT) tn tu ;s  ( i i i  
bint .Hul Jt'ffroy I ycjns ntvnjw  Cf)unlry 
.ind W indy Ciiy 
(36) One Day at a T im e 
'401 N e w sw a tch  
(41) R eporter 41 
(57) M acN e il/Lehre r N ew shou r 
(61) Fantasy Island 
IC N N ] Prog C o n t'd  
IESPNI E S PN 's Horse Racing W eekly  
IT M C I  M O VIE: Rachel, Rachel' A 
lonely schootleacher nnanng middle age 
finds momentary happimrss in a love affair 
Joannr* W oodw ard. James Olson. Estelle 
Parsons 1968
( U S A I USA Cartoon Express 

6 ; 3 0 P M  t s j  One Day a t a T im e 
(11) Barney M ille r 
(22) (30) NBC N ew s 
(24) N ig h tly  Business Report 
(38) Je ffe rsons
(40) ABC N ew s
(41) N o tic ie ro  SIN
[C N N ] A sk  CNN w /D a n  Schorr 
IE S P N ] M azda SportsLook 

7 : 0 0  P M  ( 3 ) CBS N e w s 
C5J (38) M 'A 'S 'H  
( 8 ) ABC N ew s 

' C9J Dallas 
(11) Je ffe rsons 
(16) Dr Gene S co tt 
20) S tar T rek 
22) W hee l o f Fortune 
(24) M acN e il/Leh re r N ew shour 
(30) (40< Fam ily Feud 
(41) Baila C onm igo 
(57) N ig h tly  Business Report 
(61) D iff 're n t S trokes 
(C N N )  M oneytinc 
(E S P N ) SportsC onter 
IH B O I lirs id e  the  NFL T his sports siincuit 
hosttid try In n  [Dawson and Nick Hiioni 
con li t<>a(iirns tii<|ttli()his from last ytsir's 
football prn season through the Soper 
Bowl

(U S A )  Radio 1 99 0  

7 : 3 0  P M  (,3 j  P M  M agazine 
( 5 )  A ll In th e  Fam ily
( 8 )  W hee l o f Fortune 
(11) Independen t N e w s 
(22) M 'A 'S 'H
(30j E n te rta inm en t T on igh t 
(36) Barney M ille r 
(401 P eop le 's  Court 
(571 S ta te  W e 're  in  
'61) One Day at a T im e 
(C N N )  C rossfire  
[E S P N ] ESPN 's Speedw eek 
[U S A ]  Dragnet

8 : 0 0  P M  C3j The D ukes o f Hazzard 
Luke turns in to a l>aif guy ami m.ikes plans 
to rob Boss Hogg's fiank (60 min )
(.5) R ituals
(8 J  (40' A m erican  League P layoffs;
Game 3 A t press timr;. the teams ha(f not 
been dr*ternmmd |3 hrs . 3 0  mm )
( 9 )  N ew s

Channels
W FSB H a rtfo rd , CT f i )
W N E W N e w  York. NY r i j
W T N H N e w  Haven. CT Cl)
W OR N e w  York. NY CfJ
W PIX N e w  York. NY HI)
W HC T H a rtfo rd , CT Mt
W TXX W ate rb u ry , CT 39
W W LP S p ring fie ld , M A 122
W EOH H a rtfo rd . CT 241
V W IT H a rtfo rd . CT 29
W SBK Boston, M A 29
W GGB S pring fie ld . M A
W X TV Paterson. NJ
W GBY S pring fie ld . M A 97)
W TIC H artfo rd , CT •1)
CN N Cable N e w s N tw rk  ICNNI
ESPN S ports  N e tw o rk lESPNl
HBO Hom e Box O ffice iHBOl
C IN E M A X  Cinem ax (MAX)
TM C M o v ie  Channel ITMCl
USA U S A  N e tw o rk lUSAl

(11) M O VIE: 'Freeb ie  and th e  Bean' Two
San Francisco detectives, desperate to  nail 
a mobster, resort to  playing bodyguards 
until he can be arrested Alan Arkin. James 
Caan. Loretta Swit 19 /4  
(18) Dr Gene S co tt
(20) M O VIE; 'D ir ty  D ingus M agee ' Frank 
Sinatra plays Dingus Magee, a slippery 
badmarr who keeps sliding through the fin 
gers of the law George Kennrrdy. Anne 
Jackson 1970
(22) '30) H o llyw ood  S ta rs ' Screen Tests
Soon to br» stars are serrn testing' for 
their first or early rolrrs m those struggling 
d<iys troforr* stardom (60 mm )
'24/ 157.' W ash ing ton  W e o k /R e v ie w  Paul 
Duke IS joined by top W ashington journal 
ISIS analyzing the week s news 
26) T w ilig h t Zone
41) 'C h a ry tin ' Programa music.il presen 
lando l<i bella Charytin 
(61) Po lice W om an 
[C N N l P rim e N ew s 
(E S P N ) NFL G am e o f th e  W eek 
[H B O )  M O V IE: The G olden Seal' A 
legenriary golden seal that once protected 
thi; Aleutian Islands surfaces to  befriend a 
young boy Steve Railsback, Penelope Mil 
lord Rated PG
[ m a x ] M OVIE: 'O c to p u ssy ' Bond tries 
to thwart jilans for a Russian w orld con 
guest Royer Moore, Maud Adams, Louis 
Jourdan 1983 Rated PG 
IT M C I  M O VIE: S a lem 's  Lo t' Vam pir
ism runs rampant in modern day New Eng 
land David Soul. James Mason, Lance 
Kerwm Ratrrrf PG 
[U S A ]  Tenn is  M agazine 

8 : 3 0  P M  CO p m  M agazine 
(.9 ) M O VIE; 'T he  Fortune C ookie ' A  TV 
earner.iman. hurt while covering a football 
g<ime. is told by his brother in-law what to 
dt) m order to  gel .i big insurance settle 
meni Jack Lemmon. VValler Matthau Ron 
Rich 1966
(24) (57) W a ll S tre e t W eek Louis Rukeyser 
analy/i*s the '80s w ith  a weekly review of 
economic and invrrstmcnt m ailers 
(36) T w ilig h t Zone
[E S P N ] 3 rd  A nnua l Legendary Pocket 
B illia rds S tars U J Puckett vs Cowboy 
Jim m y M oore (60 min )
[U S A ]  PFB A rm  W re s tlin g

9 : 0 0  P M  (,.3) Dallas J  R s e ffo rts to  ex 
j)os«! Ins wou ld  be assassin are frustrat<?d 
by the seerrnngly airtight alibis o f all his 
(inemies (60 mm )
C5J M e rv  G riffin

THE NEW M ISS ELLIE
Donna Reed stars as Ellie 

Ewing Farlow on "Dallas,”  
which airs FRIDAY, OCT. 5 on
CBS.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Crossword
A C R O S S

1 Possessive 
pronoun 

5 Jelly base
11 Injured with 

horns
12 Levy a fine
13 Advantage
14 Fabled
15 Evil
1 7 Little child
18 Source of 

metals
19 Partner 
21 inventor

Whitney
24 CIA 

predecessor
25 Rolls out
26 Unusual person 

(si)
27 Exclude
28 Famed 

quarterback
30 Jai alai
33 Zero
34 Genus of olive 

trees
35 Butting animal 
37 Honshu bay 
40 Mischievous

child
4 1 Microorganism
42 Small fly
43 Full of (suff)
45 Well visualized 
47 Dutch Guiana
50 British -prep 

school
51 Muskmelon
52 Flash out
5 3 Road divider 
54 Measure

D O W N

1 Lots
2 Prods
3 Take m sail
4 George McGov

ern s state 
(abbr}

5 Strike lightly
6 Act
7 Wax (Lat)
6 Neptune's

scepter
9 Arctic expanse
10 Comedian 

Sparks
11 Engine parts
14 Large cut
15 Expression of 

contempt
16 Offense 
20 Huge wave 
22 Arable

grassland 
'23  Tax agency 

(abbr.)
25 Consume
26 Petroleum
27 Feather scarf
29 Insect egg
30 Taro paste
31 Timber tree
32 Hare
36 City in Utah

Answer to Previous Puzzle

s A B u
M M E S
0 1 S E
G A p ■

J O l1
E N g I
E D o
P E R

37 Recite 42 Understand?
musically

46 Strike out
38 Holy person 47 Golfer Snead
39 And so on ^8 Indian

, . . , 49 Annuity (abbr.)
> 52 Metric mass

41 Seaport in Italy (abbr )

30  31 32

1 9 8 4  b y  N E A . Inc

(18) Dr G ene S co tt 
(22) (30) H un te r
$ 4 ) H eritage : C iv iliza tio n  and th e  J e w s
A People Is Born (13th Century B.C E to 

6 th  Century B C F | First o f 9 parts. Juda
ism IS born amid the ancient civilizations of 
Egypt and M esopotam ia (60 min ) (Closed 
Captioned)
(38) T w ilig h t Zone 
(41) El M a le fic io
(57) G reat Perform ances 'Dance in Amer 
ica A Choreograpfier's Notebook Stravin
sky Piano Ballets by Peter M artins ' Eight 
Easy Pieces.' Tango.' Piano Rag Music' 
and Concerto for f  w o  Solo Pianos' docu
ment Peter M arlin 's  evolution as a cho
reographer (R) (60 min )
(61) Ko jak
[C N N ]  F reem an R eports 
[U S A ]  Friday N ig h t B oxing Coverage of 
professional boxing is presented from  
Tampa. Fla (2 hrs )

9 : 3 0  P M  (2b) (3b) T w il ig h t  Zone
(41) S IN  P resen ta : 'E l Rafa'
[E S P N ]  S uper B ou ts  o f th e  8 0 ’s  Sugar 
Ray Leonard vs Ayub Kalule (Houston. 
June. 1981) (60 min )
[H B O ] C o m ing  A ttra c tio n s  

1 0 : 0 0  P M  C3j Falcon C re s t Chase
m ust face a federal investigation and 
blame from  Angela and Richard for the jet 
crash that kilted Falcon Crest fam ily m em 
bers (60 mm ) 
fS J  N e w s
(11) Indepen den t N e w s
(18) Dr. Gene S co tt
(20) (38) T w il ig h t  Zone
(22) (30) M ia m i V ice  Detectives Crockett
and Tut)bs are on the trail of Jamaican drug
dealers w ho b low  away their business
counterparts (60 min.)
(57) H illa ry ’ s Challenge: Race to  th e  S ky 
Sir Edmund Hillary journeys from  the 
Ganges River Delta to  its source high in the 
glaciers and snow fields o f the Himalayas 
(60 min )
(61) S ta rsky  and H u tch  
[C N N ]  Evening N e w s 
[H B O )  M O V IE : 'S akharov ' (C losed 
C aptioned) Andrei Sakharov. Nobel Prize 
w inning physicist, dares to  speak out for 
human rights in a repressive society Ja 
son Robards. Glenda Jackson. Anna M as
sey
[ T M C l M O V IE ; 'R evenge o f th e  N in ja ' 
A  reluctant warrior from  an old Nmja family 
finds himself p itted against the Japanese 
Mafia A rthur Roberts. Ashley Ferrare 
Rated R

1 0 : 1 5 P M  ( M A X I  M O VIE: 'N e ver 
Say N ever A g a in ' James Bond attem pts 
to  stop a scheme using nuclear warheads 
for blackmail Sean Connery. Klaus Maria 
Brandauer, Kim Basinger 1983 Rated PG

1 0 : 3 0  P M  ( i i )  N e w s
(2b) Tales fro m  th e  Dark S ide 
(38) T w il ig h t  Zone
(41) 2 4  Horas
[ESPN] N FL's F ilm s Super Bowl 'XM' 
Highlights - Dallas Cowboys vs Denver 
Broncos

1 1 : 0 0  P M  ( 3 )  (22) (3b) (57) N ew s
C U  Taxi
(9D Ph il S ilve rs  *
(11) O dd C ouple 
(18) Dr. Gene S co tt 
(2b) H oneym ooners 
(38) T w ilig h t Zone 
(81) G ong Show  
[C N N ]  M oney line  
[E S P N ] NFL G am e o f th e  W eek 
[U S A I  N ig h t F ligh t 

1 1 : 1 5  P M  (41) R eporter 41 

1 1 : 3 0  P M  Q )  T h re e 's  Com pany 
fS J  C h a rlie 's  A nge ls  
CSJ (4b) N e w s 
CSJ Burns &  A lle n  
(11) H oneym ooners
(2b) M O V IE : 'S ta r t  th e  R evo lu tion  
W ith o u t M e ’ T w o  sets of identical tw ins, 
separated at b irth, meet th irty  years later 
on the eve of the French Revolution. Gene 
W ilder, Donald Sutherland, Hugh Griffith 
1970
(22) (3b) T o n ig h t S h ow  Ton ight's guest is 
animal expert Jim  Fowler (60 min.)
(25) Or. W ho
^ 8 )  T w il ig h t  Zone
(^1) Pe licu la; 'M a te n  A l Leon*
(5 ^  M a cN e il/L e h re r N ew shou r 
(81) M O V IE : 'Love W ar' Tw o planets 
send forces to  Earth to  battle for contro l of 
the earth. Lloyd Bridges, Angie Dickinson 
1969
[C N N ]  S p orts  Ton igh t 
[E S P N ] S p ortsC e n te r 

1  1  : 4 5  P M  iT M C l M O V IE: 'G et
C razy' Aging hippies and punk rockers pull 
together to  prevent a real estate tycoon 
from  demolishing a rock n roll arena. M al
colm  M cDowell, Allen Goorwitz, Daniel 
Stern. 1983. Rated R

1 2 : 0 0  A M  ®  M O V IE: 'T he
A d ven tu res  o f  Sherlock H o lm es ’ Holmes 
stops an attem pt to  steal the Crown Jew 
els of England Basil Ralhbone, Nigel 
Bruce, Ida Lupino. 1939 
( D  ^ )  N ig h tlin e  
f b )  Top 4 0  V ideos 
(11) S tar T rek 
( lD  Dr. Gene S co tt

W o rld  Chess C ham pionsh ips 
(3 j) T w ilig h t Zone 
[C N N ]  N e w sn ig h t 
[E S P N ] M azda SportsLook

[H B O ] M O VIE: 'S t i l l  o f th e  N ig h t' A 
psychiatrist is drawn in to the murder m ys
tery o f one o f his patients Meryl Streep, 
Roy Scheider. 1982 Rated PG.

1 2 : 3 0  A M  s ta rs k y  and H u tch
R ockford  Files 

(2 ^  (3b) Friday N ig h t V ideos 
(3lD T w ilig h t Zone 
(^b) C h a rlie 's  A nge ls  
[ESPN] P K A  Full C o n ta c t Karate 
[ m a x ] M O V IE : 'E m ily ' A  girt is eager to 
learn about life. Koo Stark, Sarah Brackett, 
Richard Oldfield. 1976. Rated R.

1 : 0 0  A M  C£) Sa in t 
(11) (3®  T w il ig h t  Zone 
(iJS) Dr. G ene S co tt 
[C N N ]  C ross fire

1 : 1 5  A M  [T M C ]  M O V IE: The Hand'
A  psychotic cartoonist finds that his dis
membered hand has taken on a direction 
o f its ow n. Michael Caine, Andrea Marcov- 
icci, Viveca Lindfors. 1981. Rated R.

1 : 3 0  A M  C U  A m e ric a 's  Top  Ten 
( D  A B C  Rocks 
(11) Indepen den t N e w s 
^  T w ilig h t Zone 
(4D Despedida 
[C N N ]  N e w s W ra p -U p  
[H B O ] M O V IE; C u jo ' A  mother and her 
son are terrorized by a rabid St. Bernard 
dog. Deo Wallace, Daniel Hugh-Kelly. 
Christopher Stone. 1983. Rated R.

2 : 0 0  A M  ®  M O V IE: -K tonos ' The
m ost diabolical m onster ever unleashed 
ravages planets, tramples cities, and 
p low s through A-Bombs. Je ff M orrow . 
Barbara Lawrence, John Emery. 1957.
(S )  Joe  F ranklin  S h ow
03)  S o lid  Gold 
09) Dr. Gene S co tt

LEVY’S LAW " by Jam** Schumaiflar

. A6E: HAb NOIWIN6 
TO PO WITH VOUB BOP/ 
1T6 AUL-A MATTE:& OF « 

ATTITUPE:. _ ■ V

ALLEY OOP " by Dave Oraue
WHY DON'T YOU ( NOW WHERE'S 
FELLAS PUT YOURV THAT 
HEADS TOGETHER?

ARE YOU LOOK
ING FOR M E?

'

THIS BUSINESS HAS 
.GONE FAR ENOUGH!

THE BORN LOSER " by Art Sanaom
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FRANK AND ERNEST ' by Bob Thaves
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^Birthday
Oct.e, IB M "

Big strides can be made this coming year 
where your work or career is concerned. 
Put your shoulder to the wheel and don't 
bo hesitant to work longer hours than 
usual.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your opportu
nities for personal gain are better than 
usual today. You should be able to add to 
your resources through a unique 
expertise you possess. Major changes 
are In store for Libras In the coming year. 
Send tor your year-ahead predictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station, New York, NY 10019. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You should 
be lucky in most areas today because

Lady Luck will be holding you In her good 
graces, but she could desert you II you 
take ridiculous risks.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You'll 
be fortunate today regarding financial 
Interests, but not It you're Involved with 
relatives or In-laws. Don’t mix tamily and 
finances.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be hope
ful regarding the outcome of events 
today. Do not allow negative thinkers to 
dampen your spirits o r . gel you off 
course. ,
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) Follow your 
own Instincts In tlnanclal matters today 
because your Ideas are likely to be supe
rior to those who try to advise you. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20) You could 
be extremely lucky today in projects you 
originate or personally control. Be sure 
you're the one who calls all the shots. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Instead ot 
dodging responsibilities and duties, meet 
them head on. Your greatest asset today 
Is your ability to overcome any type ot 
adversity.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Commercial 
situations can be reworked to your 
advantage today. Don't settle for a bum 
deal If you think you're entitled to some
thing better.

V
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Keep a cool 
head II last minute changes are imposed . 
upon you today. The alternatives they 
otter will turn out to be more fun than 
your original plans.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The only 
thing that could stop this from being a 
productive day tor you Is your attitude 
Take pride In your work and you'll have a 
lot to boast about.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22) Sometimes it's  ̂
necessary to take a calculated risk, pro
vided the odds are In your favor. Don't be 
timid today If you find yourself In a situa
tion ot this Ilk.
VIHQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Sometimes It ' 
seems impossible to please everyone 
but today you possess the knack to say 
and do all the right things that wfll soften ' 
even the hardest ot hearts.

Bridge

WEST 
♦ 2
W QJ 107 5 2
♦  109 6 3
♦  63

NORTH
♦  A 9 8 4
♦  K4
♦  K J 5
♦  AQ10 8  

EAST
♦  Q 6 5 3
♦  A 9 8 3
♦  A Q8
♦  J5

SOUTH
♦  K J 10 7
♦ 6
♦  742
♦  K 9 7 4  2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: Blast
Weft North East Soeth

14 Pass
IV Dbl. 2V 24
Pass 34 Pass 44
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: V Q

Guarding against 
queen-fourth
By James Jacoby

When you need to find a queen to 
make your contract, you must first 
decide who has it. You should next 
provide for its being guarded several 
times.

South had a close decision after 
North had raised to three spades. 
Although South disliked having three 
small diamonds, having the singleton 
heart was a plus. Finally, the undis 
closed five-card club suit persuaded 
him to make the aggressive four- 
spade bid.

The opening lead was covered with 
the king and ace, and a heart was 
continued. Declarer trumped low. 
Placing East with the spade queen for 
his opening bid, he played the spade 
jack to dummy’s ace and a spade

back, iTnessing the 10. All well and 
good, but when West showed out on 
the second spade, South had to go set.

Since declarer had rightly decided 
that East held the spade queen, he 
should guard against extra length in ' 
that hand. The second heart should be 
trumped with the spade 10. Now dum
my should be entered with a club and 
the spade nine played. When that 
holds the trick, a second spade can be 
led toward the closed hand. Although 
West shows out, the king of spades 
can be played and dummy re-entered 
with another high club to play the 
spade ace. On that spade ace South 
discards a diamond. Now three more 
club tricks give him his game ■ 
contract.

Vaudeville isn’t dead. It’s just that 
now it’s called the 6 o’clock TV news.

Horsepower is a non-metric unit 
sometimes used in mechanics I t  is
equal to 746 watts.

Connecticut In
Committee mulls bullet ban

HARTFORD — State police and their union 
have urged a legislative committee to ban the 
sale, use and possession of so-called armor
piercing bullets in handguns.

The Legislature’s Judiciary Con|mittee took 
testimony Thursday, for the fourth straight year, 
on a proposal to ban bullets that can pierce the 
bullet-proof vests worn by police officers.

But the Connecticut Sportsmen’s Alliance and a 
state firearms official said the bill wasn't needed 
and failed to address the real issue of getting 
tougher with criminals.

The proposed bill to be taken up when the 
Legislature convenes in January, should proba
bly be limited to handguns because all rifle 
bullets can pierce bullet-proof vests, the 
committee was told.

NU fixes safety problems
HADDAM — Northeast Utilities has corrected 

safety problems created by a failed gasket on a 
refueling pool and has been authorized to resume 
refueling the Connecticut Yankee nuclear plant.

NU spokesman Anthony Castagno said the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission made an 
extensive review of the modifications and 
concluded they corrected any problem. Refueling 
began Thursday.

The plant is expected to return to service in late 
October, about three weeks later than originally 
scheduled. Connecticut Yankee was shut down 
Aug. 1 for what was to be a 10-week outage for 
refueling and maintenance. However, on Aug. 21 
a rubber gasket on the refueling pool seal failed, 
allowing 200,000 gallons of slightly radioactive 
water to drain from the pool onto the containment 
building floor.

The water was later purified and returned to

the original storage tank while modifications 
were made to the pool and seal to prevent a 
similar accident from happening again.

Building fire kills man
PLYMOUTH — One man was killed and 13 

residents fled early today from a building 
engulfed in flames so fierce they kept firefighters 
from entering the three story structure.

Daniel Menegus, 27, was found dead in a third 
floor apartment shared by 10 family members in 
the wood building on Main street in the Terryville 
section of Plymouth.

Nine members of the Menegus family and Four 
residents on the second floor fled from the 
building which housed several stores on the first 
floor. Menegus was pronounced dead at the scene 
by assistant medical examiner Dr. Vittori 
Mirabelli.

Ro88 lawyere drop fight
WILLIMANTIC — Lawyers for accused 

multiple murderer Michael Ross have withdrawn 
their request to keep the public and the media out 
of pre-trial proceedings, but may try to shield 
certain evidence.

The access issue was settled Thursday during a 
30-minute conference with Judge Richard C. 
Noren in Windham County Superior Court. 
Lawyers for two Connecticut newspapers op
posed closing Cie courtroom.

Ross, 25, of Griswold, has been charged with 
killing six young women in eastern Connect icut In 
the last two years. The suspect, escorted by 
deputies and state troopers, appeared in court for 
about IS minutes.

Ross is facing up to 10 counts of murder in two 
counties for the slayings.

Latest turnpike accidents 
raise safety fears at DOT

DARIEN (UPI) -  The issue of 
safety on the Connecticut Turnpike 
continues to worry officials and 
commuters after a woman was 
killed when her car crossed a 
median divider and slammed into 
a tractor-trailer.

The accident Thursday in Darien 
came less than 48 hours after a 
similar collision in Fairfield killed 
four people including a pregnant 
woman and injured five others.

The Fairfield crash led to 
demands by slate lawmakers and 
other officials the state replace 
metal guard rails on the highway 
with stronger concrete.barriers.

The stale Department of Trans
portation said it already had 
planned to install the concrete 
barriers on the busy interstate 
between Greenwich and New 
Haven but released no specific 
timetable for the work.

Agency officials also defended 
the safety design of the highway 
Wednesday, hours before the fatal 
crash in Darien, saying the metal 
dividers had "done their job."

In the Darien crash, the wom
an’s westbound car struck the 

- guard rail near Exit 10 and vaulted 
into the opposite lanes where the 
rig struck it broadside and ran 
down an embankment shortly 
before 2 a m. Tliursdny, state 
police said.

Officials identified the driver of

the car as Yolanda Galeano. 34, of 
Stamford. She was pronounced 
dead at the scene. Mangro Floyd, 
46, the Jersey City. N.J , truck 
driver was treated at Norwalk 
Hospital and released.

Police said Galeano's vehicle 
swerved to the center, hit the 
guard rail, veered back and 
catapulted over the metal barri
ers. The cause of the accident has 
not been determined.

The crash occurred about 20 
miles west of Fairfield, the site of 
Tuesday's fiery chain collision that 
killed four )>eopIe including a 
pregnant woman.

In that crash an eastbound 
flatbed truck sailed through a

metal divider into a line of 
westbound cars. Officials said the 
accident involving five cars may 
have been touched off by tire 
failure on the tractor-trailer.

Police said there was evidence a 
tire blew out on the !.'uck just 
before it vaulted the divider and 
crossed the highway. The dam
aged tire was taken to the 
University of Connecticut in fttorrs 
where a forensic scientist planned 
a series of tests.

Killed in the crash were Linda 
Wall, 21, and Emily Mossey. 22, 
both of Trumbull; and Robin M. 
Bellamy, 28, of Bridge))ort, and her 
4-year-oId daughter Chea Bel
lamy was pregnant, police said

Task force to meet
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A new 

state task force meets for the first 
time today to study the special 
needs of school-age children with 
AIDS and whether they should be 
adm itted to pu blic sch ool 
classrooms

Education Commissioner Ge
rald N. Tirozzi said although the 
task force will debate and develop 
guidelines that officials may use lo 
educate children with Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, 
“ The law is explicit that all

students are entitled lo an 
education"

The task force was created after 
questions were raised Ity New 
Haven School Superintendenl John 
Dow Jr. about admitting a 6-year- 
old AIDS victim to public schools. 
Members include state and munic
ipal ticallh andeductition officials.

Dr. John M. Dwyer has been 
treating the 6-year-old boy at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital with 
other children suffering from the 
disease since birth. The boy is 
exiteeted to be released soon

Ku Klux Klan plans weekend rallies
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 

police have asked a Superior Court 
judge to allow body searches and 
ban weapons at weekend rallies 
planned by the Ku Klux Klan — the 
first by the white supremist group 
in nearly a year.

A hearing on the state’s request 
was scheduled today in Superior 
Court before Judge John D. 
Brennan.

John Dillon, state Great Titan of 
the Klan, said about 20 members, 
including Imperial Wizard Bill 
Wilkinson, will attend an evening 
rally and cross burning in East 
Windsor on the property of Edward

During transfer

Thrall.
He said the rally will take place 

after robed and hooded Klansmen 
stage a counter-demonstration at 
the launching of the Trident 
submarine Henry M. Jackson in 
Groton Saturday. Dillon said the 
Klan will rally at Ceppa Field in 
Meriden at noon Sunday.

Meriden Police Chief George 
Caffrey said his department was 
prepared to handle the turnout 
with backup by stale police.

Caffrey’s department is familiar 
with Klan rallies. The town has 
been the site of three of them since 
Sept. 1980 when the Klan held its

first public rally in more than 70 
years in the rural town of Scotland.

Dillon said the East Windsor 
rally will be held outside Thrall's 
dance hall, because of a town order 
against occupancy issued after a 
long-running dispute between 
Thrall and zoning officials.

East Windsor’s small police 
department will work double shifts 
and rely more on state police 
assistance. “ We’re prepared for 
the worst and hoping for the best." 
said Police Lt. Carl Weymouth.

Meriden witnessed the blohdiest 
rally on March 21,1981 when about 
22 people, mostly policemen, were

Two prisoners escape

injured when anti-Klon demon
strators tossed a cross-fire of 
bricks, rocks and bottles at the 
robed Klansmen.

TheKlan’sJuly 11, l981andSept. 
20, 1982, rallies in Meriden were 
uneventful and drew only a few 
h u n d r e d  o n l o o k e r s  a n d  
sympathizers.

A heavily guarded rally staged 
in New Britain on June 26. 1983, 
drew three times as many police 
officiers as spectators and Mayor 
William McNamara called it a 
"non-event.”

The last public Klan rally was 
Sept. 10, 1983, in Stratford and 
drew little attention.

Wilkinson, who heads the Invisi
ble Empire of the Knight^of the Ku 
Klux Klan in Denham Spru)gs, La., 
has attended most of the rallies. He 
recently announced plans to retire 
Dec. 31

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) - i  Two 
prisoners described as dangerous 
felons escaped while being trans
ferred from New Haven to Bridge
port to face charges including 
larceny, rape and kidnapping, 
state police say.

Police said Gregory Hamilton 
and Nelson Miilett, both 28 and 
form er Bridgeport residents, 
kicked out a side window of a 
Community Correctional Center 
van shortly after 1 a.m. Thursday 
and fled near the Washington 
Avenue exit on Route 25.

The van was manned by only one 
Corrections Department guard — 
the driver — and an agency 
spokeswoman said the "adminis

t r a t i v e  e r r o r ”  wo u l d  be 
investigated.

Police said the escaped prison
ers face an assortment of charges 
in Bridgeport Superior Court, 
including being persistent and 
dangerous felons. They were part 
of a group of prisoners dropped off 
earlier at Hartford, Montville and 
other sites, officials said.

Hamilton was extradited to 
Connecticut in September from 
Maryland where he was serving a 
12-year sentence for rape. He and 
Miilett were being transferred 
from New Haven Superior Court 
where they also face charges, 
police said.

Hamilton is charged in New

Talks to 
Tuesday

resume 
at Yale

Haven with first-degree assault. In 
Bridgeport he faces charges of 
criminal possession of a pistol, 
first-degree assault, first-degree 
kidnapping and first-degree sexual 
assault.

Miilett pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
first-degree robbery and was sent
enced to a 20-year prison term 
suspended after 10 years.

In Bridgeport, Miilett is charged 
with criminal possession of a 
handgun, weapons in a motor 
vehicle, carrying a pistol without a 
permit and second-degree larceny 
by receiving stolen goods.

He also is charged with first- 
degree robbery in Danbury Super
ior Court. Police said Miilett has 
escaped at least three times before 
from penal facilities in Bridgeport.
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NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Yale 
University has rejected modified 
contract proposals by 1,500 strik
ing clerical and technical workers 
claiming the Ivy League school 
does not have the money, officials 
said today.

Michael Finnerty, Yale’s vice 
president for administration, said 
the proposal presented by the 
union Thursday "remains far in 
excess of the economic limits of the 
university and thus cannot be 
accepted in its current form.’ ’

The union proposal included a 
reduction in salary increases. The 
union had sought 9 percent, 10 
percent and 10 percent over three 
years. It cut the proposal to 8 
percent, 9 percent and 9 percent.

“ They (Yale) refuse to bar
gain," the union’s Lucille Dickess 
said. "They will not increase the 
value of their offer, so it would 
appear they want to starve us.”

Yale also planned to take its 
grievance against an affiliate of 
the striking union to arbitration 
today, contending it has been 
violating the no-strike clause in its 
contract. Members have been 
refusing individually to cross 
picket lines since the walkout 
began 10 days ago.

Negotiators for the university 
and Local .34 Federation of Univer
sity Employees met almost all day 
Thursday with a private mediator 
to try to thrash out the issues, 
primarily wages and job security.

John W. Wilhelm Jr., the union’s 
chief negotiator, said the union has 
withdrawn pension proposals it 
made earlier during negotiations 
and will ask Yale to increase its 
pension fund contributions to 10 
percent of Us payroll, the level at 
which the university finances the 
faculty pension fund.

The negotiating session was the 
first since 1,500 members of Local 
34 walked off their jobs, accusing 
Yale of economic discrimination

by sex and race. The union's 
members are 82 percent women 
and' 17 percent minority group 
members.

Talks are scheduled to resume 
Tuesday, but may start earlier 
depending on Eva Robins, a New 
York-based private mediator 
hired jointly by the university and 
the union.

Picketing continued peacefully 
during the talks but several 
strikers said some form of “ civil 
disobedience”  was planned today.
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Town offices closed Monday
Monday; Oct. 8, is Columbus Day 
Town offices: Town offices in Manchester, 

Andover, Bolton and Coventry will be clo.sed. 
Stale and federal offices: Closed Monday. All 

Motor Vehicle Department offices closed at 12:30 
p.m. today. Auto emissions stations will be closed 
Saturday and Monday.

Post offices: There will be no delivery and no 
window service at Manchester post offices. The 
lobby will be open regular hours for box holders. 
Post offices in Andover, Bolton and Coventry will 
be closed.

Libraries: Both Manchester libraries wili be 
closed. The Bentley Memorial Library in Bolton, 
the Andover Public Library and the Booth and 
Dimmock Library in Coventry wiil be open 
regular hours Monday.

Schools: Public and parochial schools in 
Manchester, Andover, Bolton and Coventry will 
be clo.sed.

.Retailers: Most stores will be open.
Banks: Banks will be closed.
Liquor: Liquor stores will be open.
Garbage: There will he garbage pickup in 

Manche.ster and Bolton Monday. The dumps in 
Andover and Coventry will be open regular hours.

Emergency numbers: In Manchester, emer
gency phone numbers are highway, 647-3233; 
refuse, 647-3248; sewer and water, 647-3111. In 
Bolton, civil preparedness, 649-8743. In Coventry, 
town garage, 742-6588.

Manchester Herald: The Herald will publish us 
usual Monday and its offices will he open. ----- s.

Obituaries

Police Roundup

Man charged with harassment
Police arrested a Bloomfield 

resident Thursday on assault and 
harassment charges that stem 
from a Sept. 9 quarrel with his 
former girlfriend over money, 
police said today.

Gordon Newkirk, 21, was 
charged with harassment and 
third-degree assault. Police said 
he kicked his girlfriend. Dawn 
Newton. 20, in the stomach and hit 
her twice in the face during a 
quarrel with her in her Squire 
Village apartment.

Police applied for an arrest 
warrant. But police said that on 
Sept. 14, before he was appre
hended, Newkirk called the apart
ment and told Newton's sister that 
"it wasn’t over yet.”

Newkirk told the sister he had | 
fought with her two brothers the 
day before in Hartford, police said. 
Newkirk then advised her to tell 
her sister to give him his money 
and hung up, police said.

Newkirk turned h'imseif in 
Thursday. He was released after 
booking on a $500 cash bond and 
ordered to appear next week in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Police this week arrested two

Manchester men on charges stem
ming from a confrontation they 
had last month over an unpaid 
loan, police said.

Mark Bishop. 29, of 34J Jefferson 
St. was charged with hura.ssment. 
The man to whom he said he had 
lent $25, John W. Silver, 21, was not 
charged. But Silver's uncle, John 
Stearns, also of 31 Kenwood Drive, 
was charged with second-degree 
criminal mischief and third- 
degree assault.

Bishop said that Stearns saw him 
in the driveway of Silver’s and 
Stearns’s Kenwood Drive house, 
where Bishop was pressuring 
Silver to repay the loan, and that 
Stearns kicked him. according to 
police reports. Stearns claimed 
Bishop appeared to be on the verge 
of injuring Silver, police said.

Bishop said that he tried to leave 
immediately after Stearns kicked 
him, but that Stearns grabbed him 
and ripped his shirt, poliee reports 
show.

The reports show that Bishop 
claimed Stearns also grabbed the 
open driver’s side door of his car as 
he fried to back out of the driveway 
and bent the door back on its

Manchester In Brief
Mercier wants debates

Jonathan L, Mercier, the Republican candidate for the 12th 
Assembly District seat, has challenged incumbent state Rep 
James R-McCavanagh, D-Manchester, to a debate.

'I am sure that you would agree that forums such as the recent 
Realtors luncheon do not allow an adequate discussion of the 
important issues affecting Manchester and Connecticut,”  Mercier 
wrote McCavanagh in a letter dated Oct. 2. ’ ’Simply getting 
together for an hour or two to discuss what we hope to accomplish 
over the next two years would greatly benefit the voters of the 12th 
District.”

Mercier said Thursday he had not received a reply from 
McCavanagh and would contact him,

I McCavanagh said Thursday he had not yet received Mercier’s 
letter but was unsure whether he would agree to a debate.

”I don’t know with my time constraints if it would be possible ” 
he said.

Builders endorse Cassano
The Greater Hartford-New Britain Building and Construction 

Trades Council has endorsed Democratic town Director Stephen 
T. Cassano in his bid for the state Senate.

William J. O’Brien, president of the council, said the 
endorsement was based on Cassano’s experience on Manchester’s 
Board of Directors and his memberships in the National League of 
Cities and the Connecticut Conference of Municipalities.

For these reasons, the council feels that Mr. Cassano’s past 
experience will give him a strong background in which to serve his 
district in a highly professional and dedicated manner. ” the 
council said in a prepared statement.

Cassano run against state Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, R-Manchester, 
in the Nov. 6 election. Zinsser is seeking a third term.

Zinsser mulls legislation
state Sen. Carl Zinsser says he plans to introduce legislation in 

1985 that will give the Children’s Trust Fund its own source of 
revenue to be financed from increases in fees for marriage 
licenses and birth certificates.

He also said he would to establish a 15-member board to oversee 
operation of trust and to solicit contributions toward it.

The fund was established for prevention of child abuse.
Zinsser said he wonders where legislators now concerned about 

child abuse were in 1983 when he had to fight to set up the fund and 
in 1984 when he attempted to restore cuts he said were made in 
funding for the trust.

SNOW IS COMING
We have the equipment 
to get it off the driveway
6 sidewaik.
5 Cub Cadet Snow Blowers 

for 7 ton 16 H tractors 
1 Snow Blower for Sears 8 to 11 HP 
1 Snow Bird Blower with 4 HP Motor
7 Snow Plow Blades for Tractor
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lOi South W indsor Equipment Co. 
89 Suliivan Ave.

South Windsor, CT

hinges, causing $1,200 in damage. 
The investigating officer .said the 
damage he saw appeared to 
corroborate Bishop’s account of 
how it occurred.

Both Silver and Stearns were 
relea.sed on non-surety bonds and 
ordered to appear next week in 
court.

Anna (Kizieiewicz) Biinski
Anna (Kizieiewicz) Blinski, 87, 

formerly of Norman Street, died 
Thursday in a Windsor convales
cent home. She was the widow of 
Lawrence Blinski.

Born in Poland, she lived most of 
her life in Manchester. Before 
retiring, she had been employed as 
a cook at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was a member of the 
Polish Women’s Alliance.

She is survived by a son, Edwin 
J. Blinski of Windsor; a daughter, 
Mary Zocco of Wind.sor Locks; five 
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

Services will be Saturday at 9 
a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 West Center 
Street, A mass of Christian burial 
will follow at the- Church of the 
A.ssumption at 9:30 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Calling hours are today from 7 to 
9 p.m. Memoriai donations may be 
made to the American Heart 
Association, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Anna Colbert
Anna (Kost) Colbert, 80, of 121 

Walnut St.. East Hartford, the wife

of the late Harry R. Colbert, died 
Thursday at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

Born in Stamford, she had been a 
resident of East Hartford since 
1941. She was a member of the 
Burnside United Methodist 
Church, East Hartford.

She is survived by a son, David 
H. Colbert of Manchester; a 
brother, Stephen Kost of Florida, a 
sister, Josephine Yamnicky of 
Fairfield; and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be Saturday at 
11 a.m. at the Newkirk & Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave,, 
East Hartford, with the Rev. 
Henry J. Scherer Jr. officiating.

Burial will be in Windham 
Center Cemetery, South Windham. 
Calling hours are today from 7 to 9 
p.m. Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society or a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

James Jonathan Barry
James Jonathan Barry, 45, of 

Manchester, died Wednesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Barry lived in Manchester the last 
few years.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Barry, both of Tri
nidad. West Indies: a brother, 
George Barry of Springfield, 
Mass.; a nephew, Augustus Dou
glas. an aunt, Olive Gilliaume; a 
cousin, Michael Brethwalte, all of 
Hartford.

The James Funeral Home, 2016 
Main St., Hartford, has charge of 
arrangements.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my hus

band, Carl W. Royce who passed 
away October 5th, 1980.

Gone But Not Forgotten
Missed by wife, 
Eleanor '

Dog’s his best friend
CARSON CITY, Nev. (UPI) -  

The Nevada Supreme Court has 
held that a suspect who kicks and 
beats a police dog during an arrest 
can be convicted of interfering 
with a peace officer.

The court agreed Thursday that 
while a dog is not a peace officer, 11 
is a tool used by a policeman in 
making arrests. The court held 
that it was a violation of the law to 
deprive the officer of the use of the 
dog.
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Church fairs
Post this by the calendar 
so you won’t miss the fun

It ’s time to rejoice — and spend money — 
for the fall fair season is under way.

Whether you long for perfect apple pies, 
dark-and-gooey fudge or tangy pickle relish, 
you’ll find what you seek at one of the 
Manchester area’s many church and senior 
citizens’ fairs.

There are calico mice waiting to be taken 
home to newly redecorated country kitchens, 
and demure angels for the top of your 
Christmas tree. And don’t forget just-baked 
chocolate chip cookies and apple pies.

Remember that these listings are subject to 
last-minute changes — so check ahead.

Finally, we hope we haven’t left any 
Manchester area church fairs out of this 
listing. If we have, give us a call.

Happy hunting!

OCT. 13

St. George’s Episcopal Church, 1150 Boston 
Turnpike, Bolton. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Herb and whole grain breads, apple pies 
and other baked goods, Vermont Cheddar, 
Christmas decorations, knit and crocheted 
items, handcrafted toys, attic treasures and 
New England craftsmen. Lunch served.

These quilted slippers were put together 
by women at Center Congregational 
Church.

OCT. 20

South United Methodist Church, 1226 Main 
St., Manchester. 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Baked goods, candies, beeswax candles, 
enamel jewelry, quilts, jams and jellies, 
relishes and pickles, knitwear, stained glass 
and kids’ corner with movies, spin art and 
shrink art. Lunch from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

First Congregational Church of Andover, 
Route 6, Andover, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Farmer’s market, baked goods, general 
store, holiday decorations, tag sale, kids’ 
games, pony rides, petting zoo, clowns, lunch

lllus tra lion  courtesy of South United M ethodist C hurch

Two calico mice make good bookmarks.

OCT. 27

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church St., 
Manchester. 10 a.ni. to 3 p.m.

Christmas decorations, plants, white ele
phant, books & records, crafts, kid’s gifts, 
baked goods and preserves, treasure chest, 
floral shop, jewelry.

NOV. 2, 3 AND 4

Center Congregational Church, 11 Center 
St., Manchester. Nov. 3. 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Handmade gifts, ornaments, kitchen items, 
dried flower arrangements, knitting, used 
book sale, children’s booth and baked goods.

Church of the Assumption, Adams Street at 
Thompson Road, Manchester. Nov. 3 ,10a.m. 
to 3 p.m., and after 5 p.m. Nov. 4 following 7:30 
a.m. mass to 1 p.m.

Handmade items, white elephant table, 
quilt raffle, plant booth, baked goods and 
other food.

Second Congregational Church, 385 N. Main 
St., Manchester. Nov. 3, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Handmade crafts and toys, plant sale, 
wordworking, pumpkin sale, cider, home
made pies and other food.

Bolton Congregational Church, 228 Bolton 
Center Road, Bolton. Nov. 3 .10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Country kitchen, candy, Vermont cheese, 
crafts, attic treasures, fun room for young 
people. Lunch at noon.

Welles Country Village, Welles Road, in the 
Talcottville section ol Vernon. Nov. 3 ,10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Baked goods, Christmas decorations, 
plants, raffles. Money raised will buy a new 
television and video cassette recorder for the 
common room.

St. John’s Polish National Catholic Church,
23 Golway Street, near School Street in

Manchester. Nov. 2,6to9p.m., Nov.3,10a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Many crafts, American and Polish baked 
goods. Supper served from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Nov. 
2, lunch served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Nov. 3.

NOV. 8

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 41 Park St.. 
Manchester. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Knitted items, white elephant, baked goods, 
candy, fancy goods, Christmas crafts. Tea 
served at noon, also sandwiches, cakes and 
cookies.

NOV. 10

Second Congregational Church of Coventry, 
1746 Boston Turnpike. Coventry. 9:30a.m. to3 
p.m.

Knit items, plants, wreaths, dried arrange
ments, fresh bread baked in church ovens all 

‘ day long. New England craftsmen invited to 
participate. Supper seatings at 5 and 6 p.m.

Manchester Senior Citizen’s Center, 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Handwork, Christmas decorations, white 
elephant, refreshments and raffle items.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 112
Cooper St., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Annual Christmas bazaar and luncheon. 
White elephant table, Ch/istmas decorations, 
plants, baked goods.

5
These plump peasant ladies are actually 
pin cushions, to be sold at the Unitarian 
Universalist fair Nov. 17.

DEC. 1

Salvation Army, 661 Main St., 10 a m. to 2 
p.m.

Arts and crafts, Santa's Village for kids, 
luncheon with Irish soda broad, sandwiches 
and homemade pies.

DEC. 8

Latvian Lutheran Church of Manchester, 21
Garden St., Manchester, 10 a.m to 2 p.m.

Baked goods, handwork, silver jewelry, 
Latvian cakes and dumplings.

0
C
T

A carved wooden horn blower, 
to mount on a pole or hang on 
a wall.

NOV. 17

Unitarian Universalist Society East, 153 W. 
Vernon St., Manchester. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Folk art, country gifts, baskets, holiday 
decorations, nature center, preserves and 
vinegars, baked goods and Vermont cheese, 
near-antiques, used books and toys. Luncheon 
with pies all day.

St. Bridget’s Church, 80 Main St., Manches
ter. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Knitting, baked goods of all kinds, crafts, 
raffles.

Church of St. Maurice, 32 Hebron Road, 
Bolton. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Calico kitchen, country store, holly shop, 
food served all day, 26 New England crafts 
booths.

Trinity Covenant Church, 301 Hackmatack 
St. 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Christmas decorations, stained glass, Scan
dinavian gifts and decorations, baked goods, 
plants, stencilling. Also fresh, dried and silk 
flower arrangements. Luncheon from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

5
This stencil wreath and needlepoint tote 
will be part of the crafts at Center 
Congregational Church fair. Crafts 
were made by women of the church. 
Food will be sold all day j  *

neraid p n o to t by P into and Tarquim o
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Theater
Arts Cantar, HarNord; Lunchtime Theater 

presents "The Great Nebula In Orion," Thursday 
at 12:15 p.m. at the center, 94 Allyn St. Coffee ond 
sondwlchs available or bring own lunch. Tickets 
53.50 tor show. (278-6347.)

Comp Aya-Po, Somers: Somers Village Players 
present "Harvey," today and Saturday. Show 
Includes happy hour of 6 p.m.; dinner at 7 p.m. 
and show at 8 p.m. Tickets $12. Reservations 
required. (749-0245.)

Yala Repartory Theoter, Naw Hovan: "Tar- 
tuffe," playing Tuesday through Saturday, at the 
theater, corner Chapel and York streets. Curtain 
Mondays through Fridays, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 2 
and 8:30 p.m. (436-1600.)

Dorian DInnar Theotar, Dorian: Glenn Miller 
Orchestra Monday only. "Irm a La Douce," 
playing through Dec. 2, Tuesdays through 
Sundays, at the theater, 65 Tokeneke Road. Doors 
open 6:15 p.m., dinner 6:30 p.m. and concert and 
dancing, 8 to 10 p.m. $30 per person. (655-7667.)

Cooclillght Dinner Theater, East Windsor: 
"Show Boat," playing through Nov. 25, except 
Mondoys, at the theater on Route 5. Doors open 
6:30 p.m. for cocktails and dinner. Show time Is 8 
P.m. (522-1266.)

Ooodspaed Opera House, East Haddam: "Mrs 
Me Thing," opens Tuesday and runs through 
Nov.14, except Mondays. (873-8668.)

Jorgensen Theater, Storrs: "A Day In Holly
wood — A Night In the Ukraine," playing from 
Thursdoy through Dct. 21 In the theater on the 
campus of the University of Connecticut, 8 p.m. 
with matinees at 2 p.m., Dct. 14, 20 and 21. 
(486-3969.)

Polka Dot Playhouse, Bridgeport: "Beyond 
Therapy," final production of the season, today 
and Saturday, at the playhouse on Pleasure 
Beach, 8:30 p.m. (374-1777.)

Puppet House Theater, Stony Creek: Macorl- 
Well Sicilian Puppet Theater In performance, 
today, Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m., at the 
theater on 128 Thimble Island road. (488-5752.)

Lectures
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford: Le<^ure on 

"Myocardial Infarction — How do we know you 
had one?" by Dr. Bernard Clark, director of the 
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program at the hospital. 
Lecture from 5 to 6 p.m., Monday, In the Gengras 
Auditorium, 1000 Asylum Ave. Free. Public Is 
Invited Tuesday, at the hospital, 114 Woodland 
St., tree lecture on "Neurosurgical Emergen
cies," from 6 to 8:30 p.n,., also free. Coll 
(548-4202.) about the Monday lecture and (548- 
4701,) about the Tuesday lecture.

Central Connecticut State University, New 
Britain: Lecture on "Theories About the Drigin & 
Evolution of the Solar System," Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. In Copernicus Hall, Wells St. (827-7422.)

Farmington Library, Farmington: Judy Gor
man of Manchester giving free lecture, Thursday 
at 10:30 a.m. In the Main Street branch of the 
library. Bring your cooking questions.

Et Cetera

Squirt before you leap

Music
Holiday Inn, Hartford: James Moody, 

saxophonlst-flutlst-vlollnlst and his Quintet, Sun
day, 7 to 10 p.m. at the Inn, SO Morgan St 
(246-9374.)

Jessica Ouval of Willimantic gives her 
frog an inspirational squirt of water at 
the 1983 Liberty Leap Off This year’s 
Leap Off is Saturday and Sunday at 2 
p.m.at the Willimantic Home & Products 
Show in the gym of Eastern Connecticut

Jorgensen Auditorium, Storrs: P.D.Q. Bach In 
concert, Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the auditorium on 
the University of Connecticut campus. Tickets $8 
and $6. Discounts available for students and 
senior citizens. (486-4226.)

Darien Dinner Theater, Darien: Sounds of Glen 
Miller Orchestra, Monday only. Doors open 6:15 
p.m.; dinner 6:30 p.m. and concert and dancing 
starts at 8 p.m. Tickets $30 per person, at the 
theater, 65 Tokeneke Road. (655-7667.)

Goodspeed Opera House, East Haddam: Musi
cal, "Mrs. Me Thing," opens Tuesday and runs 
through Nov. 4at the Norma FerrisTheater ofth» 
Opera House In Chester. (873-8668.)

The Palace, New Haven: Mighty Clouds of Joy 
In concert at 8 p.m. at the theater, 246 College St. 
with guest choir, the Vernon Jones Singers, as 
part of the Gospel series. (789-2120.)

First Church of Christ, Hartford: Folk music 
concert featuring Tony Trischka and Skyline, 
banjo pickers, Saturday at 8 p.m,. at the church, 
12 S. Main St. Reservations advised. $6

Staples High School, Westport: Appaloosa 
Andy's Wild West Medicine Show, a musical with

State University. The record to beat is 78 
inches. Liberty Bank of Willimantic, 
which sponsors the event, will award a 
$100 U.S. Savings Bond to the winner 
and pogo sticks to the runners-up.

cowboys and Indians, Saturday and Sunday at 4 
and 8 p.m., at the school. (227-0512.)

Central Baptist Church, Hartford: "Lunch ‘n’ 
LIzst," series of luncheon concerts sponsored by 
the church, 457 Main St., Thursday featuring 
Mary Sullivan and friends with selection of old 
favorite tunes, at noon. $2 for lunch and concert; 
$1 for concert only. (522-9275.)

Palace Performing Arts Center, New Haven: 
Jerry Lee Lewis In concert, Saturday at 8 p.m at 
the center, 246 College St. (789-2120.)

To list events
To list events in this weekly calendar of 

"where to go and what to do,” submit them 
by Monday at noon to Entertainment Editor, 
The Mancheste. Herald, Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591. Manchester. CT 06040.

McDonald's , Manchester: Lions Club Crafty 
Exposition, Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., McDonald'! 
parking lot, 46 W. Center St. Rain date Is Dct. 14j 

Children's Museum, West Hartford: Live sky 
show In the museum's Gengras Planetarium,] 
Saturday at 11:30 a.m. Free admission. The 
museum Is located at 950 Trout Brook Drive. 
(236-2961.)

Manning Farm, Lebanon: Heifer prolecfl 
International sponsoring farm tour at th^l 
Manning farm on Chappell Road, Sundqy from 21 
to 5 p.m.

Copernicon Space Center, New Britain: A I
program, "The Universe of Dr. Einstein," shown 
ot the center on the campus of Central 
Connecticut State University, today and Satur-i | 
day at 8:30 p.m. $2 for adults and $1 for children 
under 12. (827-7419.)

Hilton Hotel, Hartford: Northeast Tech Fair 
'84, Soturday from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 
co-sponsored by Newington Children's Hospital 
and Connecticut Rehabilitation Association, 
Tickets at door, $10. (566-2056.)

Middle School, Litchfield: Juried art show, 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the 
school on Route 202. $1 for adults. Children under 
12, free. Free parking. Refreshments available.

Center Church, Hartford: Wednesday noon 
repertory will have three color films on the fine 
art of sculpture, noon, at the church, 60 Gold St. If 
planning to buy lunch, make reservotlons at o; 
cost of $3. Bring own lunch without reservation' 
for coffee or tea and program at $1.50. (249-5631.)

Methodist Church, Vernon: Annual Apple 
Festival, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the 
church on Route 30. Rain or shine.

Congregational Church, Vernon: Giant tag and 
rummage sale, today, 7 to 9 p.m. and all day 
Saturday, at the First Congregational Church; 
Route 30.

Eastern Connecticut State University, W illi
mantic: The Liberty Leap Dff frog leaping 
contest, 2 p.m., Saturday and Sunday. (456-1741.)

Downtown, Southington: Apple Harvest Festi
val with food, apple products, arts and crafts and 
carnival Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.' 
(628-8036.)

State Armory, Hartford: Connecticut Antiques 
Show, today until 10 p.m.; Soturday, 1 to 10 p.m. 
and Sunday, 1 to 6 p.m. at the Armory on Broad 
Street. (247-8996.)

Branford Trolley Museum, East Haven: Rail- 
tan Doy at the museum, 17 River St. Saturday all 
day with fall foliage trips. (222-2318.)

Laddin's Terrace, Stamford: Autumn doll 
show, at Laddin's Terrace, West Main Street, ID 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission $3. (322-9844.)

The dating game
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M, (U P l) — Rio Grande Zoo 

of (icials who recently discovered their two red pandas, 
are both female are conducting a nationwide 
computerized search for a male red panda.

The zoo borrowed the red pandas, which are much 
smaller than their distinctive black and white 
relatives, the giant pandas, from a zoo in Knoxville, 
Tenn., last spring in hopes they would mate. Doctors 
discovered last week both are female, prompting the 
search for a male.

"The pandas are on a computerized species 
survival plan, "  said zoo horticulturist Gregory Smith.

It s like the dating game. The animals are entered 
into a computer, and they set up mates for them from 
different zoos.”

If a suitable male is found. Smith said, the panda 
will get an expense-paid trip to the zoo.

Red pandas, which weigh 6-12 pounds, are quite 
active and reproduce more easily than giant pandas 
Smith said.

Cinema
Hartford

Clnoma City — Love Letters (R) Fri 
7:25, 9:40; Sot and Sun 2:15, 4:20, 7:25, 
9:40. — Careful He Might Hear You FrI 
7:10, 9:30; Sat and Sun 2:05, 4:30, 7: to, 
9:30. — Harold ond Maude (PG) Fri 
7:15; Sot 3:40, 7:15. — Kino of Hearts 
(PG ) Fri 9; Sat 1:45, 5:25, 9, — A 
Clockwork Orange (R) Sun 2:25,7. — It 
(R ) Sun4:55,9:35. — Repo Mon (R) Fri 
7:50, 9:50; Sat and Sun 2:30, 4:40, 7:50, 
9:50.

Clnoitudlo — Racing With the Moon 
(PG ) Fri ond Sot 7:30 with Footloose 
(PG ) Fri and Sat'9:35. — Sugar Cane 
Alley (PG ) Sun 7:30 with Carmen (R) 
Sun 9:30.
East Hartford

Eatfwood Pub A Cinema — Tlgh- 
trope (R ) Fri and Sat 7:15, 9:20; Sun

Poor Richard’s Pub A Clnoma — Red
Dawn (PG-13) Fri and Sat7:30,9:30,12; 
Sun 7:15,9:30, 11:30.

Shewcato cinemas— Amadeus ( PG) 
Fri 1, 7:15, 10:15; Sol and Sun 1, 4:15, 
7:15, 10:15. — A Soldier's Story (PG) 
F r y : 15 J :M , 9:40,11:40, Sat 1:15,3:15, 
M f '  S'” * 3:15,
5;’ *: ? \ *L —  ■'■I* Eyil That MenDo (R ) Fri 1:20, 7:40, 9:50, 11:40; Sat 
1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:40, 9:50, 11:40; Sun 
1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:40, 9:50. — All of Me 
(PG ) Fri 1.7:25, 9:50, 11:40; Sot 1,3,5, 
7:25,9:50, B:40; Sun 1,3,5,7 :a ,9 ;50 .- 
Teachers (R ) Fri 1:30, 7:40, 10, 12; Sot 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 10, 12; Sun u n , 
3:30, 5:30, 7:40,110. — Places In (he 
Heart(PG)Frl1,7:30,9:45,l1:50; Satl, 
3:10, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45, 11:50; Sun 1,3:10, 
5:15, 7:30, 9:45. —- Ghostbusters (PG) 
F rll:45 ,7:15,9:50,11:50; Sat 1:45,4:15 
9:40, II :50; Sun 1:45,4:15,7:15,9:50. — 
American Dreamer (PG ) Sat 8. — 
Irreconclable Differences (PG) Fri 
1:45, 7:15, 9:40, 11:55; Sat 1:45, 4:15, 
7:15, 9:40, 11:55; Sun 1:45, 4:15, 7:15, 
9:40.
Manchesfer

UA Theaters East — The wild Life 
(R> Fri 7:40, 9:35; Sal and Sun 2:10, 4, 
■5:5(k 7:40, 9:35. — The Bostonians Fri 
7:20,9:45; Sat and Sun 2,4:20,7:30,9:45. 
— The Karate Kid IPG ) Fri 7:15,9:40; 
Sot and Sun 3, 4:W, 7:15,9:40. — pink

Floyd: The Wall (R ) Fri and Sot 
midnight. — The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show (R) Fri and Sat midnight. — The 
Who: auadrophenia (R) Fri and Sat 
midnight.
Mansfield
.oT’’?".*]*'? 5,®'J*** — Teachers< Fri A 9:15; Sat and Sun 2:30,4:45,7, 
7:15. — The Big Chill (R ) Fri 7; Sot 3,7. 
— Educating RIto (PG ) Fri 9:10; Sat 5, 
9 :y i.^Th ls  Is Spinal Top (R) Sun 2:30,

Vernon
c ^  ^ T ig h tr o p e  (R) Fri and
Sat 7:20, 9:30; Sun 4:15, 7:20, 9:30. — 
The Muppets Toke Manhatton (G) Sat 
Jh'l S v "?  — Purple Rain (R) Fri 7, 
9:10,-Sot 1:30, 7,9:10; Sun 1:30, 3:15, 5, 
7,9:10.

The Movies — The Wild Lite (R) 
FrI-Sun 12:20, 2:40, 4:50, 7:25, 9:40 — 
The Bostonians FrI-Sun 12:05, 2:25, 
4:40,7:05,9:25. — The Karate Kid ( PG) 
FrI-Sun 12, 2:20, 4:35, 7, 9:20. — The 
Who: Quadrophenlo (R ) Fri and Sat 
midnight. — Pink Floyd: The Wall ( R) 
Fri and Sot midnight. — The Song 
Remains the Same (PG) Fri and Sot 
11:40.

Windsor
Ploxa — The Jungle Book (G) Fri 7; 

Sot and Sun 2, 7.
Orivo-lns

Manchester — Revenge ot the NInIa

(R) Fri and Sot 7:15; Sun 7:30 with .<IU:’Z0. 
Exterminator II (R ) Fri and Sat 8:45; Mansfield 
Sun 9. — First Blood (R) Fri and Sat showtimes. Call theater for

Tianos
!Xestaurant
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Christmas Parties
Some Dates Are Still Available

Thanksgiving is Coming
We roast whole turkeys for parties of 6 or more people
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Help Us Celebrate 
We Are 10

To celebrate our 10th  A nniversary All Dinner 
Entrees O ff O n r Regular M en u  w ill be

$10
during the entire month of October!

A ll entruts include a tureen ol soup, our extensive 
spinach and salad bar w ilh  over 26 items and 

assorted breads.
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Author adjusts 
to Paris ways

PARIS (UPI) — Author Judith Krantzandher 
producer husband, Steve, burned their Holly wood 
bridges behind them and sold their Beverly Hills 
home to begin a new life in Paris.

Author of three successive best-sellers, "Scru
ples," "Princess Daisy" and "Mistral s Daugh
ter”  — all of which have become TV miniseries — 
Judy is still making lifestyle adjustments after a 
year and a half in the French capital.

As a 20-year-old student, she spent 10 months in 
, Paris living with a French family. She became 

fluent in French and in the pa.st year has become 
more so.

Despite her familiarity with the language, 
Krantz is sometimes baffled by the manners and 
mores of her adopted city. Social engagements,

' menus, shopping and busine.ss transactions all 
require careful diplomatic consideration.

For example, she dare not type notes to French 
friends. They must be handwritten.

"Notes are very important to the French, more 
so than telephone calls.”  Judy said. "Maybe 
that's why their phone system is not so hot.

"They are much more formal people about 
such things as returning invitations to lunch and 
dinner. You make friends in France very slowly, 
getting to know them by teeny, tiny steps.

"You don’t dare ask a man what he does for d 
living. It's the same to them as asking how much 
money they make. I try to get around that by 
asking what they enjoy most about their work.

" I t ’s traditional never to ask personal ques
tions, even at small lunch parties for women, 
which is the way to begin a social life in Paris.

“ I knew only one person when we moved to 
Paris and I ’ve widened my circle of friends by 
attending these lunches, always five women and 
the ho.stcss in her home. You arrive at 1 p.m. and 
leave at 3:30.

"Once the wives have approved, you and your 
husband are invited to dinner. It's a very slow 
process."

Now Judy and Steve, who produced “ Mistral’s 
Daughter”  for CBS-TV, are giving their own 
dinner parties, which Judy discovered are rigidly 
structured.

"You don’t dare serve dinner one second before 
8:30 and never later than 9." she said. "The 
French refuse to stand around and drink like 
Americans.

"They take much more preparation than in 
America. You never serve chicken because it's 
the cheapest thing you c,an buy. And the menu is 
absolutely fixed in order of serving.

"You must start in with a fish course, followed 
by the main course, next a salad course, then 
cheeses, dessert and coffee in the salon.

Weekenders
Lions roar on Sunday

Members of the Manchester Lions Club will be 
roaring Sunday to call attention to the club's third 
annual Crafts Exposition scheduled at McDonald's 
parking lot, 46 W. Center St. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

There will be demonstrations of crafts as well as 
sales. If it should rain the show will be postponed until 
Oct. 14, same time and place.

Apples will prevail
The sweet smell of freshly baked apple pie will 

intermingle with the aroma of hot dogs and 
hamburgers, baked beans and salads on Saturday as 
the Vernon Methodist Church, Route 30. has its annual 
Apple Festival.

The festival will be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
big attraction will be the homemade apple pies which 
will be on sa.te by the slice or the whole pie. There will 
also be homemade apple crisp and dutch apple ice 
cream.

Apples will be sold by the pound or basket. There 
will be a country-kitchen table of homemade baked 
goods and preserves, a handmade craft table, and an 
attic treasures booth. There will be games for the 
children and the festival will go on, rain or shine.

Take walk Into history
How better to spend a fall weekend than to walk 

through beautiful old buildings in Wethersfield, "the 
mo.st Ancient Townc in Connecticut." The town is 
celebrating its 350th anniversary this year. Fourteen 
of its building will be open for a tour on Saturday and 
Sunday.

The buildings will include three museum properties 
and 1 1  private homes. The tour hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets 
will be available at the Old Academy Museum, 150 
Main St. at $9 for one day and $17 for two days.

Different hou.ses will bo open Ctich day. Watch for 
the red onion signs.

Time to clean house
It's house cleaning time. That means it's lime to get 

rid of ail of those bid magazines and newspapers that 
have been piling up all summer. Boy Scout 'Troop 126 
is going to help you do just that this weekend.

The scouts will have a trailertruck parked at Lydall 
Inc. on Parker Street, starting at 5 tonight and 
Saturday and Sunday until 5 p.m. Scouts will be on 
hand Saturday and Sunday to help load papers into the 
truck.

Giant tag sale at church Woodworker to entertain
Looking for unusual items? Then the place to go is 

the First Congregational Chruch of Vernon, Center 
Road and Route 30, tonight from 7 to 9 or all day 
Saturday.

Church members have donated couches, bikes, 
baby furniture, photography equipment, bric-a-brac, 
toys and children's and adult's clothing.

Playing leap frog
There will be leap frog games in Willimantic 

Saturday and Sunday -7 with real frogs doing the 
leaping as the town has its 226th anniversary of the 
"Battle of the Frogs."

The previous record is 78 inches. It was set at last 
year’s leap-off by a six-inch frog owned by Katy 
Bland, 5. of Willimantic.

The contest will be held at 2 p.m., both days, at the 
Willimantic Home & Products Show in the gym of 
Eastern Connecticut State University. A grand prize 
leap-off will be held after the Sunday contest, pitting 
the two winning frogs in one final leap-off.

Wes Gordeuk, woodcarver and instructor, will beat 
Manchester Hardware Inc., 877 Main St,, Saturday to 
demonstrate the use of the drawknife, hachet and file 
using a drawhorse and other equipment. He will be at 
the store from 10 a m. to 3 p.m.

Bob Dorin and Bruce Watkins invite anyone 
interested to drop by on Saturday. And they .say the 
coffee pot will be kept full and hot all day.

Down to the sea In ships
It's been a century since any schooners sailed into 

Hartford — they will be doing just that this Sunday as 
part of a long-range plan to revitalize the riverfront. 
The crews of the .ships, and the sponsors the Town of 
East Hartford, Riverfront Recapture Inc., and the 
American Schooner Association, would appreciate 
having a nice big audience for the occasion on Sunday.

The schooners, as well as .several other classical 
boats, are scheduled to sail upriver to Middletown, 
Saturday and then to sail into Hartford about 1 p.m. on 
Sunday, anchoring between the Charter Oak and the

Founders bridges.
The schooner crews will come ashore at the bo;il 

landing ir East Hartford to participate in a brief 
ceremony.

Plans are to improve the boat landing at the K;ist 
Hartford side and to make .several improvements to 
the Hartford riverfront, .such as installation of utility 
services, landscaping, building a deck and overlook 
area and a 50-foot dock, make access impr.''vcniciits 
in the Charter Oak Bridge area and to refurbish 
Riverside Park.

Fun for the kids
Teenagers, gather your friends and go (o the 

Mahoney Recreation Center, 110 Cedar St.. Saturday 
— for something to-do — when there's nothing to do

The center will be open for all those in grades 7 
through 12. from 7 to 9 p.m. for drop-in ;iclivities.

The Recreation Department is planning to luivc 
future teen nights on the first Saturday of each month.

GOP having barbecue
A few tickets will be available Saturday a( the 

"door" for the Manchester Republic;m Town 
Committee's chicken b;irhecue from noon to 4 p ni :d 
119 Woodland St. Rain date will Ik* Sunday.

There will be a half-chicken, coleslaw, rolls, apple 
crisp and beverages. The charge is $7 for ;idulls and 
$3.50 for children under 12.

Charlie Burr and his 1936 Ford will Ih' on lumd :ind 
there will be entertainment. Bring the family ;ind 
meet the candidates running in (he Novcmlu-r 
elections.

Follow that weed
DELTA. Colo. (U PI) — Burgl;irs who broki' iiilo;i 

sheriff's storage facility and hauled off 44 marijii;iii;i 
plants neglected to sweep upaftcrlhcm.sclvc.s;ind left 
a telling trail of leaves and stems behind, autiioritics 
said.

Three juveniles wore (picsxincd ;iflcr officers 
followed the trail toa home and found Ihcstolcii pl;ints 
in a shed behind the residence, the Delta County 
.sheriff's office said Wedne.sday.

The three suspects, whose names were withheld, 
were under investigation for first- degree Imrghiry. 
officials said.

Sheriff's Detective John P;ilon said the liurghirs 
pulled a window and its frame from Ihesheriff's liriek 
storage shed Tue.sd;iy night and r;m off willi tlie 
marijuana.
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Public
Records
-Warranty deeds

.John and Patricia Mayerto Juan 
and Angela Velasco, 324 Woodland 
St., $85,000.

Martin & Rothman Inc. to 
George and Dorothy Krause. 66 
Joyce Road, $104,900.

Howard J. Lockward to C. 
Wendell and Virginia Wicher- 
sham, 44 Haynes St.. $90,000.

Quitclaim deeds
Sheila L. Clark to Michael F. 

Clark. 358 Hartford Road.
Adolphe A. Paquette to Leo M. 

Paquette, property on Eldridge 
Street.

Liens released
Town of Manchester releases 

lien against property of Nicholas 
Oappellucci and John Ivaldi, 207 
Spruce St.

Town of Manchesfer releases 
lien against property of Stephen G. 
Erickson, 132 Lamplighter Drive. 
"Town of Manchester releases 

lien against property of Barbara 
and Harry Stickles. 54 A Tolland 
'hirnpike.

Town of Manchester releases 
lien against property of Irene 
Freeman and George Grenier. 270 
Autumn St.
'D aniel Segal releases lien 

against property of Frank and 
Linda Scott.

Carriage licenses
•William J. Benoit HI, Somers, to 

Maureen F. Holland. Bolton, Oct. 
20.

■Paul L. Bienkowski. Randolph, 
to Kathleen M. Puzzo, Manchester. 
Get. 27.
;;Thomas F. Ferlazo, Manches

ter, to Judith R. Palmberg, Man
chester, Oct. 20.

James B. Hilliard Jr., Amston, 
to Lucinda M. Reilly, Manchester, 
Oct. 13.
; Kurt T. Johnson, Manchester, to 

Yvonne M. Collina, Manchester, 
Oct. 6.

Donald J. Kidney, East Windsor, 
to Shirl L. Williams, Coventry, Oct. 
5.
>Richard W. Savage, Manches
ter, to Nancy F. Pertesis, Man
chester, Oct. 20.

Bradley H. Schofield, Glaston
bury, to Joanne M. Allen, Glaston
bury, Oct. 6.

Curtis D. Swensen, Manchester, 
to Kim I. Dean, Manchester. Oct. 6.

Lou T. Volpintesta, Santa Fe, 
N.M., to Dawn M. Lindsey, Santa 
Fe, N.M., Oct. 6.

Cigars are OK
■ HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Ever 

niindful of its public image, the 
Cigar Association of America has 
announced the great news that 
today it is the good guys, not the 
villains, who smoke cigars in 
movies and TV.
;lThe association crowed that 
sOch suave, virile heroes as Gerald 
McRaney of “ Simon and Simon" 
frequently light up stogies, along 
with such others as George Pep- 
pard of "The A Team.”  Bruce 
Weitz of "H ill Street Blues" and 
Lee Majors of "The Fall Guy."

AUTUM N D IN ING  OUT

FINE GUIDE 
TO

AUTUMN DINING

diplomat

' I

ReilEunuit
S u llivan  \v< -n iir Plaza So. n 'i i i i lK o r .  C T

6 4 M 5 6 1
Luncheon Specials Served Dally 11-3 p.m.j0

^  Dinner Specials
Fri. & Sat. TWIN LOBSTERS............... ‘13.95
Fri. & Sat Prime Ribs of Beef........... *10.95

Happy Hour dally 4-7 p.m.
Tuesdays 6  Wednesdays Two drinks lor price ol one 

In the Lounfre
Live Entertainment T h u rt, Fri. A Sal. o

‘W dO DBRIDG E

The One and O n iy “̂ ’enic D in inf' in 
Manchester

Delicious Luncheons 
Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Quiet Dininp —  Relaxinff 
Join your Irieiids at the Wootihritif'e 

30.S S. Main S i., M anrliester 
646-0 lO.'J

Bo,scarino’s

diplomat
SuHivan Ave. Plaza, South Windsor, CT 

Come In And Discover The Diptomat

6 4 4 -1 5 6 1

Specializing in Fine 
Italian/American Cuisine

Dinner Specials
This Weekend 

Friday & Saturday 
Twin Lobsters $13.95

Prime Ribs of Beef $10.95 
Served  T iie s .-T h u rs . 4 -9 p n i  

F r i.-S a l. 4 - 10p m
S un . I2 -8 p m

* ♦ *

Entertainment
T h u rs .-F r i.-S a l.

* * Featured EnlertainmenC 
In The Lounge * * 
Gary Gordon,
Singer &  Pianist

B a n q u e t Facilitias A v a ila b la  
A c c om m ed a tion e  f o r  3 0 - 2 0 0  People 

C R O U P  S P EC IA LS  A V A IL A B L E

6 4 4 -1 5 6 1
a A O l

D A V IS  F A M IL Y
B E E R  A N D  W I N E  A V A I L A B L E

Coupons Not Good w/These Specials
•Weekend Specials*

Poast Pork w/8tuffing $ C 9 9  
Boneless Stuffed Chicken Breast ^
Fresh Swordfish 
Fresh Whole Clams
Fresh Broiled Pork Chops _ _ _ _

Caldor RIaia Exit 93 oN i-8^ 649-5487
$ 6 9 9

F r i. &  $ a t. N ig h t Ip e c ia k S U )

Osso Buco......................... *6.25
Veal &  Peppers...........*5.95
Scallops O’ Brien........ *7.50
Broiled Swordfish.... *7.95
La Strada Restaurant
4 7 1  Hartford Rd. 643-6165

M-Th 5:30-10, F 6 S III 11, Sun III 9

Is im M lo
n e E T A U N A N T

kOutuAe

Polynesian  
Chinese  

Am erican

C o ck ta il Lounge

179 TOLLAND TPKE.
M A N C H E S T E R
643-9529

H O U S E  O F  C H U N G
Featuring authentic Polynesian 

and Cantonese Specialties 
F \ 0  I It D lt l^ iK S

^  ^  D  %
363 BROAD ST.

Manchattar
6 4 g - 4 g s s

MY BROTHERS
p u a

R E S T A U R A N T
T e e ' G r e a n i

Breakfasl * Lunch * Dinner
.Senior Oiirount After 4 p.m.

SpecinU  D a ily

235 North Main St. Manchester 
(next to Andy's) 646-0836

m - ' r.A V '/;
■ I ri " .|, i i i t , i i i l

Baked Lasagne.......................... *5.25
Veal Scallopini...........................*5.75
Baked Scrod................................*5.95
Tenderloin Tips.....................*6 .9 5
Filet MIgnon................................*7.95
331 Center street 647-9998

0
C
T
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Advice

Grandma claims sex is price 
that women pay for marriage

DEAR ABBY: "Mismatched” 
said that her husband would be 
satisfied with sex three times a 
week, but twice a month was 
enough (or her.

With all the frank talk about sex 
these days, I'm  surprised "M is
matched" didn't know that men 
arc every-nighters. and women 
are once-a-weekers.

Her grandmother could have 
told her that marriage is the price 
a man pays for sex, and sex is the 
price a woman pays for marriage.

GRANDMA

D E A R  G R A N D M A ; "M is 
matched”  was not speaking for all 
women — only for herself. She 
didn't "know" that men are 
every-nighters and women are 
once-a-weekers because it's not a 
fact — it's hogwash that's been 
handed down from mother to 
daughter along with, "N o decent 
woman really enjoys sex: it's just 
something she has to put up with.”

; Also, "Men need sex more often 
than women do "

Grandma, sexual appetites 
vary. Not all men are once-a- 
nighters: some are once-a- 
weekers, once-a-monthers. and 
some not-at-allers. Nor are all 
women once-a-weekers. Women 
range from once-a-nighters and 
once-a-weekers, to once-in-a-blue-

Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buren

mooners.
Furthermore, the person who 

says that marriage is the price a 
man pays for sex must have been 
unconscious for the last 25years. It 
is not necessary for men to marry 
to obtain sex. And to say that sex is 
the price women pay (or marriage 
labels all women as prostitutes.

Today's woman marries be
cause she wants to -  not because 
she needs a meal ticket. And 
women no longer submit to sex — 
they are equal partners.

Get with it. Grandma!

DEAR ABBY: My parents di
vorced about a year ago. My father 
is very bitter, and asks me all sorts 
of questions about my mother's 
social life. (Who is she dating? 
What do they look like? What do 
they do?) I have met many of her 
dates, but I feel verv uncomforta

ble telling my father about them.
What should I do?

K. IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR K.: Be honest. Tell him 
you feel very uncomfortable ans
wering questions about your moth
er's social life, and you'd appre
ciate it if he didn't ask. And if he 
persists, repeat the above.

DEAR ABBY; How do you think 
a girl would feel receiving an 
engagement ring that had been the 
engagement ring of her fiance's 
grandmother?

The grandmother is no longer 
living, and the girl never knew her. 
Except (or sentimental value, the 
ring has very little value.

JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: You are asking the 
wrong person. Ask the girl.

(Getting married? Send for 
Abby's new, updated, expanded 
booklet, "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
check or money order for $2.50 
(this includes postage) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, in care of 
the Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 
38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

Small meals, avoiding acid 
can ease the pain of hernia

DEAR DR. LAMB — I have a slid
ing hiatal hernia that has caused me 
to have some very frightening 
attacks. Some are similar to a heart 
attack and have even caused me to 
black out.

This is different from my mother's 
hiatal hernia. Her food sometimes 
entered her esophagus at night, but 
this doesn't seem to happen to me. 
What is the best type of diet? Can this 
condition damage the heart or be 
fatal? Can heavy lifting trigger an 
attack?

DEAR READER — The most com
mon form of a hiatal hernia is related 
to an enlarged hole in the diaphragm 
that permits a portion of the stomach 
to slide through into the chest. Many 
people have these and have no symp
toms at all.

When symptoms do occur, they are 
usually related to esophageal reflux, 
a leakage of acid stomach contents 
backward into the lower esophagus. 
Your mother must have had this con
dition if food came back up when she 
was lying down. That is why doctors 
recommend that you should not lie 
down until your stomach has bad time 
to empty, and why it is helpful to 
sleep with the head of the bed elevat
ed.

The leakage into the lower eso
phagus may also cause the esophagus 
to go into spasm. It literally cramps. 
That painful spasm can be very much

Your
Health

Lawrence 
Lamb, M.O.

like a heart attack. Severe pain of any 
origin can cause faintness, or even an 
actual faint.

I suspect you have esophageal 
spasms because of leakage. You need 
to eat small meals and avoid things 
that increase the stomach acidity. 
That includes eliminating coffee, tea, 
colas and alcohol. I have discussed 
the diet and other measures to cope 
with such reflux problems in a new 
issue of The Health Letter, Special 
Report 18, HiaUl Hernia and Heart- 
bum, which I am sending you. Others 
who wan this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019.

No, a hiatal hernia will not damage 
your heart be.prove fatal unless you 
hemorrhaged from the esophagus. 
Yes, heavy lifting or anything that 
causes you to bear down or grunt an

aggravate the condition. Increased 
pressure inside the abdominal cavity 
tends to force the stomach through 
that enlarged hole.

DEAR DR. LAMB — What causes 
elderly persons to become so 
unsteady in their writing and holding 
things? A cup and saucer actually 
rattles, and sometimes trying to get a 
forkful of food to your mouth is 
almost impossible.

Is this just deterioration from being 
old? I have seen many others who do 
this, too. Of course, I have several 
medical problems: heart disease, 
diabetes, peptic ulcer, hernia, you 
name it.

DEAR READER — Such shaking 
problems are called tremors. They 
usually occur in older people because 
of changes in the nervous system. A 
similar tremor, called essential trem
or, can occur in much younger people. 
The central nervous system has a 
marvelous ability to induce smooth, 
coordinated movements, which we 
often take for granted. Usually we 
don't think much about this until the 
ability is impaired.

Some physicians prescribe Inderal 
and other beta-blocking medicines, 
with some success in selected cases. 
Anyone with such tremor problems 
should be evaluated to be sure the 
problem is not Parkinson's disease or 
some other neurological problem.

About Town
Tag sale queen to speak

The Manchester Area Christian Women's Club will 
meet Oct. 10 at 9:30 a.m. at The Colony in Vernon. 
Eleanor Brake, who's known as the Fairfield County 
Tag Sale Queen, will speak on "Fabulous Tag Sales.”  
At the end dt the program there will be a real mini-tag 
sale.

The meeting will start with a brunch. Besides 
Brake, Joanne Veth. teacher of English and speech, 
will speak on "L ife 's  Best Treasure,”  Dianne Barlow 
of Eastford will be soloist.

The cost of the brunch is $6.75. For reservations call 
649-3423 or 633-2938.

Circle plans banquet
Combined Catholic Mother's Circle will have its 

an»MKll0$Hiii«LQ^ 16 at Vito's Bir?h MounUin Inn. 
* '  va^^x)ulka R | ^  Bolton,

s ta fn ig  wftk ti cocktail 
hodr at 6 p.m.

After dinner. Dr. Joseph 
A. Horton, a clinical psy
chologist from Vernon, will 
be the speaker. He is an 
ordained priest and lives at 
I m m a c u l a t a  R e t r e a t  
House. He has counseling 
offices in Vernon.

He is known in the area 
for his lecture series on 
Parenting the Adolescent.

Contact M arge D 'A- 
i> I ^  vanzo, 646-3033 or Marv
Dr. Joseph A. Horton Ann Pelletier, 646-0802.

DAR to have potiuck
Orford Parish of the Daughters of the American 

Revolution will meet Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Treat, 6 Hebron Road, Bolton.

Following a potiuck supper, Mrs. Ben Sasportas will 
speak on "The Constitution Reread.”

Mrs. Robert Pratt will be hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Howard Amos, Mrs. Edwin Darling, Mrs. Warren 
LeFort. and Mrs. Mark Hill.

Singing Seniors entertain
Manchester Organ Society will meet Saturday at 

7:45 p!m. at Second Congregational Church, North 
Main Street.

The AAR P Singing Seniors from the Rockville area, 
will entertain. Arthur St. Louis is director.

Dance classes at YWCA
A class in breaking and popping will begin at the 

YWCA, 78 N. Main St., on Oct. 13 and will run for six 
weeks. Children ages 6 to 10 will meet from 10 to 11 
a.m. and a group (or 11-year-olds will meet from 11 
a.m. to noon.

The class will be taught by two members of the 
group, “ Rock Steady I I ,”  which has competed in 
many area competitions. For more information call 
the YWCA, 647-1437, weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
or stop by the office.

Pre-registration is required and a maximum of 20 
children will be taken in each class.

Auxiliary plans fair
COVENTRY — The Auxiliary to the Coventry 

Volunteer Fire Association will have its annual Craft 
Fair Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the firehouse. 
S {iaK  rental reservathuM are now being accepted.

frwre infotiaiMibn and rcittal, contact 
ihntiela Servel!, 1124 Flanders Road or Sharon 
Chesters, P.O. Box 323, Coventry.

Garden Club meets Monday
Manchester Garden Club will meet Monday at 7 30 

Fe'SeraUon'^rol.I Church in the

Richard Redfield of Hampton will present a 
program on "Wildflowers of New England*^”  He is a 
^ m b e r  of the Rock Garden Society, Rhododendron 
^ l e t y  and the New England WildRower Socie^ 
Visitors are welcome.

Banquet at church
The annual banquet of Cornerstone Christian School 

will be Saturday in Woodruff Hall of Center 
Congregational Church, 11 Center St. Robert Miller, 
superintendent of Norfolk Christian Schools, Norfolk, 
Va., will be the speaker.

Miller serves on the board of the Association of 
Christian Schools International and is a member of 
the International Institute of Christian School 
Administration at Winona Lake, Ind.

He will also speak at the Church of the Nazarene, 236 
Main St., at the 10; 45 a.m. worship service on Sunday.

The Cornerstone School is sponsored by the Church 
of the Nazarene. Master of ceremonies for the 
banquet will be Keith Roe. Kathy Peck will direct the 
musical program for the banquet. Carol Newell will 
be pianist and singers will be Jeanine Cowles, Walter 
Edwards. Greg Peck. Kathy Peck, Keith Roe, and 
Roger Sherman.

Plans for the banquet were coordinated by Amy 
Alejandro, Nancy McCavanagh, and Dianne Mancini 
plus parents of children in each grade.

With Trinity Covenant Church in the 
background, this group of young people 
of the church gathered last August to 
leave for the Covenant Hi Conference 
held in Wyoming. Matthew Hennigan, 
the church’s youth minister, is holding 
his daughter JeuI Hennigan on his 
shoulders aro from left, Roberta

Hennigan, June Bowler, John Ander
son, Donna Hewett, Barbara Brewer, 
Jo£fhne Heavens, Kathy Lawrence, 
William Benito, Garin Gocht, Steven 
Millard, Kristen Planny, Ingela O'Brien, 
Kietha Lawrence, and Christopher 
Todd.

Trinity’s Hennigan gets position 
with Crossroads church alliance

Matthew Hennigan, director of youth activities at 
Trinity Covenant Church for more than five years, has 
accepted a newly created position in Cape Cod, Mass, 
with the Crossroads Alliance of Churches. He will 
begin Nov. 1.

On Sunday the Hennigans will be participating in 
both the 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. services when the Rev. 
Norman Swensen, pastor of the church, will 
commission them for their new position with 
Crossroads.

Following each service at *Trinity Covenant on 
Sunday, there will be a coffee hour in honor of the 
Hennigans. Friends are invited to attend either 
service and the following coffee hours.

Hennigan became committed to working with the 
youth of his church toward the end of his high school 
years. A few years after graduation from Manchester 
High School, he enrolled at Barrington College in 
Rhode Island, at that time the only college in the 
country offering a major in youth ministry.

During most of his college years he worked part 
time with the youth of Trinity, assisted by his wife, the 
former Roberta Palmer of Manchester, whom he 
married at Trinity in June, 1976.

Following his graduation from Barrington in 1980, 
summa cum laude, Hennigan was installed as 
Trinity's Youth Ministries Coordinator. With his wife, 
he has organized and directed youth programs at the 
church.

In addition, the couple has been involved in Sunday 
Bible School and confirmation classes. Under 
Hennigan's supervision, the youth of the church has 
published a monthly magazine called the '"Trin ity 
Tuba.”

Among the many youth church activities over the 
years have been canoe and bicycle trips, visits to area 
Covenant churches to meet other youth, retreats at 
Fishers' Island and Coventry House, work days for 
Manchester Area Conference of Churches and 
Trinity, and paper drives and car washes for fund 
raising.

Summer mission trips led by Hennigan have taken 
the high schoolers to the Covenant Mt. Mission in 
Virginia, to the upper peninsula of Michigan, and to 
St. Louis where they were in charge of a Vacation 
Bible School in a newly organized Covenant Church.

The group's mission trip this summer took them to 
Wyoming where 3,000 Covenant young people and 
their leaders, gathered from all over the country fora

•̂ "'1

Matthew Hennigan stands with his wife. 
Roberta Hennigan, daughter JeuI and 
the family's dog. Hennigan will begin 
new ministerial duties in Cape Cod, 
Mass in November.

week of seminars and lun. On all of their trips the 
young people have earned their personal expenses as 
well as contributing through several church projects 
to the group expense.

Crossroads, a 10-year old ministry, was founded by 
Jack Gerry, a former engineer whose friends 
recognized his talent in dealing with youth and 
encouraged him to develop such a ministry (or the 
youth of the greater Boston area.

Births
St. Germain, Jacklyn Marie, 

daughter of Yvon and Carol 
Hubbard St. Germain of 40 
McCabe St., was bom Sept. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hubbard of 
805 E. Middle Turnpike. Her 
paternal grandparents are Joseph 
St. Germain of Canada and the late 
Louise St. Germain. She has a 
sister, Danielle Marie, 11 months.

Kearns, Paul Michael, son of 
Christopher J. and Diane Menard 
Keams of East Hartford, was bom 
Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
H i^ ita l. His maternal grandpar
ents are John and Arline Menard of 
East Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Leonard Keams of 
Homestead Street and Leona 
Keams of High Street. He has a 
sister, Deborah Lee, 2.

Venceslau, Kimberly Theresa, 
daughter of Michael S. and Lauren 
E. Chartier Venceslau of East 
Hartford, was born Sept. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chartier of 
59 Winter St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Venceslau of 152 Henry St.

Curtin, Chelsea Elizabeth, 
daughter of Michael John and 
Frances Boisvert Curtin of 174 
Autumn St., was born Sept. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boisvert of 
Andover. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Curtin 
of Wethersfield. She has a sister, 
Corinne, 4.

Turkington, Michael Alan, son of
Gary Alan and Michele McNulty 
Turkington of 27 ainton St., was 
bom Sept. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Dan McNulty of 
Saranac Lake, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Hepher and B.F. 
Turkington of Tuscon, Ariz., for
merly of Manchester. He has a

brother, Gregory Stephen, 3.
Ahmadi, M ara Catherine, 

daughter of Shirzad and Donna 
Cooke Ahmadi of 633 Center St., 
was bom Sept. 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Donald and 
Catherine Cooke of East Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparents are 
Mara and All Ahmadi. She has a 
sister, Sara, 2.

LaForge, Jonathan Joseph, son. 
of David Joseph and Joyce Murphy 
LaForge of 19 Waddell Road, was 
bom Sept. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Alice M. Muprhy 
of 21 Waddell Road. His paternal 
grandmother is Ruby LaForge of 
29 W. Gardner St. He has a brother, ’ 
Joshua, 3.

Everin, Levi Patrick, son of 
Keith Patrick and Lorraine

O'Reilly Everin of 29 Elro St., was 
born Sept, 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are John J. O 'Reilly 
of North Palm Beach, Fla. and the 
late Lorraine O'Reilly. His pater
nal grandparents are John and 
Jean Everin of East Hartford. He 
has two sisters. Tanya, l i ;  and 
Amber, 6.

Krewalk, Jennifer Nichole,
daughter of Edward P. and Brenda 
Perfetto Krewalk of Tolland, was 
born Sept, 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Perfetto of Plymouth. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Bernice Krewalk of 180 Porter St. 
and Edward Krewalk of Spring- 
field, Mass. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Arveda 
Brewer of Main Street.

PLAY JACKPOT
BINGO
EVERY DAY

Win Two
HAWAII
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Padres look fo r C u b  h istory to resurface
By Jeff Hdsen 
DPI Sports Writer

SAN DIEGO — They're division 
champions, but Alan Wiggins 
reminds us they're still the Chi
cago Cubs. And they can still break 
Cub fans' hearts.

"The pressure is on them, " 
Wiggins said Thursdaj night after 
the Cubs missed an opportunity to 
capture their first pennant in 39 
years, losing to the Padres 7-1 in 
the third game of the National 
League Championship Series.

"There is a lot of history of Cub 
failure.”

The Cubs' Dennis Eckersley 
failed miserably Thursday night, 
getting shelled for five runs and 
nine hits in 5 2-3 innings. Ed 
Whitson was strong (or the Padres 
over the first eight innings and 
Rich Gossage was just as strong in 
the ninth as San Diego nailed down 
the first playoff victory in its 
history.

Chicago leads the best-of-fivc 
series 2-1. Game 4 is Saturday 
night with the Cubs' Scott Sander
son facing Tim Lollar. A fifth 
game, if nece.ssary. would be 
played Sunday.

The Padres made sure a fourth 
game would be necessary by 
romping the Cubs l)efore 58,346 — 
the largest home crowd to e\er 
watch them play.

After spotting the Cubs a 1-0 
second-inning lead on a Keith 
Moreland double and Ron Cey's 
RBI single, San Diego went to 
work.

In the fifth, the Padres took their 
first lead of he series. Terry 
Kennedy singled to right and 
moved to second on Kevin McRey- 
nolds' single to center. After 
Carmelo Martinez popped to se
cond following a failure to sacri
fice. Garry 'Templeton lined a 
double to left-center off Eckersley 
to drive in Kennedy and McRey-

Sub umps 
do okay 
once again
Bv Fred McMane 
U Pl Sports Writer

SAN DIEGO — It's not nice to 
question a guy from E.F. Hutton.

You're supposed to listen.
But, Terry Bovey. a 36 year-old 

managing general agent of E.F. 
Hutton Life Insurance Company, 
was questioned a few times Thurs
day night when he umpired behind 
the plate in the San Diego Padres' 
7-1 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
in the third game of the National 
League playoffs.

Bovey, who has been umpiring 
for 16 years, was part of a four-man 
umpiring team that also consisted 
of Frank Fisher, John Stewart and 
Frank Campagna, which was 
hired by the NL to work the game 

, in place of the .striking Major 
League Umpires Association.

Fisher, 44, is a high school 
teacher who has been umpiring (or 
18 years; Stewart. 38, is a financial 
planner for E.F. Hutton and has 
been an umpire for 10 years and 
Campagna. 40. is an explosive test 
operator at the Army's proving 
grounds in Yuma. Ariz., and has 
been umpiring for 15 years.

On the whole, the crew got high 
marks, although most of the 
players felt Bovey's strike zone 
was too wide.

"They were a little moreconsist- 
ent than the group we had in 
Chicago,”  said Padres' catcher 
Terry Kennedy, "but it's funny, in 
Chicago they were good in and out 
and bad up and down. Today they 
were good up and down but bad in 
and out.

"So far none of the games have 
been decided by just one call but 
that could happen."

Cubs manager Jim Frey agreed 
with Kennedy that Bovey's strike 
zone was very wide.

" I  think that anybody who 
watched the game tonight would 
agree that this guy had a little bit 

; bigger strike zone than some do. 
• But he stayed with it the whole 
game," said Frey.

All (our umpires have worked 
together for 12 years. They have 
umpired major league games 
during spring training in Arizona 
and filled in during the t979 
umpires' strike.

“ We've seen these fellows Ik-- 
. fore,”  said Padres manager Dick 
; Williams. "Probably the Cubs 
•have, too. They've done many 
games in Yuma, They're equal to 
the guys in Chicago. I wouldn't 
want to give them a grade.”

Dennis Eckersley, the losing 
pitcher (or the Cubs, thought 
Bovey did a commendable job.

"He was fine. I have no com- 
. plaints. I was only out there 5 1-3 
. Innings. I don't know how consist- 
•ent he was," said Eckersley.

Ed Whitson, the winning pitcher, 
fe lt  the en tire  group was 
competent.

"They weren't too bad," said 
Whitson. "W e had a better group 
here than in Chicago. For amateur 
umpires, they're pretty good,”

nolds and make it 2-1, One out 
la te r ,  W igg in s  s in g led  in 
Templeton,

San Diego broke the game open 
in the sixth when they knocked out 
Eckersley. Tony Gwynn got his 
third hit, a single to left. and moved 
to second on a groundout. Graig 
Nettles singled in Gwynn — his 
18th RBI in league championship 
play to tie former teammate 
Reggie Jackson — and George 
Frazier relieved. After Kennedy 
singled, McReynolds belted a 2-2 
pitch over the left field wall for a 
7-1 lead.

"1 couldn't get the ball down," 
said Eckersley. "A fter they got the 
lead, everything went haywire.”  ■

Whitson, who had trouble with 
the Cubs all year, had little 
difficulty shutting them down in 
Game 3.

"I really love big challenges,”  he 
said. "This may have been the 
biggest of my life except making it 
to the big leagues. This is the 
happiest I've ever been.”

The right-hander credited a 
palm ball for much of his su^ess.

"I didn't change one thing from 
the way I pitched them this year, 
except for the palm ball. It set up 
everything else. I was rushing 
everything the first two or three 
innings. I said to myself I had to 
slow things down."

San Diego manager Dick Willi
ams said the crowd had much to do 
with the Padres' bouncing back 
from two straight losses.

"Certainly the crowd was a big 
influence. " he said. "Last night 
(Wednesday) when we got back 
late, we had a really big group out 
here to support us and it surprised 
us. It is safe to say that San Diego is 
a good ba.seball town, a good sports 
town as is Chicago."

The Cubs don't agree with 
Wiggins that history will have a 
bearing on the series,

"The point is just to win the

X

UPl photo

San Diego's Kevin McReynolds (center) is congratulated 
by teammmates Graig Nettles (right) and Terry Kennedy 
after pounding three-run homer in sixth inning that

highlighted four-run frame. Padres won, 7-1, to nar row 
Cubs lead to 2 to 1 with Game Four Saturday.

thing," said Ryne Sandberg. "/\ 
sweep is hard in the playoffs. 
We're still up 2-1. We'll be OK.” 

"W e can't win every game."

s;iid Moreland. "W e can .still win 
the National League. We just have 
to win one more game." 

Templeton wasn't counting pre

vious Cub failures, but he likes the 
Padres' chances.

" I  think we have gained the 
momentum," he said. "The pres

sure is on them to l>e:il us one 
game. We re lough at home I think 
we're goim;i beat them Saturday 
and Sunday "

MHS, EC in key match-ups 
on gridiron this weekend

-&V

UPl photo

By Bob Papetfl 
Herald Sports Writer

Every game in seholastic foot
ball is a sea.son in itself, but 
head-to-head division confronta
tions are ultimately even more 
dire in consequence.

Such is the ca.se with the East 
Catholic and Manchester High 
girdiron assemblies. The 2-1 Ea
gles travel to Uncasville to play 
HCC rival St. Bernard (0-1 in the 
HCC, 2-1 overall) tonight, while the 
1-2 Indians lake on homestanding 
1-1-1 Rockville High in a CCC 
Eastern conle.st Saturday morning 
at 10:30.

The affairs are especially cru
cial for the two local squads, as 
both teams are coming off big wins 
last week. Which sets up turning- 
point opportunities this weekend. 
Victories for East and Manchester 
will mean substantial strides in the 
clubs' respective league races.

East, defending Cla.ss MM state 
champions, were rocked to reality' 
two weeks ago when league 
opponent South Catholic rompe-d to 
:i 24-14 win. The Eagles bounced

back to blank Waterford High, 14-0, 
in a non-league game last Friday.

"Any victory gives you confi
dence, especially after a loss," 
said East coach Jude Kelly, "But 
this (St, Bernard) is where it 
starts, it's a league game."

Kelly is well aware that his 
Eagles, tri-champs in the HCC last 
year, are still just 0-1 .so far.
• "St. Bernard is very strong, 
they've scored quite a few iwints 
with an explosive offense and an 
aggressive, stingy defense," said 
Kelly. "They're well disciplined 
and well drilled."

East, which has stayed injury 
free thus far, is again at fuil 
strength. Kelly has b<-en im
pressed with the progress of junior 
quarterback Scott Vibberts, who is 
"taking on the leadership role, 
something that usually doesn't 
happen quickly." Kelly is also 
plea.scd with his two split ends. 
Chris Segar and Rich Lavey.

Of the- Manchester-Roekville 
game, one can't avoid using the 
cliche "homecoming" when con 
sidering Indian coach Ron Cour 
noyer. The last time the two teams 
met was 17 years ago. in 1967, when

the Rams ma.ss.icred the Indians. 
22-0 On the sidelines for Ibe 
winners was Courtioyer, Iheii ,-in 
assistant coach.

"That win was a turning point in 
our season lhal year, " Conrnoyer 
said. "Now I hope the s;ime thing 
happens for M:inchesler. Ibis 
year."

Another nole of inleresi is dial 
one of the pre.seill Rockville 
coaches, defensivecoordmalor Ai l 
Wheeler, played tackle for the 
Rams 17 years ago iiiidei 
Cournoyer.

"It 's  a pivotal game." said 
Cournoyer of Saliirday's conlesl 
"A  win will even our record .il 5(10 
and we'll be 2-0 in I he division '

The Indians will again phij 
without Iri-caplain linehai er Alliie 
Harris, who is still recupcraling 
from an :iiilo accident Receiver 
Mike f.ata, hampered by a bruised 
knee, is also doiihlfiil

Last Saturday's Iriiimph,' M.in 
Chester's first ol Ihe season, was a 
confidence biiihier, bill Ihe Indians 

' will h.'ive their hands loll with 
Rwkville, which blasted New 
Britain, ;<4'0 last week

Rich 'Goose' Gossage came on and pitchep) the ninth 
inning in San Diego’s 7-1 win Thursday over Chicago. 
Gossage fanned two in his brief stint.

Cubs not fretting 
over initial loss
Bv United Press International

SA.\ DIEGO — The Chicago 
Cubs never thought it would be 
ea.sy winning the National I^eague 
pennant, but they look at Thurs
day's lo.ss to San Diego as a 
temporary setback.

The Cubs could have wrapped up 
their first league title since 1945 
with a win. but the Padres came 
alive and banged out 11 hits 
enroute to a 7-1 victory that cut 
Chicago's lead in the best-of-five 
series to 2-1.

"W e are going to start over 
tomorrow," said Chicago manager 
Jim Frey. "W e beat them pretty 
good in Chicago, but it didn't seem 
to have any effect on them tonight. 
I don't think this will have any 
effect on us Saturday,”

The Padres jumped on Dennis 
Eckersley and George razier, 
much to the delight of the record 
crowd of 58,346 at San Diego's Jack 
Murphy Stadium.

" I  couldn't get the ball down," 
said Eckersley. "A fter they got the 
lead,, everything went haywire. 
You need some breaks. I don't 
think I got any today.”

Cubs second baseman Ryne

Sandberg took the loss in proper 
stride.

"The point is to win the thing. " 
Sandberg said, “ A sweep is hard in 
the playoffs. Of course, there are 
good teams there. The difference is 
just that we got five hits and they 
got 11."

The Padres, on the other hand, 
were relieved to get one in the win 
column after being pommeled in 
Chicago.

"W e came out tonight like the 
team we have been all season," 
said Padre utility infielder Kurt 
Bevacqua.

Kevin McReynolds. who hit a 
three-run homer, said, "W e hit the 
ball hard (in Chicago), but we 
didn't have any luck. We fell this 
would change in San Diego and 
hopefully this will be a carryover 
for the next two games."

Shortstop Garry Templeton, who 
drove in two runs with a double, 
also thought things were looking 
up.

"The pressure is on them," he 
said. "W e are tough at home and 
we're going to beat them "

But a cautious Graig Nellies 
said, "They are still in the driver's 
seat."

MHS soccer no surprise
Today's Manchester-East Hartford scholastic 

soccer game in East Hartford marks the official 
halfwaV )>oint of the Central Connecticut 
Conference's inaugural .season.

Perched atop the CCC's Eastern Division, not 
surprisingly, are the undefeated Manchester 
Indians.

Manchester, 5-0-1 in division play and 6-0-1 
overall, pre-sently'holds a one-game lead over 
South Windsor, 4-1-1 in CCC competition. Right 
behind the Bobcats are still-unbeaten Windham 
at 2-0-4 and Rockville at 3-2-2.

With .seven of II starters returning from 1983's 
state Class LL runners-up, Manche.ster was 
ex)jecled to challenge for the first-ever CCC 
Eastern Division title. Subsequently, the Indians' 
first-half succe.ss hardly shacked anyone. What 
has been surprising, though, is the pattern of their 
victories.

In regards to balance, there's no disputing that 
Manche.ster has as good an offense and defense as 
any squad in the conference. With 21 goals in 
division action, the Indians are even with South 
Windsor for the most potent attack. In the 
goals-against category, only five shots have hit 
the back of the Manchester nets, one tally less 
than totals allowed by the .stingy defenses of 
Windham and Rockville.

The facts that may astonish even the pundits is 
Manchester's game-by-game statistics broken 
down into halves. Conclusion: if you're going to 
beat the Silk Towners, you'd better gel to them 
early The Injuns smear the war paint on thick 
after halftime.

Manchester's second half numbers speak (or 
themselves. 18 goals, (or. One allowed (and the 
lone opponent's score was by a non-division foe, 
Wethersfield). The Indians' after-intermission 
attack has also notched them more goals in the 
second-half alone than the entire .season totalsDf 
every other Ea.stern club except South Windsor.

Players like stopperback John Janenda, 
sweeper Brian Milone, midfielders Brad Pelligri- 
nelli and David Kelly and striker Nick Cacace

Bob Papetti
Herald Sports Writer

have been the driving force behind Manchester's 
fortunes. And the Indians have overcome the loss 
of All-State sweeper Eric Wallert, sidelined since 
the .second game with knee ligament damage II 
Wallert returns to action come tournament lime, 
it would only be a bonus.

Though Manchester is in a good position to 
capture the division crown, coach Hill McCarthy 
would never admit to it. McCarthy, wlio h.is been 
cver-cautious with words concerning his learn, 
has avoided as yet two dangerous pratfalls He 
hasn't let the Silk Towners gel overconfident and 
he hasn't offended opposing teams to the point ol 
"waking them u p "

Manchester was saddled with its first non-win 
Wednesday, battling visiting Windham to a (i-O 
tie. Whippets' coach Gary Dopslaff, who hud to 
settled for his fourth stalemate of the year, thinks 
the Indians have a lock on the Eastern title

"They have it .sewerl up," said Dopslaff. "We 
might both still br- undefeated, but Manchester 
would have to lose three games for us to be in it ”

McCarthy was adamant in his stand "Eve
ryone wants to put words in my mouth, but I won't 
say it's over until it's over,”  McCarthy staled. 
"W e still have to play h’ermi, Rwkville and 
Windham away at the end of the year, and it'll be 
tough."

If the Indians were allowed to show up only 
from the second half horn on, il would be a bree/.i-
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S c o r e b o a r d
Scholastic
llling soccer

MMng varsity soccer team bowed to 
Windham, 4-2, Thursdav- Chris Lyder 
and Jeremy Dieterie, the totter on a 
penattv kick, had the ooots for the 2-1-1 
Rams. Dieterie, Dove Stephenson, 
Gregg Horowitz and Eric Widmer 
oioved weit tor itiing.

ttttng's luntor varsity team tied 
Vernon Middie Schooi, 2-2. Jordan 
Grossmann and Dan Caitahan had the 
goats tor the young Roms.

MHS JV girls soccer
Manchester High lunior varsity 

girts' soccer team downed Eost Hart
ford, 3-2, tor its first victory of the 
season. Angie Reyna had two goats and 
Wendy Burnett one for the 1-3-1 young 
Indians. Lont McCabe, Lauret LaMeso 
and Maura Fogarty piayed weii defen- 
styety and Shetiey Hoher and Kris Coot 
p ia y e d  w e it  o t f e n s iy e i y  fo r  
Manchester.

EC freshman football
UNCASVtLLE —  East Cathoiic High 

freshman footbati teom remained 
unbeaten at 3-0 with a 28-0 win over St. 
Bernard's Thursday night.

Aaron AtibroscoredonaJS-yardrun, 
Larry Diptuta ran IS yards for a second 
score and Chris Epos added two TDs 
for the young Eagtes. Drew Seeger and 
Jason  T a tb o t added  tw o -p o in t 
conyersions.

Tom Kucinskos and Eric Boeder ied 
the East defensive effort.

Bowling
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Eastern Businessmen
M. Davis 188-405, L.Seretto 158-417, L. 

Aceto 150-152-418, PG iitberto 151, 
J.M artin  180, D .Lachapeiie 159, 
M.Holmes 152-415, R.Joiner 150-418, 
B.Haberern 154, G.Szabo 407, B.Mun- 
roe 402.

LaVae Dusty
Dick Murphy 218-211-622, Roy Cote 

211-217-620, Rich Woodbury 215, Pete 
Beaudry 219-212-616, Rolger Mlecz- 
kowskl 224-226-616, John Myers 207-234- 
227-477, Andy Brealt 201-201-576, Ort 
Cowles 204-200-583, Rich Pinto 200-210- 
410, Don Young 224, Nick Marrotl 
213-554, John Stratton 253, Rich Garner 
215-591, John Jenkins 220-219-247-686, 
Fred KozIckI 577, John KozIckI 210-215- 
598, John Myers 228-205-628, Charles 
Hartley Jr. 258-266719, Al Senna 254- 
236669.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Calendar
TODAY
Football

East Catholic at St. Bernard (Uncas- 
yllle),7 :30 ’

Soccer
Manchester at East Hartford, 3:30 
Cheney Tech at Coventry, 3:15 
Bolton ot RHAM, 3:15 
East Catholic ot Hartford Public 

(g irls ), 3:15
Cross Country

East Catholic/Farmlngton boys and 
girls at St. Paul, 3:15

Girls Swimming 
Manchester at Enfield, 3:30 
East Catholic at Windham, 3:45 

Field Hockey
Monctiester at South Windsor, 3:30

SATURDAY
Football

Manchester at Rockville, 10:30 o.m. 
Soccer

East Catholic at Xavier (Middle- 
town), noon 

Dean JC at MCC, 2

Golf
Country Ctub

Following are the starting times lor 
the Senior's Club Championship ot 
Manchester Country Club Saturday 
and Sunday.

8:02 CorrentI, M oron , Zemke, 
DelMastro.

8:09 Copeland, G lguere, Hayes, 
Zanis.

8:23 Tracy, Novak, Fahey, Gigllo.
8:30 Gordon, Foster, Leone, Matava.
8:37 Gordon, Edwards, OleksInskI, 

Dayidson.
8:44 Sullivan, Blount, Gazza, Martin.
8:51 G ardella , G ig llo , Pa lm er, 

Dutelle.
8:58 Hart, Leone, Hickey, Stepenskl.
9:05 Murphy, Rafferty, Llplnskl, 

Smith.
9:19 Lo th rop , W ados, Breen, 

Genovisl.
9:26 Tomkiel, Lachapelle, Macalone, 

Atamlan.
9:33 GordeMa, Engberg, McCarthy, 

Anderson.
9:40 White, Corcoran, D'Appollono, 

Abraltls.
9:47 Bonadles, McMahon, Hassett, 

Trocchl.
9:54 Ogden, Brown, Lamba, McKee.
10:01 Wilkes, Bobigan, Farling.
10:08 Smith, Warren, Mader.

Texas Open

AlSon Antonio 
(Par 70)

Kurt Cox 
Mark WIebe 
Ron Streck 
Jim Colbert 
Jim Kane 
George Codle 
Lanny Wadkins 
Calyin Peete 
Mark O'Meara 
Howord Twittv 
Bruce Lletzke 
Mark Calcovecchla

33-32—65
33-32-65
35-30-65
33-32-65
32-34—66
31- 35—66
32- 34-66
33- 34-47
34- 33—47 
32-35-67 
32-35-47 
30-37—67

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RadiO/ TV
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TO N IGH T
8:00 ALCS: Tigers vs. Rovols, Chan

nels 8, 40. WPOP
9:00 Boxing: Don Shiver vS. Bruce 

Jackson (taped), USA Cable

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tennis
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Women’s resutts
At Manhattan B«ach< Calif-> Oct. 4 

Third Round
Chris Evert Lloyd, Amelia Island 

Plantation, Fla. def. Melissa Gurney, 
Palos Verdes, Calif., 46, 64 ,60 ; Wendy 
Turnbull, Australia, def. Eya Ptaff, W. 
(Germany, 63, 67, 63; Sylvia Hanika, 
W.Germany, def. Camille Beniamin, 
Bakersfield, Calif., 64, 7-5; Bettino 

Bunge, W. (Sermony, def. Zina 
(Kirrlson; Houston, Texas, 64,36,6-3.

Baseball

Major League ptayoffs

League Chomplonship Series

(All Times EDT) 
(Besl-of-FIve)

Americon League .
(Detroit vs. Kansas City) 
(Detroit loads series, 26)

Oct. 2 —  Detroit 8, Kansas City 1 
(3ct. 3 — Detroit 5, Kansas City 3 (11 

Innings)
Oict. 5 — at Detroit, 8:25 p.m. 
x-Oct. 6 — at Detroit, 1 p.m. 
x-Oct. 7 — ot Detroit, 8:25 o.m. 

National League 
(Chicago vs. Son DIogo) 

(Chloogo leads series, 2-1)
Oct. 2 — Chicago 13, San Diego 0 
Oct. 3 — Chicago 4, San Diego 2 
Oct. 4 — San Diego 7, Chicago 1 
Oct. 6 —  at San Diego, 8:25 p.m. 
x-Oct. 7 —  at San Diego, 4:05 p.m.

World Serlos 
(Best6f-Sevon)

(If Chicago boats San DIogo)
Oct. 9 — of AL, 8:35 p.m.
Oct. 10 — at AL, 8:25 o.m.
Oct. 12 — at Chicago, 2:25 p.m. 
Oct. 13 — at Chicago, 1:X p.m: 
x-Oct. 14 — at Chicago 3:45 p.m. 
x-Oct. 16 — at AL, 8:25 o.m. 
x-Oct. 17 —  at AL, 8:25 p.m.

(If Son DIogo beats Chicago)
• Oct. 9 —  at San Diego, 8:35 o.m. 

Oct. 10 — at San Diego, 8:25 p.m. 
Oct. 12 — at AL, 8:35 o.m.
Oct. 13 — at AL, 1:Xp.m. 
x-Oct. 14 — at AL, 4:45 o.m. 
x-Oct. 16 —  at Son Diego, 8:25 o.m. 
x-Oct. 17 — at San Diego, 8:25 o.m. 

x-ltnecessorv

PadresT.Cubsf

Game 3
CHICA(iO SAN DIEGO

a b rh b l o b rh b l
Dernier cf 3 0 0 0 Wiggins 2b 4 0 2 1
Sandbrg 2b 4 0 1 0 Gwynn l i  4 13 0
Matthws If 3 0 1 0 Garvey lb 4 0 0 0
Durhm lb 4 0 0 0 Nettles 3b 4 111
Moreind rf 4 1 1 0 Kennedy c 4 2 2 0 
Cey 3b 4 0 11 McRynl ct 3 2 2 3
Davis c 3 0 10 Martinez If 3 0 0 0
Bowa ss 3 0 0 0 Temoltn ss 3 1 1 2
Eckerslv p 2 0 0 0 Whitson p 3 0 0 0 
Frazier p 0 0 0 0 
Bosley ph 10 0 0 
Stoddard p 0 0 0 0
Totals 31 1 5 1 Totals 32 7 11 7 
Chicago OlO 000 000— 1
Son Diego 000 034 OOx—  7

G am e-w inn ing RBI —  Tem pleton  
( 1) .

DP—Chicago 1, Son Diego 1. LOB— 
Chicago 5, San Diego 1. 2B—Gwynn, 
Moreland, Templeton, Sandberg. HR— 
McReynolds (1). SB—Sandberg (1).

IP H R ER BB SD
Chicago

Eckrsly (L  61) 5 1-3 9 5 5 0 0
Frazier 1 2-3 2 2 2 0 1
Stoddard 1 0 0 0 0 2

San Diego
Whitson (W 16) 8 5 1 1 2  6
Gossage 1 0 0 0 0 2

T—2:19. A—58,346.

Major League statistics 
American League

Pitching
Club w I Ip h bb so era
Detroit 104 58 1464.0 1358 489 914 3.49 
Baltimor 85 77 1439.1 1393 512 714 3.71 
New York 87 75 1465.1 1485 518 992 3.78 
MInnesot 81 81 1437.2 1429 463 713 3.85 
Toronto 89 73 1464.0 1433 528 875 3.86 
Texos 69 921438.21443 518 863 3.91
Kanss Cty 84 78 1444.0 1426 433 724 3.92 
CollfornI 81 81 1458.0 1526 474 754 3.96 
Mllwauke 67 94 1433.0 1532 480 785 4.06 
Chicogo 74 88 1454.1 1416 483 840 4.13 
Boston 86 76 1442.0 1524 517 927 4.18 
Cleveind 75 87 1467.2 1523 545 803 4.26 
Seotlle 74 88 1442.0 1497 619 971 4.31 
Oakland 77 85 1430.0 1554 592 695 4.48 

GRAND SLAMS: Kingman, Oak 3; 
LuzInskI, Chi, Murray, Gross and 
Singleton, Balt and Buckner, Bos 2; 
Downing, Pettis ond Jackson, Cal, Hrbek 
and Bush, Minn, Moseby, Tor, Cruz and 
Baines, Chi, Trammell, Parrish, Lemon, 
Whitoker and Johnson, Det, Parrish and 
Bell, Tex, Thornton, Hargroye, Castillo, 
Carter,Fronco, Butler and Tabler, Clev, 
Sheridan, White, Slaught, Brett 

and
Motley, KC, Roenicke and Young, Balt, 
Dayls and Presley, Sea, Rice, Evans and 
Armas, Bos, Winfield and Pagllarula, N Y 
and Young, Mil one each.

Individual Pitching
Pitcher, CIb w  I Ip h bb to era
Hernandz, Dt 9 3140.1 96 36112 1.92 
Qusnbrrv, KC 6 3 129.1 121 12 41 2.64 
Boddckr, Bit 20 11 261.1 218 81 128 2.79 
Stieb, Tor 16 8 267.0 215 88198 2.83 
Blylevn, Civ 19 7 245.0 204 74 170 2.87 
Lopez, Del 10 1 137.2 109 52 94 2.94 
NIekro, NY 16 8 215.2 219 76136 3.09 
Zahn, Cal 13 10 199.1 200 48 61 3.12 
Black, KC 17 12 257.0 226 64140 3.12 
Davis, Balt 14 9 225.0 205 71 105 3.12 
Alexandr, Tr 17 6 261.2 238 59 139 3.13 
Burris, Oak 1310 211.2 193 90 93 3.15 
Viola, Minn 18 8 233.1 231 66 144 3.24 
Tanana, Tex 15 15 246.1 234 81 141 3.25 
Langston, Se 17 10 225.0 188 118 204 3.40 
Beattie, Sea 1216 211.0 206 75119 3.41 
Butchr, Mnn 1311 225.0 242 53 83 3.44 
Witt, Ckil 15 11 246.2 227 84 196 3.47 
Berengr, Dt 11 10 168.1 146 79118 3.48 
Sabrhgn, KC 10 11 157.2 IX  36 73 3.48 
Flanagn, Bit 13 13 226.2 213 81 115 3.53 
Datsan, Chi 1415 245.2 216 103120 3.59 
Morris, Det 1911 240.1 221 87148 3.60 
Mason, Tex 913 184.1 159 51 113 3.61 
Fontenot, NY 8 9169.1 189 »  85 3.61 
Lelbrndt, KC 11 7143.21 »  X  53 3.63 
Smthsn, Mn 1513 252.0 246 54144 3.68 
Hough, Tex 1614 266.0 260 94164 3.76 
Romanck, Cl 1212 229.2 240 61 87 3.76 
Sutton, Mil 14 12 212.2 224 51 143 3.77 
Leal, Tor 13 8 222.1 221 77IX  3.89 
Nipper, Bos 11 6182.2183 52 84 3.89 
Hurst, Bos 1212 218.0 232 N I X 3.92 
McGrgr, Bit 15 12 196.1 216 54 67 3.94 
Darwin, Tex 812 223.2 249 54 123 3.94 
Seaver, Chi 1511 2X.2 216 61 131 3.95 
Oleda, Bos 1212 216.2 211 96137 3.99 
Haas, MM 9 11 189.1 205 43 84 3.99 
Wilcox, Det 17 8 193.2 183 66119 4.00 
Cocanowr. Ml 8 16 174.2 IN  78 65 4.02 
Cubicza, KC 1014189.0172 75111 4.05 
Fllson, Minn 6 5118.2106 54 59 4.10 
Barolos, Sea 9 7 1X.2 IX  60 55 4.14 
Clemens, Bos 9 4 1X.1 146 29IX  4.32 
Boyd, Bos 12 12 197.2 X7 531X4.37 
McClure, Mil 4 8 1X.2 IX  52 68 4.X 
Schrom, Minn 5 11 137.0 IX  41 49 4.47 
Hoyt, Chi 1318 2X.2 244 431X4.47 
Guidry, NY 10 11 195.2 2X 44127 4J1

John, Col 7 13 181.1 20  X  47 4.52 
Rosmssn, NY 9 6147.2 127 60110 4.57 
Farr, Cley 3 11 116.0 1M 46 83 4.X 
Caldwell, MU 6131X.0 160 21 M 6.64 
Stewart, Tex 7 14 192.1 193 87 119 4.73 
Krueger, Ok 10 10 142.0 IX  85 61 4.75 
McCotty, Ook 8 14 179.2 2X 71 63 4.76 
Vande Brg, S 8 12 1X.1 165 X  71 4.76

Nationai League
Pitching

Club w I Ip h bb to era
Pttsbrgh 75 87 1470.01344 502 995 3.11 
Los Angls 79 831460.21X1 4991033 3.17 
Montrel 78 83 1431.0 1333 471 Ml 3.31
Houston 80 82 1449.1 1350 502 950 3.32
San Diego 9270 1460.1 1327 563 812 3.48 
Atlanta X  82 1447.0 1401 525 859 3.57 
St. Louis X  78 1449.0 1427 494 80e-3X 
New York 90 72 1442.2 1371 573 10X 3.60 
Phlldiph 81 81 14X.1 1416 448 9U 3.62 
Chicago M  6514X.0 14X 442 879 3.75 
CIncInnt X  921461.1 1445 578 946 4.16 
Sn Frncsc X  W 1461.0 1589 549 8X 4 .X  

GRAND SLAMS: Pena, Pitt 2; Frobel, 
DIstetono and Berra, Pitt, Esosky and 
Parker, CIn, Summers and Templeton, 
SD, Carter, Mtl, Cey, Moreland and 
Davis, Chi, Andular, Porter and L.Smlth, 
St.L, Carlton, Phil, Brenlv, C.DavIs and 
Leonard, SF, Morshall and Yeager, LJV, 
Kommlnsk, Atl, Cruz and Reynolds, Hou 
andChapman, NY one each.

Individual Pitching 
Pilcher, cIb w I Ip h w
Sutter, StL 
Denny, Phil 
Pena, LA 
Gooden, NY 
Hershitr, LA 
Sutcliffe, Chi 
Schatzdr, 
Rhoden, 
Candeir, 
Honyctt,
Lea, Mtl 
McWllms, P

Mtl
Pitt
Ptt
LA

5 71X.2 109 23 
7 7 1X.1 m  29 

12 6 199.1 1M 46
17 9 218.0161 73
11 8 189.2160 X  
16 1 m.1 IX  39
7 7 1X.0112 X

14 9 2X.1 216 62
12 11 185.1 179 X
10 9 183.2180 51
15 10 2X.1 198 68 
1211 227.1 2X 78

Dravecky, SD 9 8 1X.2 IX  51 
Thrmnd, SD 14 8 178.2174 X  
Robinson, Vtt 5 61X.0 99 49 
Eckersly, Ch 10 8 160.1 152 X  

LA 1217X1.0 218 106 
12 11 183.2 143 69
16 12 248.1 2X 89 
1310 2X.0 209 62
8 5140.2 140 X

Knepper, Ho 1510 2X.2 2X X  
Whitson, SD 14 8 189.0 181 42
Koosmn, Phi 14 15 2X.0 232 60

~ 1211 212.0 200 X
8 6 148.2 IX  63

12 13 179.0 178 51
Andular, StL X  14 X I .1218 70 
Show, SD 15 9 206.2 175 88

13 7 190.0X5 59
9 4 1X.2 140 X

11 12 215.0 232 80
18 7 237.1 181

Valenzul, 
Ryan, Hou 
NIekro, Hou 
Mahler, Atl 
Sondersn, Ch

Tudor, Pitt 
Camp, Atl 
Smith, Mtl

Trout, Chi 
Horton, StL 
Terrell, NY 
Soto, CIn 
Allen, StL 
Carlton, Phil 13 7 229.0 214 79

87
9 6119.0105 49

Glicksn, Mtl 
Perez, Atl 
DeLeon, Pitt 
Darling, NY 
Rowley, Phil 
Barker, All 
Lollar, SD

12 9 2X.2 2X 37 
14 8211.2 2M 51 
713 178.2191 X  

12 9X5.2 179 IX
10 61X.1 117 27 
7 8 1X.1 IX  X

11 13195.2 168 105
LaPoint, StL 1210 193.0 X5 77
LaCoss, Hou 
Cox, StL 
Hudson, Phil 
K.Gross, Phil 
Falcone, Atl 
Price, CIn 
Russell, CIn 
Rogers, Mtl

7 5 132.0 132 X  
911 1X.1 171 X  
911173.2181 52
8 51X.0140 44
5 7 1X.0 115 57 
7 13 171.2 176 61
6 18 181.2 1M 65 
6 15 169.1 171 78

77 1.x
94 2.45 

1X2.48 
276 2.60 
150 2.M 
1X2.69
89 2.71 

IX  2.72 
1X2.72 
75Z84 

1X2.89 
149 2 .x  
71 2 .x  
57 ZW  

110 3.02 
81 3.x 

240 3.x 
1X3.M  
127 3.M 
106 3.12 
76 3.14 

140 3.x 
I X  3.x 
137 3.x 
117 3.27
69 3.27 

101 3.32 
147 3 .x  
1X3.40 
81 3.41 
76 3.44 

114 3.52 
185 3.53
66 3.55 

I X  3 .x  
I X  3.61 
145 3.74 
I X  3.78 
I X  3.81 
X3.81
95 3.85 

131 3.91 
I X  3.x 
M 4 .X
70 4.x 
94 4.04 
84 4.12 
55 4.13

1X4.19 
101 4.x 
64 4.31

Wno«PAll|
NEW  LOCATION

CDmpIgt* CDlllBlDn Oamagg A BDdywDrka 
Foralgn and DomoaUc • Real CompaUllvg Pricaa 
ACODENT DAlUfiES e FREE ESlllATES GIVEN 

CaH Monchattar —  643*7604

John Tracy, Prop.
 ̂ Ovar 20 yra. Exp. 

^Alpn-Frl 8 ain-5:30pni 
^  Sat 10-12 

345 Main 81. 
M8neh88t8r, CT ?Rt 83)
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Former Reds may decide 
AL Championship Series
By Richard L. Shook 
DPI Sports Writer

DETROIT — The Cincinnati 
Reds may decide the winner of the 
American League Championship 
Series.

How can the Reds of the National 
League determine the AL winner? 
Weil, they can’t directly. But the 
starting pitchers tonight for the 
Detroit Tigers and Kansas City 
Royals — Milt Wilcox and Charlie 
Leibrandt — are both Cincinnati 
discards.

Wilcox, 34, who came into the 
majors with Manager Sparky 
Anderson’s first Cincinnati team in 
1970, will try to give Detroit a clean 
sweep of its best-of-five AL(?S with 
Kansas City. He posted a career 
best 17-8 record in 33 starts with a 
4.00 ERA in 193 innings.

Leibrandt, who celebrated his 
28th birthday Thursday, was 
brought up to the majors by the 
Reds in 1979, the year after 
Anderson was fired. His job is to 
keep the Royals alive so Kansas 
City can attempt to match a feat 
set by the 1982 Milwaukee Brew
ers, currently the only team to win 
the ALCS after dropping the, first 
two games.

Leibrandt, despite not joining 
theclubuntii May30, posted an 11-7 
record in 23 starts with a 3.63 
record in 143 innings.

“ I feel much better about the

N F L  roundup

Transactions
gggggggggggggggggggggg

Boketball
Indiana— Released guard Sidney Lowe 

and forward Leo Rautins.
Seattle— Guard Ricky Sobersslgned a 

multi-year contract.
Foatball

LA Raiders —  Signed tree-ogent 
defensive tackle Greg Boyd.

New Jersey —  Announced that 
marketing director Peter Ruocco

Is returning tothe Leagueofficeand Abe 
Goren will replace him.

St. Louis —  Waived running back 
Wayne Morris.

Hockey
New Jersey —  Assigned right wing Al 

Stewart to Maine of the American 
Hockey League.

Football
NFL standings

Amerlogn Conteranoe 
East

W L T  Pet. PP PA
Miami 5 0 0 1.OX 164 76
NY Jets 3 2 0 .6X 132 114
New England 3 2 0 .6X IX  115
Indianapolis 2 3 0 .4X IX  139
Buffalo 0 5 0 .OX 44 IX

Central
Pittsburgh 3 2 0 .6X 122 105
Cleveland 1 4 0 .2X 57 97
Cincinnati 0 5 0 .OX X  152
Houston 0 5 0 .OX 69 159

West
Seattle 4 1 0 .8X 145 76
LA Raiders 4 1 0 .8X IX  87
Denver 4 1 0 .8X 81 71
San Diego 3 2 0 .6X 147 115
Kansas City 3 2 0 .6X 94 X

Notional Conference 
Eott

- W L T  Pet. PF PA
Dallas 4 1 0 .8X X  78
Washington 3 2 0 .6X IX  96
NY Giants 3 2 0 .6X 99 111
St. Louis 2 3 0 .4X 146 IX
Philadelphia 1 4 0 .2X 72 IX

Central
Chicago 3 2 0 .6X X  X
Tampa Bay 2 3 0 .4X 92 112
Minnesota 2 3 0 .4X X  IX
Detroit 1 4 0 .2X IX  131
Green Bay 1 4 0 .2X 71 110

West
Son Francisco 5 0 0 1.0X 132 92
LA Rams 3 2 0 .6X 104 87
New Orleons 3 2 0 .6X IX  113
Atlanta 2 3 0 .4X 127 106

Sunday, Oct. 7 
(All Times ED T)

Denver at Detroit, 1 o.m.
Miami at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m.
Minnesota at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m:
N.Y. Jets at Kansas City, 1 p.m.
New England at Cleveland, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at Chicago, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
St. Louis at Dallas, 1 p.m.
Washington at Indianapolis, 1 p.m. 
Atlanto at Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m. 
Houston at Cincinnati, 4 p.m.
San Diego at Green Bay, 4 p.m.
Seattle at Los Angeles Raiders, 4 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 8
San Francisco at N.Y. Giants, 9p.m.

way I contributed this year than 
when 1 was with the Reds,”  said 
Leibrandt, who started the season 
at Omaha of the American Asso(;i- 
ation. “ I was at a dead end in 
Cincinnati. The best I would have 
ever been was a fifth starter or a 
spot starter. I needed a fresh start 
with somebody.”

■’Leibrandt will have to pitch as 
well as (rookie Bret) Saberha- 
gen,”  Kansas City manager Dick 
Howser said Thursday, which both 
teams took off after traveling to 
Detroit immediately following the 
second game. ” If that happens 
we’re in good shape, we’re in the 
ballgame.”

Howser also revealed his pitch
ing plans if the Royals can keep the 
playoffs going. He would pitch 
opening game starter Bud Black 
on Saturday and try Saberhagen 
for the deciding fifth game Sunday. 
His original idea was to pitch 
another rookie, the hard-throwing 
Mark Gubicza, in the fourth game.

” It hasn’t hit me now,”  Wilcox 
said of starting the game that could 
put Detroit in the World Series for 
the first time since 1968. ’ ’But it 
probably will Friday (today) when 
I get to the park and step out on the 
mound in front of 50,000 people. 
That will probably be a high point 
in my career.

‘T v e  got a lot of people from my 
old high school in Oklahoma City 
— -"i-n  in for the game,”  he said.

‘T m  looking forward to it.”
Wilcox said he barely re

members being on Anderson’s first 
Cincinnati team, which won the 
National League pennant. A sore 
arm led to his departure and 
Detroit rescued him from the 
minors in 1977.

The right-handed Wilcox is 6-7 in 
his career against the Royals but 
was 1-1 in two starts against 
Kansas City this season. The 
left-handed Leibrandt ’ faced the 
Tigers twice in 1984. He pitched the 
first eight innings of a 4-0 Royals’ 
victory in the second game of an 
Aug. 5 double-header but was 
popped for six runs on nine hits in 5 
1-3 innings Aug. 11 in Detroit.

The Royals must win and history 
is definitely against them. When 
the Brewers won their three 
straight to come back from a 2-0 
deficit they did it at home. Kansas 
City must do it on the road — but 
the Royais hold a 5-1 margin over 
Detroit in Tiger Stadium this 
season.

The Tigers are attempting to 
duplicate the championship season 
of their. 1968 club — a topic the 
current team members got sick 
about some time ago.

Wilcox hopes to help Detroit 
reach flie World Series with a fast 
finish to the playoffs. Leibrandt is 
looking to give Kansas City a fresh 
start.

Where’s the Exchange?
By Mike Barnes 
UPl Sports Writer

Will the real Sack Exchange 
please stand up?

The New York Jets’ defensive 
line goes by that nickname but has 
done little to justify it lately. 
Meanwhile, the Kansas City Chiefs 
are coming off a phenomenal 
club-record 11 sacks — two short of 
the NFL record — in last week’s 
10-6 victory over Cleveland.

Despite NFL leader Mark Gasti- 
neau, the Jets did not get to New 
England quarterback Tony Eason 
in a 28-21 toss last week — the first 
time since the 1983 opener they 
have gone sackless.

New York travels to Kansas 
City. Mo., Sunday and has shaken 
up its defense for the game with the 
Chiefs. Gone from the starting 
lineup is linebacker John Wood
ring and safety Ken Schroy and 
Coach Joe Walton has installed 
specialized defenses for running 
and passing downs.

New York has only 12 sacks 
through five games this season and 
Gastineau, an All-Pro the last 
three seasons, has nine. They finds 
themselves 14 sacks behind the 
Chiefs, the NFL leaders with 26.

Kansas City’s “ Sack Exchange” 
has been spearheaded by Art Still 
(7 sacks), Mike Bell (6) and Bill 
Maas (4).

” It starts up front and they’ve 
set a good tempo for us this 
season,”  Kansas City coach John 
Mackovic said. "T h ey ’ve all 
played well.”

The sack statistics also are 
consistent on the other sidq. of the 
line. New York quarterback Pat 
Ryan has been nabbed 16 times this 
season while Kansas City has 
protected second-year man Todd 
Blackledge well. He has been 
caught only six times.

Both teams are 3-2 heading into 
the game.

Elsewhere Sunday, it’s Denver 
at Detroit, Miami at Pittsburgh. 
Minnesota at Tampa Bay, New 
Orleans at Chicago, New England 
at Cleveland. Philadelphia at 
Buffalo. St. Louis at Dallas. 
W ashington at Ind ianapolis, 
Atlanta at the Los Angeles Rams, 
Houston at Cincinnati, San Diego

at Green Bay and Seattle at the Los 
Angeles Raiders. San Francisco is 
at the New York Giants Monday 
night.

All Walter Payton needs to break 
Jimmy Brown’s NFL career rush
ing record is to display half the 
charge he generated against Dal
las last week. Payton, reeling off 
155 yards in a 23-14 loss to the 
Cowboys, needs only 67 ybrds 
against New Orleans to pass 
Brown’s record of 12,312 yards.

Pittsburgh, 3-2, will try to upset 
the undefeated Dolphins without 
standout rookie wide receiver 
Louis Lipps, who’s out with an 
injured ankle.

Whalers lose again 
to Washington, 6-3

RICHMOND, Va. -  Suffering its 
second straight exhibition-loss, the 
Hartford Whalers were on the 
short end of a 6-3 score to the 
Washington Capitals here Thurs
day night.

The Whalers, 3-2-1 in exhibition 
play, host the Detroit Red Wings 
Saturday night at the Hartford 
Civic Center and visit Detroit 
Monday night to wind up the 
pre-season with the regular season 
opener Thursday against the New 
York Rangers in Madison Square 
Garden. Hartford opens its home

schedule next Saturday against the 
Boston Bruins.

Bobby Carpenter gave Washing
ton, winners of seven of nine 
exhibition outings, the lead at 6:26 
before Kevin Hatcher, Glen Currie 
and Mike Gartner tallied in a 
two-minute span for a 4-0 Capitals’ 
edge.

Mike McEwen and Gatetan 
Duchesne added tallies for the 
Capitals. Mark Johnson, David 
Jensen and Mike Zuke had the 
goals for the Whalers.

USED
CARS

COMPARE CARS AND COMPARE 
VALUES - THESE CARS LISTED ARE 
READY TO GO— DY ALL MEANS.
SEE OUR.CARS DEFORE YOUR DUY 
ANYWHERE

SS CNiV CAVAUn............  <S49S
Sti. Wg, 4 cyl. Auto, AC, PS, 'PB. Rear 
Dafoggar

S3D 0D 0I AM IS................. *6595
4 Or, 4 cyl, Auto, PS, Crulaa, AM/FM, Ruat 
Proofad

81 OIOS OBTA lO V A l.. .* 7 6 9 5
2 Dr, V-6, Auto, AC. PS. PB. Vinyl Roof

79 FORD MUSTANG............. *4150
Cpa, 4 Spd, 4 cyl. PS. Roar Dafoggar

84 CHIV CIU8RITT............. *9995
Sta. Wg, V-8. Auto. AC. PS. PB, R. Tilt 
Whaol

81 CAMERO RERllNnA.....*8995
Cpa, V-8, Auto. AC.PS,PB, Starao, Crulaa, 
Tllt^haol

81 AMC S n iN T U .............. *4495
Cpa, 8 cyl, 4apd, PS, Starao, Buckot Saata, 
Uft Back

81 PONT GRAN PRIX..........*7450
Cpa, V-8. Auto, AC, PS, PB. Vinyl Roof, 
Ruat Proofad, Raar Dafoggar

80 TOTOTA a U C A ............. *5495
Cpa, 4 cyl, S apd, Starao, Raar Dafoggar

77 OIOS CUTIASS SUPREME *3595
Cpa, V-8, Auto, AC.PS.PB, Radio

BEST BUY OF WEEK 
19B3 CHEVEHE

84 PLYMOUTH HORIZON... .*6995
4 Dr, 4 cyl. Auto. PS. Starao. Lika Naw

83 MERC COUGAR................*7095
sta. Wg, 8 cyl, Auto. AC. PS. PB, Radio. 
Woodafdaa

80 CHEV MONTE CARLO- ■ ■ ■ *5795
Cpa. V-8. Auto. AC, PS, PB. Starao. Raar 
Dafoggar

75 VOLKS RUG.....................*3795
2 Dr, 4 cyl, 4 apd, AM/FM, Sun Roof

80 CHEV CITATION............ *3795
2Dr.4cyl,4apd,PS.AM/FM,Ruat Proofad

76 CHEV MALI8U CUSSK *1795
Sta. Wg.. V-8, Auto, PS. PB. R

83 MERC CAPRI..................  *6795
4 cyl, 4 apd, CD, AC, Sun Root, PS

84 CHEV CAMARO............... *9995
Cpa. V-8. Auto. AC. PS, PB. P Wlndowa, R

81 RUKR CENTURY............*6995
4 dr. V-8, Auto. AC, FS. PB, Starao, Raar 
Dafoggar, Vinyl Roof

78 CHEV NOVA.........M ..i.*3195
2 dr. V-8, Auto, AC, PS, PB, R

83 PONTIAC RONNEVHLE • • *7895
Stc. Wg, V-8, Auto, AC, PS. PB. Luggaga 
Rack. R, Raar Dafoggar

2 dr, 4 cyl, 4 spd. 
Rust Proofed. 
Was.i;?4495

TRUCKS
84 CHEV K30 PICKUP ....*13,495
4x4,8', Flaatalda, Sllvarado Pkg, V-8, Auto, 
PS. PB, Starao Caaa and lota mora axtraa

80 CHEV C-10 PKKUP.......*5995
ew  Flaatalda, V-8, Auto, PS, PB. Starao 
Caaa, Dual Tanka, Cempar Cap

S3 FORD FI 50 PICKUP.......*8795
S Stylaalda, V-8, Auto. PS. PB. Starao
Caaa, Flbargloaa Cap

83 CHEV 510 PKKUP-.........*5795
v-8,4apd, PS, PB, RaarStapBumpar, Ruat 
Proorad

76 VOLKS SOS......................*349«
4 cyl, 4 apd, R. S Paaaangar

1983 CHEV S10 PICKUP ••*6495
4cyl,4apd. PS, R. RoarStapBumpar.Ruat 
Proofad, Cargo Bodllnar, Sliding Raar 
Qlaaa, Sport Plw, Buckot Saata, Wldo 
Rallay Whaala. ETC.

THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR NICE. CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. INC. 
646-6464

“Over 35 Years of Selling & Servicing Chevrolets
1229 MAIN ST.— OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9-THURS/TIL 6— MANCHESTER

Scholastic roundup
MANCHESTER HERALD. Friduy, Oct 5, 1984 -  17

MHS girls stay perfect
Two first-half goals from 

Heather Hohenthal were all that 
was needed as Manchester High 
applied the whitewash brush to 
South Catholic, 3-0, in non
conference girls’ soccer action 
Thursday at Memorial Field.

The Indians move to 6-0 overall 
with the victory while the loss was 
the seventh in eight outings for the 
Rebels.

Hohenthal opened the scoring at 
11:12 as her 30-yard boot rico
cheted off a Rebel defender into the 
cage. Hohenthal added her fourth 
goal of the season at 12: S3 as she 
converted a penalty kick.

Kris Craft capped the scoring at 
12:50 of the second half with a 
10-yard boot. It was her sixth goal 
of the year.

I Manchester had an overwhelm
ing 26-1 edge in shots with South 

■ netminder Paul Romano making 
17 saves.

Indian coach Joe Erardi didn’t 
think it was a good outing for his 
club. ” I thought we played our 
poorest game of the year,”  he said,
”  (but) in defense of the girls, it is 
extremely difficult to play well 
when your opposition is playing 10 
people on defense.”

Sweeper Sandy Wilson, Sara 
Nicholson, Carrie Adams and Kim 
Frascarelli turned in good outings 
for Manchester, which was minus 
three key players. Midfielder 
Michelle Morianos is out for the 
season following arthroscopic 
surgery while Amy Cain and 
D enise B e lle v i l le  a re  a lso  . 
sidelined.

’ ’We’re playing with some key

people injured. We’re sbe games 
into the season without giving up a 
goal. However this is deceiving in 
that our only real tests have been 

I South Windsor and Rockville.
“ It ’s important that we maintain 

our intensity as we prepare for the 
state tournament. At this point I ’m 
p l e a ^  but it’s Important tljat we 
continue to improve as a team,” 
Erardi said.

Manchester’s next game is at 
home Tuesday against CCC East 
foe Enfield High at 3:30.

Coventry triumphs
EAST HAMPTON -  Anyone 

who checked Leslie Danehy’s 
individual statistics might have a 
hard time believing she’s a fresh
man. Danehy scor^  all four goals 
Thursday to lead Coventry High to 
a 4-0 shutout over homestanding 
East Hampton High in COC girls’ 
soccer action.

Coventry, now 6-1 and riding a 
five-game winning streak, host 
Ledyard Tuesday at 3:15.

Danehy, who now has nine tallies 
on the season (in seven games,, 
notched one score in the first half 
and then added a hat-trick in the 
second for good measure. Monica 
Hodina assisted on the first two 
markers, with Stacey Robertson 
assisting on the final pair.

"Leslie was really on today,”  
said Patriot coach Paul Lom
bardo, whose entire team was on, 
outshooting the Bellringers, 41-3. 
Goalie Carla Myers made 21 saves 
for East Hampton, which fell to 
1-4-2 with the loss. Coventry keeper 
Anna Werfel stopped all three 
Bellringer shots.

“ The last few games, we’ve 
really been controlling the offense.

taking a lot of shots,”  noted 
Lombardo, who also praised the 
midfield - f  Ann Tomanelli.

Bolton blanked
BOLTON -  For all but 23 

seconds Thursday, the Bolton High 
girls’ soccer team played the 
COC-leading Rocky Hill to a 
standstill. But 23 seconds was all 
the time it took for the undefeated 
Terriers to win their sixth straight 
game of the season.

A pair of first half goals — at 
16:12 and 16:35 — lifted visiting 
Rocky Hill to a 2-0 victory over the 
Bulldogs.

” We certainly played them even, 
and Rocky Hill is the class of the 
league,”  said Bolton coach Joe 
Jankowski, whose squad slipped to
1- 4-1. "W e could have played with 
anyone today.”

Terrier Charmain Tine look a 
pass from the. middle by Colleen 
Moreschi and then blasted a shot to 
the top right corner from 20 yards 
out for the winning goal. Sue Stock 
then stole a clearing pass on the 
next play and grounded it by 
Bolton keeper Jennifer Fiano for a
2- 0 margin.

Fiano, who had a "terrific”  
second half in the nets, according 
to Jankowski, was credited with 
six saves in the game. Rocky Hill 
goalie Ann Marie DelMastro 
stopped five shots. The Terriers 
outshot the Bulldogs, 10-7.

Jankowski also lauded the play 
of sweeper Diane Manning and 
fullbacks Patty Sobol and Tracey 
Rich.

Bolton’s next contest is Wednes
day, a make-up game with homes- 
tan(ling Cromwell at 3:15.

Manchester's Teh Callahan (12) finds 
herself surrounded by South Catholic 
players, including Michelle PaldrD (15)

Herald photo by Pinto

and Holly Vitkus (16) in girls’ soccer 
action Thursday at Memorial Field. 
Manchester won, 3-0, to stay unbeaten.

Chris pressured before winning

New England football roundup

UMass faces aerial test
By United Press International

Tom Ehrhardt has the arm and 
the receivers, so Massachusetts 
has the odds against it.

The Rhode Island quarterback 
threw for 410 yards and five 
touchdowns last week against 
Brown and oniy Holy Cross has 
been able to shut down the transfer 
student from C.W. Post. URI, 4-i, 
takes on UMass, 2-2, Saturday in a 
game whose outcome wili hinge 
upon the Minutemen’s ability to 
control Ehrhardt.

The problem is that Massachu
setts' secondary cannot key on a 
favorite target, for Ehrhardt has 
made good use of all three Rams 
receivers. Brian Forster has 
caught 23 passes for 368 yards and 
five TD's, Dameon Reilly has 
grabbed 21 for 291 yards and four 
scores while Tony DiMaggio has 
snared 22 receptions for 263 yards

and two touchdowns.
"W hat’s helped most is the 

balance we’ve enjoyed,”  said 
Rams coach Bob Griffin. “ We can 
throw anywhere.”

In other major games involving 
New England teams, Boston Uni
versity, 4-0, plays Delaware, 2-2; 
Connecticut, 2-2, takes on New 
Hampshire, 3-1; and Harvard, 1-1, 
travels to West Point, N.Y. to take 
on Army. 2-0-1. No. 4 Boston 
College again has the weekend off, 
but returns against Temple Oct. 13 
and then plays seven more games 
in as many weeks.

The Terriers play a team diffi
cult to assess, as Delaware lost 46-6 
to Lehigh last weekend, despite 
gaining 10 more first downs and 34 
yards more in total offense while 
having an edge of more than nine 
minutes in time of possession. BU 
coach Rick Taylor terms them “ an 
enigma.”

The Terriers hope the freshman 
qu a rterb ack  P a t M an c in i ’ s 
sprained ankle heals in time for 
Saturday’s game at BU.

Harvard, which is suffering 
through the loss to graduation of 
most of last year’s best players, 
takes on the Cadets whom they 
beat in 1983.

"They ’re waiting for us, no 
question,”  said Harvard coach Joe 
Restic, who professes admiration 
for Army’s wishbone offense.

“ They run the wishbone well and 
throw the ball just enough to keep 
you honest,”  said Restic.

MANHATTAN BEACH. Calif. 
(UPI) — All 15-year-old Melissa 
Gurney expected to do against the 

.world’s second ranked player was 
win a couple of games and look 
respectable. She wound up taking 
Chris Evert Lloyd to three sets, 

Top-.seeded Evert Lloyd sur
vived the Palos Verdes. Calif , high 
schooler’s upset bid Thursday 
night and struggled to the quarter
final round of a $150,000 tourna
ment with a 4-6, 6-4, 6-0 victory.

The weeklong event is sponsored 
by Virginia Slims.

"M y  play tonight definitely 
exceeded my expectations,”  Gur
ney said. " I  just wanted to get a ' 
good score and win a cou|)^ of 
games in each set. '

” In the second set I it jMjRdl .to 
think, two games more 
beat Chris Evert Lloyd. But'she 
was great when I began to play 
tennis at 4 and she’s still great.”

In other Thursday matches, 
unseeded Bettina Bunge of West 
Germany upset the tournament’s

fourth seed. Zina Garrison. 6-4,3-6, 
6-3, to adv.;inee to the quarterfi
nals, where she will meet No. 7 
seed, Sylvia Hanika, also of We.st 
Germany. Hanika eliminated Ca
mille Benjamin of Bakersfield 
Calif., 6-4, 7-5. ,.,

In Thursday’.ŝ ()lher match.

third-seeded Wendy Turnlndl of 
Australia defeated Eva Pf;iff of 
West Germany.

Evert Lloyd will meet unsei'ded 
Alicia Moulton in the quarterfi 
nals, while No. 2 Pam Shriver 
meets Rosalyn Fairhank of South 
Africa.

Four share Texas lead
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) — 

Kurt Cox has been playing profes
sional golf since 1973, but he is 

. .better known — and perhaps better 
respected — in places such as India 

SiiHFWore, U w i tn lRe United 
^ l e i f . "  ■ . ;  • .
r -Jpos firM . a '^ n d err lto r  86 

' ;  Thursday W tie Jim C o ib ^  Ron 
Streck and Mark Weibe for the 
first-round lead of the $350,000 
Texas Open, which heads into 
second-round play today and winds 
up Sunday.

Lanny Wadkins, George Cadle

and Jim Kane, also a newcomer to 
l l »  -lour, are one shot back ;d 
4-underand were among 51 players 
to shoot par or better in the first 
round.

Bruce Lietzke, ninth on the tour 
money list, briefly joined the 
leaders al S-under. but bogeyed the 
l6th and 18th holes to finish at 67. 
He is two strokes back with four 
others.

Light rains fell ne;ir the end of 
the round, bul play was not 
interrupted al the Oak Hill Country 
Club course.

Connecticut to combat 
UN H In YanCon play

STORRS — Coming off its first 
shutout since 1979, the University 
of Connecticut football team dives 
into Yankee Conference play for 
the first time in ’84 when it travels 
to Durham, N.H., Saturday to 

'.combat the University of New 
Hampshire.

' UConn is 2-2 overall going into 
the fray with the Wildcats, who are 
1-1 in conference action and 3-1 
overall.

The Huskies, thanks to a 360 
degree somersault by then quar
terback Larry Corn on the final 
:play of the game, beat New 
Hampshire in Storrs a year ago,, 
9-7. This year, if anywhere, Corn 
will be found at a split end slot as 
sophomore Chris Riley has taken 
over as starting signal-caller.
' The 6-1, 176-pound Riley com
pleted lO-of-20 passes for 179 yards 
and one touchdown in guiding the 
Huskies to their 20-0 victory over 
yale last Saturday at the Yale 
Bowl.
. The match-up finds Connecticut 
()ne of the top defensiveclubs in the 
nation in I-AA against a high- 
powered Wildcat offense.
, UConn goes into the contest as

one the leaders in the nation in 
Division I-AA in sabring defense. 
Connecticut ranks fourth having 
allowed just 33 points for an 8.2 
average. The Huskies are sixth in 
the nation in total defense, allow
ing 229.2 yards per game.

In New Hampshire, the Huskies 
will find a club which is eighth in 
the country in rushing offense, 
average 238.2 yards per game. The 
Wildcats find themselves minus 
all-purpose junior tailback Andre 
Garron, who suffered ligament 
damage in his left knee last 
weekend against Dartmouth and is 
sidelined for a minimum of four 
weeks. Sophomore Scott Perry will 
replace Garron. Perry rushed for 
112 yards on 23 carries in UNH’s 
38-10 win over Dartmouth and 
should provide some anxious mo
ments for the Connecticut defense.

This is the second of four 
consecutive road games for Con
necticut. The Huskies visit La
fayette nfltt Saturday, are at Holy 
Cross the follawing/Shturday and 
then return homb for ah Oct. 27 
meeting against Maine that is 
designated as Homecoming Day.

PLAY lACKPOT

BINGO
EVERY DAY

ip  For Two

HAW AII
Page 2

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY, INC.

244 iROAD STREET

SPECTACUL
___________ SALETRIg

Mon.-Sat.
8:00 - 9:00 pm

Sun.
9:00 • 4:00 pm

*FRAM AIR FR.1ER
rag. to 8.50............^ 3 ^ ®  u

*FRAM OIL FILTER
reg. to 6.05............ei.

*For most American and seme Foreign cars 
Limit 2 per person.

0 £ 1

.'■'■'■I* Yu, >
'"/ ‘ply

FREE
'8>  "■

W ith  p U FC h a S O  O f *100°° OF

v K E E r  E R  ( 1 )  P e r  f a m i l y

Offer expires October 14

PRESTONE 
FLUSH 'N  FILL KIT
fits all cars and 
light trucks

reg. 5.39

THERMOSTATS
for Most American 
Cars

reg. 4 .4 f

MASTER CARB 
CLEANER

Compare at *3**

ALL GATES
Bolts & Hosos

^  On hand

10% Off
our Reg. Low Price

13 pc. High 
Speed D rill Set

« u * 2 ' »

TURTLE W AX 
ZIP W AX

(while tuppllaa leal)............. 2"
mtgr. rabela......................... 2"

Your Coil 99<

ACCEL WIRES 
7mm reg. 17**

SALE» i i* »
EN GIN E STANDS

reg. 74**

SALE*62*»
CASTROL 
G TX

IJ

ANTI-FREEZE

SALE

GO JO  HAND 
CLEANER

18 oz. reg. 1**

n i l .

104-k OCTANE
*4uaiHy Parts - Name Bra

OIL FUNNELS
reg. 1**

SALE 7 9  c

I•lt0f^ B ’ 4 NOW*

^Gompotitive PricBs RiHdre This Ad
'APersonaig Knowledgeable Service ■ 11 Yrs Experience 

in Domestic, foreign & 4x4 Applications
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CLASSIFIED 643-2711
Notices HELP WANTED

I LOST AND FOUND
LOST —  Black/white cat. 
"B e a rd "  below chin. 
G lenw ood, A shw orth, 
Autumn, Oak area. Call 
549-9620.

LOST —  12 week old 
kitten, black and white, 
St. James School area, or 
Porter Street areo or 
Broad Street. Call 647- 
0888, 649-9937.

IM P O U N D E D  —  Neu
tered male, mixed breed, 
white with brown, 2 years 
old, found on Cedar 
Street. Call the Manches
ter Dog Warden, 646-4555.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
LAD IES —  Earn free 
lingerie af your own Un- 
dercoyer Wear party. 
Call 633-6863.

Employment 
& Education

I HELP WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D , M A 
T U R E  F U L L  T I M E  
SALES PERSON —  Apply 
In person to: Marlow's, 
867 M a in  S tr e e t , 
Manchester.

ASSEM BLERS & COIL 
W INDERS —  Finger dex
terity necessary. Expe
rience not necessary, we 
will train. 4 day week, 
Monday thru Thursday, 
10 hour day, 7 to 5:30. 
Apply at: Able Coll, How
ard Road, Bolton.

SECR ETAR Y FOR Local 
Law Office. One girl of
fice. Shorthand a must. 
Reply to Box E, c/o The 
Manchester Herald.

C O N S T R U C T IO N  L A 
BORER - Experienced 
preferred. Call 9 to 5, 
643-2111.

REAL E S TA TE  SALES
PERSON - For East Harf- 
f o r d ,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  
Glastonbury area. Active 
aggressive office. New 
Ideas. Excellent oppor
tunity. Call for appoint
ment Zimmer Real Est
ate, 647-7857.

NEEDED 
PART TIME 
BUSBOY

Inquire:
Manager

SHADY GLEN
Parkade Store, 

Manchester 
Telephone 643-0511

P A R T  T IM E  IN S E R 
TERS N EE D ED  —  Most 
be over 18 years old. Call 
647-9946, 9am to 5pm, ask 
for Bob.

HAN D YM AN  W A N T E D - 
For carpentry, painting 
and dry wall taping, con
crete, miscellaneous re
pair work. Steady work. 
Call 643-2111, 9 to 5pm.

F U LL  T IM E  AND PART 
T IM E  positions availa
ble 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
Shifts. - Manager Tra i
nees, Assistant Managers 
and Cashiers. Good start
ing pay and benefits. 
Apply In person at Xtra 
Mart Convenient Store, 
381 Main St and 404 
Hartford Rd., Manches
ter; or call 646-4566, 
Main, or 649-2337, Hart- 
to rd  R d ., ask fo r 
Manager.

F U LL -P A R T T IM E  PO
SITIONS A V A ILA B LE 7 - 
3-11 shift for ca riM , 
responsible nurses s « k -  
Ing Increased lob satis
faction through more di
rect patient contact. 
Individualized orienta
tion program geared to 
your needs. Competetive 
starting salary and good 
benefits Including op
tional higher salaried, 
non-benefit package, 
charge nurse and wee
kend differential. Call 
Lisa Whipple, Adminis
trator during business 
hours for personal Inter
view at 875-0771, Rock
ville Memorial nursing 
Home, 22 South Street, 
Rockville.

$100 W E E K L Y  FO R  
DRIVER —  College stu
dent to drive high school 
student to Simsbury and 
back 3 evenings a week 
and Saturday afternoons. 
For more Information 
call Mrs. Stein, 649-4415.

SALES & SERVICE
The Nation's largest 
chain of women's fit
ness centers Is looking 
for a self motivated, 
enthusiastic individual 
to instruct excercise 
classes and sell mem
berships. Call lor inter
view.

SPA LAD Y  
Kathy, 647-7600

A U TO
MECHANICS
Foreign or Domestic 

CENTURY SUBARU
Century Subaru , Rt. 
83, Vernon, is looking 
tor 3 experienced 
mechanics. Clean, 
well-equipped shop. 
Excellent pay and bo
nus program. Call 
Michael Odette at 643- 
0363 tor interview.

EARN EXTRA $$$ 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Sell A vo n  part time 
Call 523-9401 
or 278-2941

EARN $7-$10.S0 PER HOUR 
P A R T  T I M E I

Servicing the office supply requirements of 
our existing and new customers through our 
established Telemarketing Sales Program. 
This exciting opportunity offers full time 
earnings potential by working part time in 
our 1:30 to 6.p.m. afternoon session. We are 
looking for an energetic and enthusiastic in
dividual who enjoys dealing with business 
people. A  pleasant telephone voice and 
sales experience of any type is a real plus! 
Call Mr. Beaudet for additional information 
or to arrange an interview.

AUTOMATIC BUSINESS PRODUCTS 
Willimantic, CT

456-4255

INJECTION MOLDING

•MOLDERS 
• O. C. INSPECTORS
Opportunities for competent people willing 
to take career positions.

Join a 19 press-steadily growing injection 
molder of precision gears with an outstand
ing reputation.

Of course-modern plant & equipment with 
generous compensation.

Please call for appointment or Stop to com
plete application

PLASTICS GEARING TECHNOLOGY 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

643-6340

HELP WANTED
C E R T IF IE D  N U R S ES  
AIDES —  Certified aides 
for 7am to 3pm shift, full 
and part time. Also ac
cepting applications for 
nurse aide certification 
course. Excellent benefit 
package with second and 
third shift differential. 
Please 'call Director of 
Staff Development be
tween 8am and 3pm, 
Monday through Friday 
at 643-5151. Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home and 
Fe n w o o d  M a n o r In 
Manchester.

ELECTR ICIA N  —  Jour
neyman E 2 license re
quired. Able to work 
under minimum supervi
sion. Steady work, good 
wages. Call 875-5905.

STOCK PERSON —  Full 
time position available 
for a person to work In 
our Shipping Depart
ment. No experienced 
necessary, will train. 
Apply In person week
days, 10am-9pm, Sounds 
Great, Inc., 261 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

M A TU R E  PERSON —  
For alde/housekeeping 
In small rest home, 3-11 
s h ift. C a ll M o n d a y 
through Friday, 8am to 
2pm, 649-4510.

P A R T T IM E  C U S TO 
D IAL H ELP  W A N T E D —  
Approximately 15 hours 
weekly. Inquire at Holts, 
Inc., 78 Batson Drive, 
Manchester.

CARRIER W A N TED  —  
London Pork area. Call 
742-6937 mornings, for 
more Information.

P A R T  T I M E  D E S K  
CLER K — To work Satur
day and Sunday morn
ings 8am to 12 noon, also 
some weekdays, varied 
hours. Pleasant working 
atmosphere. We will 
train. Good pay. Apply: 
C o n n e c t ic u t  M o to r  
Lodge, Manchester. 643- 
1555.

B A B Y S ITTE R  N EE D ED  
—  Evenings for 8 year 
olid. Must be dependable. 
Waddell School area. 
Call 646-3105.

C O O K S / K I T C H E N  
H ELP  —  Full and port 
time help needed. Excel
lent benefits available. 
Reply to the Ground 
Round, 3025 Main Street, 
Glastonbury, between 2 
and 4pm.

F U L L  AND PART T IM E  
Production positions 
available. Must be over 
18, dependable and hard
working. We are willing 
to train. Apply at Rein's 
New York Style Dell Res
taurant, 428 Hartford 
Tpke., Route 30, Vernon.

M A TU R E  WOMAN —  To 
watch one child In my 
Vernon home starting 
now. Call Cindy, 871-0458.

B A B Y S ITTE R  W A N TED  
—  Your home of mine. 
Three children. Bolton 
area. Call 649-1931.

N A 's &  
HHA's

Com e and learn the advan
tages ot working for medi
cal personnel pool. We 
have openings on all shifts. 
We otter excellent pay and 
benefits. We will be recruit
ing on Oct. 10th, 1984 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the H 4H  
Block Office, Marshall’s 
Mall, 324 Broad St., Man
chester.

Must Call For 
Inlarvlaw Appolnlmanl.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
549-0870

I HELP WANTED
P A IN TE R S N E E D E D Im - 
m edlatelv. C o ve n try - 
Vernon area. 3 years 
experience. Call Mike, 
742-5726.

E X P E R IE N C E D  D O 
M E S TIC  W O RKER —  
M ornings only. Own 
transportation, referen
ces furnished. Reliable 
and dependable. Ask far 
Jennie, 649-0936.

T E L E P H O N E  SALES —  
Full ar part time people. 
No experience neces
sary. Must be reliable. 
Good hourly wage. Call 
M r. Cravin, 649-0708.

CASHIERS —  Part time 
nights and weekends. 
Must be over 18. Call 
649-9117, mornings only.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Auto
motive Parts Counter 
Man. Call far appoint
ment, 643-9591. A lcar 
Auto Ports.

S T O C K  C L E R K -  
/HELPER —  Some clean
ing. Apply: Custom Carte 
Commissary, 56 Cottage 
Street, 8am to 11am.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS. 
$16,559-$S0,553/year. Now 
Hiring. Your Area. Call 
1-805-687-6000. Ext. R- 
9965.

W A N TE D  —  Responsible 
Individual for laundry 
work, 20-25 hours a week. 
Apply In person of: The 
Steak Club, 60 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester.

F U L L T IM E  O FFICE PO
SITION —  Available In 
m anufacturing plant. 
Typing skills essential. 
Looking for dependable 
self starter. 2 years gen
eral office experience 
helpful. Training pro
vided. Diversified duties 
include customer ser
vice. Competetive wages 
and fringe benefits. For 
interview call 647-9938.

BURGER KING is now 
hiring for breokfast, 
lunch and dinner shifts. 
We offer flexible hours, 
good starting pay and a 
free meal policy. So start 
a rewarding new position 
today with the Home of 
the- Winner. Apply In 
person: 467 C E N T E R  
S T R E E T ,  
M AN CH ESTER.

O PEN IN G  FOR FIN A L 
A S S E M B L Y  IN S P E C 
TO R  —  Knowledge of 
PCB and Electronic Com- 
p o n e n ts  n e c e s s a ry . 
Apply In person: at Pho
enix Audio Laboratory, 
91 E l m  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

SALES —  Mature, relia
ble person to do diversi
fied clothing store duties. 
Able tp work flexible 
hours, part time, some 
mornings. Accepting ap
plications in both We
thersfield and Manches
ter stores. Two Legs Jean 
Store, K -M art Plaza, 
Manchester; Silas Deane 
Highway, Wethersfield.

PAR T T IM E  —  Evenings 
and Saturdays package 
store. Call days, 649-0446.

R N 's
LPN 's

Com e and learn about the 
advantages of working for 
medical personnel pool. 
Must have 1 year full time 
experience. W e have open
ings on all shifts. W e otter 
excellent pay and benefits. 
W e will be recruiting on 
Oct. 10th. 1984 from 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. In the H&R 
Block Office, Marshall's 
Mall, 324 Broad St., Man
chester.

Musi Call For 
Inlarvlaw Appolnlmant.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
549-0870

N E W S P A P E R  C A R R IER S  N E E D E D  
In  M a n c h e s to r A r e a

(

Diane Dr.
Branford St.
Niles Dr.
Benton St.
Green Rd.
Henry St.
Princeton St.
Tanner St.

Wellesley Rd.
E. Middle Tpke. 
Wetherell St. 
Packard St. 
Overland St. 
Server St. 
Horace St.
Lake St.

IHELP WANTED

NURSES A ID E  TR A IN 
IN G  PR O GR AM  W ill 
begin soon. You will get 
paid while attending 
classes. All shifts are 
available after you ar.e 
certified. Nice family at
mosphere. Please apply 
today to: Mrs. Davidson, 
ADNS, South Windsor 
Convalescent Home, 1060 
Main Street, South Wind
sor, 289-7771.

PART T IM E  —  Small 
Glastonbury Insurance 
c o m p a n y , 8 a m -5 p m , 
Tuesday and Friday. 
General office work, 
good typing skills. Send 
resume to: B.B.D., P.O. 
Box 597, Glastonbury, CT 
06033.

SEC R ETA R Y —  Monday 
through Thursday, 1- 
7:30pm. Intelligence, 
high organization and 
friendliness needed in 
psychologists office. Blo- 
feedback Clinic of Man
chester, 646-3382.

F U L L  AN D  PAR T T IM E
—  Reliable persons to 
work in kitchen making 
sandwiches and other kit
chen duties. Call 649-0305.

O FFICE H E LP  —  Look
ing for right person to run 
our office. Telephone, 
typing, filing. Call 649- 
9001.

FA CTO R Y —  Entry level. 
Duties Include: Material 
handling and assistance 
to chemical blenders and 
operators. Experienced 
In chemical manutactur- 
Ing preferred. Apply at: 
M acDermId, Inc., 210 
East Main Street, Rock
ville. We Are An EOE.

W AREHOUSE PERSON
—  Knowledge of ship
ping, receiving and In
ventory control. Call 643- 
5107, 9:30am-1pm.

A U TO  PARTS C O UN TER  
PERSON —  Expanding 
business needs qualified, 
hardworking person. Ex
perienced ' need only 
apply. Contact Michael 
at Nick's Auto Parts, 
875-0741.

LPN OR RN —  Full or 
part time in doctor's 
office. Please send re
sume to: Box FF, c/o the 
Manchester Herald.

LAU N D R Y W ORKER —  
Weekends, a position on 
days Is available for a 
mature and dependable 
worker. Excellent work
ing conditions. Please 
call 646-0129 between 
9 a m -5 p m , M o n d a y - 
F r ld a y , M a n c h e s te r 
Manor Rest Home, 385 
W est Center S treet, 
Manchester.

SEW ING M A CH IN E OP
ERATORS —  Apply be
tween 8:30am and 3pm: 
Pioneer Parachute Co., 
Pioneer Industrial Park, 
Hale Road, Manchester, 
CT. 644-1581. EOE.

HAIRDRESSER —  Expe
rienced. Full time. Clien
tele preferred for unisex 
styling salon. Call for 
Interview, ask for Kathy 
or Joe, 643-2461.

M A C H IN IS T  - N ight 
Shift, Airfoil Polishers - 
Night Shift, Inspectors - 
Day or Night Shift. Jarvis 
Airfoil Inc., Roufe 17, 
Portland, CT. EOE.

S E C R E T A R Y / B O O K - 
K EEP ER  —  Full time 
position at Hockanum 
Valley Day Care, respon
sible for books and re
ports, must work well 
with numbers. Duties 
also Include: Typing and 
general office duties. 
Q u a lific a tio n s : H igh  
School graduate. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Send 
resume only to: Hocka
num Valley Day Care, 
Attn: Bruce Blair, 695 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon, 
C T 06066. Closing Date: 
10/12/84. EOE.

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E 
TA R Y  —  In advertising 
agency. Bright, energetic 
person with excellent 
typing skills. Shorthand 
or speed writing pre
erred. Word processing 

experience required. 
Perfectionism a must. 
Fast paced and good 
team environment. Call 
Adair at 646-2900.

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
BOARD OF ED U CA TIO N  
Is seeking a part time 
mini-van aide for pro
foundly hondicapped stu
dents. Students have mul
tiple medical problems. 2 
hours morning, 2 hours 
afternoon. For further 
Information contact Mrs. 
Fournier, Manchester 
Board of Education, 647- 
3483. EOE.

HELP WANTED
I HOMES 

FOR SALE
M ACH IN IST and M A CH 
INIST TR A IN E E  —  Job 
shop opening on aircraft 
quality work - Machinist 
with 5 years experience 
and trainee with related 
background. Call 871- 
6694, Newgate Machine 
Co., Vernon.

P A R TTIM E C A S H IE R  —  
20-25 hours. Must be able 
to work Saturdays, Sun
days and evenings during 
holidays. Experience 
preferred. Stop In to fill 
out application: Fairway 
Store, 975 Main. Street, 
Manchester.

CLEAN IN G  —  Full/part 
time. Janitorial, carpet 
cleaners, window clean
ers, house cleaners. 
Apply In person: Delta 
Maintenance, 540 C North 
Main Street, RIverbend 
I n d u s t r i a l  P a h k ,  
Manchester.

R E G IS TE R E D  NURSE,
. G la s to n b u ry  P u b lic  

Schools. 35 hours per 
week, 183 days per year. 
Applications available 
from Glastonbury Board 
of Education, Glaston
bury, Connecticut, 06033. 
Phone 633-5231, Ext. 441. 
Affirm ative A ctlon/E- 
qual Opportunity E m 
ployer, M/F.

S U B S TITU TE  NURSES, 
G la s to n b u ry  P u b lic  
Schools. A pplications 
available from Glaston
bury Board of Education, 
Glastonbury, C T 06033. 
Phone 633-5231, Ext. 441. 
Affirm ative Actlon/E- 
qual Opportunity Em - 
ployer M/F.______ .

BUSINESS
| £ £ J o p p d r t u n it ie s

G R EA T O P P O R TU N ITY  
for a person wifh Resfau- 
ranf experience. Call 
Meyer, 872-9945 or 487- 
0836.

SOUTH MANCHiSnR
8Y OWNER

3 BR Garrison Colonial. Y, 
acre landscaped lot. c u l- 
de-sac, convenient loca
tion, desirable neighbor
hood, immaculate condi
tion.

>99,500
Principal* Only 

6 4 ^0 6 4 8 / 2 7 3 -1 9 9 9

South W indsor
OPEN HOUSE

Sal. OcL 6th, 1-4 p.ni.
*1 1 2 ,9 0 0

A CUSTO M  RAMCH in a deti* 
raable neighborhood. 3 
baths, 2 fireplaces and a 
beautiful landscape make 
this house worth checking 
into.
Dir: Rt. 5 North, right on Cha
pel Rd.. Murlelle Rd. is on the 
left. Follow signs.

D.W. Fish 
643-1591

iQii J INVESTMENTI p r o p e r t y

FOUR F A M IL Y  HOUSE 
—  On lot 137 X 92. No 
realtors. Phone 643-4751 
between 6 and 8pm.

I BUSINESS 
PRDPERTY

M AN CH ESTER  - for sale 
or rent. 39,000 sq. ft. 
In d u s tr ia l b u ild in g . 
Available In November. 
F .J. SplleckI, Realtors, 
643-2121.

Rentals
IRODMS 

FDR RENT

INSTRUCTIDN
I W IL L TU TO R  SPANISH 
In my home. Call 643-9766, 
ask for Marla.

Real Estate

I HDMES 
FOR SALE

VERNON BY OW NER —  
5 Room Ranch with att
ached, oversized garage 
on one acre lot. This five 
year old home is con
structed with 6” walls for 
energy efficiency. Has 
large "country kitchen" 
3 large bedrooms and 
many extras! Call 872- 
8385.

SIX ROOM CAPE —  Plus 
finished rec room and 
lalousled porch. Over
sized one car garage, I ’/z 
baths. Maintenance free. 
Move-In condition. Ex
cellent corner location. 
Walk to stores, on bus
line. Buy direct from 
owner and save, $76,900. 
Call 649-7069 evenings.

ROOM  IN P R IV A T E  
HOM E-Large yard, close 
to Main Street and bus 
line. Call 643-2659.

M A LE OR F E M A L E  Pro
fessional wanted to share 
new, contemporary In 
Colombia. Convenient lo
cation. $300 Includes utili
ties. Call 228-4371 even
ings, 633-6216

LAR G E ROOM A V A IL A 
B LE  —  With kitchen priv
ileges. Close to Main 
Street. $225 monthly. Call 
643-1823.

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P 
ING ROOM For Rent. 
Utilities Included. Ma
ture woman preferred. 
Call 649-0307.

I APARTMENTS 
I FOR RENT

149 O AK LA N D  S TR E E T 
—  Two room heated 
apartment. No applian
ces. Security required. 
$300. Call 646-2426, 9am to 
5pm weekdays.

FOUR ROOM-FIrstfloor. 
Adults only. No pets. 
Security. Parking one 
car. Call 649-1265.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

REALTOR*

A FREE CHOICE and 
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS, INC. 
186 East Center Street, Manchester 

646-2450

MANCHESTER $61,500
B A C K  O N  T H E  M A R K E T  

If you misted out on this value the first time around, call us 
again! Older. 6 room Colonial that makes an excellent starter 
home. Large, deep lot, 3 bedrooms, alum, storms and screens. 
ERA Buyer Protection Plan. C lose to all conveniencee.

~$129,900
P R I C E  R E D U C E D I

On this beiutiful •tom and (lum.-tldad Qarriton Colonial 
located In an area ol equally lovely homes. 8 rooms. 4 bed
rooms, enclosed breezeway with attached 2 car garags. all wall 
to wall carpeting over hardwood lloors, lleldstona fireplace In 
family room & much, much more. Call today to seel

we can neip you become a 
" R E A L E "  PR OFESS IO NAL!

Call 046-4525, and ask lor Oan.

D.F. REALE, INC.
Real Estate

171 Moifi St., ■eeckeiler. Ct.
646-4S2S

1 * 9  lAPARTMENTS
1^ ‘ I f o r  r e n t

M A N CH ES TER  —  Avails 
able Immediately. One," 
two and three bedroom! 
apartments. $400, $440, 
$520, heat and hot water 
included. J.D . Real Est" 
ate, 646-1980.

118 M AIN S TR E E T  — ' 
T h re e  room  heated 
apartment, hot water/' 
security, no appliances. ' 
$435. Phone 646-2426, 9-‘S’ 
weekdays.

F IV E  ROOM A P A R T; 
M E N T  -.-Tw o  bedrooms; 
with heat. $475 monthly* 
References and security 
re q u ire d . P h ilb ric k ! 
Agency, 646-4200.

M A N CH ES TER  —  2 bed  ̂
rooms, centrally located;- 
appliances, carpeting,p O 
pets. Security, referern 
ces. $375. No utilities. Caf) 
646-1316, 649-8782 aft?!; 
5pm.

A V A I L A B L E  I M M E 
D I A T E L Y  —  T h re e  
rooms with kitchen, uftIF 
ties, appliances included. 
Call 643-1823. ./ T

M AN CH ESTER —  M dfi 
Street. 2 rooms. For more 
Information call 529-7856 
or 563-4438.

M AN CH ESTER —  Avail
able November 1st. (  
Room Duplex. Newfv 
decorated. Convenient ta. 
e v e r y t h i n g .  $5 5_0, 
monthly, plus utllltfeiT 
Write, giving persoridj 
and credit references tof 
P.O. Box 18335, East 
Hartford, CT 06118.

M AN CH ESTER —  Large, 
one bedroom apartment, 
1st floor, 2 family, quiet, 
qrea, appliances, heat 
and hot water Included. 
$400. NO PETS. 649-9568 
after 6pm.

S O U T H W E S T  M A N ^  
CH ESTER — 2-3bedroom 
duplex. Carpeted. No 
utilities. Refrigerator 
and stove optional. $450. 
Coll 649-8236 offer 6pm. "

M A N CH ES TER  —  One 
bedroom  apartment*.- 
Heat, hot water Included. 
Quiet, busline. Ideal for 
middle aged and senior 
citizens. $450. Call 247- 
5030.

A V A I L A B L E  N O -  
V EM B ER  1st —  Affrac- 
t l v e  3 b e d r o o m  
apartment. Country kit
chen, living room with 
fireplace. $550 per months 
Mr. Rothman, 646-4144, 
644-2327.

M AN CH ESTER —  Im
maculate 5 room apart
ment on bus line. Mature 
couple. Security and dep
osit required. $450 plus 
utilities. Call 243-5504. '

M AN CH ESTER —  Three 
bedroom duplex |n nice 
neighborhood, IVz baths.. 
Available November 1st. 
$600 plus utilities. Coll 
232-9110 after 7pm.

T W O  B E D R O O M  
A P A R TM E N T —  Near 
hospital and bus line. 
Appliances and parking. 
$475 a month plus utili
ties. Security and refer
ences required. Call after 
6om, 649-0842.

B E A U T U F U L  F O U R  
R O O M  T o w n h o u s e . 
Available November 1st. 
$425 plus utilities. Rose or . 
Don 646-2482, 646-8646. ;

A V A I L A B L E  I M M E -)  
D IA TE L Y  —  Clean 2- 
bedroom apartment. Ao-1 
pllonces, convenient lo -; 
cation. $350 per month. I 
Mr. Rothman, 646-4144,; 
644-2327.

EAST HARTFORD —  6 ■ 
room duplex, including I 
finished basement, fully ; 
equipped kitchen, w/w • 
c a rp e tin g , fenced-ln  ! 
yard, gas BBQ on patio. *. 
$600. 2 months security... 
No pets. Call 569-3127.

H T I  STORE AND
If liJ  office space

SOUTH WINDSOR — Sul- ' 
llvan Avenue. 1,600 sq. ft. ! 
prime retoll space, ample ;
parking. $660. Call 236- ' 
6021 or 644-3977. ;

5 room attractive brick ' 
office - Ground level, 1 
ample onslght parking ‘ 
with easy onstreet park- . 
Ino available. High vis- ; 
Iblllty building on high '• 
traffic street. Central air. : 
Versatile uses. 643-2121.

FOUR ROOM OFFICE
117 EaM Canter St., firal 
floor with private entr- 
ancaa and parking, a/c, 
w/w, new ly decorated. 
•330 monthly. Including 
aaparata-zonad healing. 
C a «t4 M 8 n tr i4 M 2 ll

0  STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

M AN CH ESTER —  Ap
proximately 1800 $q. ft. 
building, wholesale, re
tail or office space, res
taurant or soles. On Main 
Street, can be subdi
vided; reor loading dock, 
prime location, lease 
available, plenty of park
ing, center ot town. Im
mediate occupancy. Coll 
643-7604 or 649-8574, ask 
for John.

O F F IC E  O R S T O R E  
SPACE A V A IL A L E  —  On 
East Center Street. $325 
monthly. Coll to see, 
643-4227.________________

M AN CH ESTER —  Avail
able Immediately. 1200 
sq- ft- In strip shopping 
center. High traffic and 
v is ib il it y  e x p o s u re . 
Plenty of parking. Full 
basement. Ideal for pro
fessional office or retail 
use. Tom  Tomko, 647- 
1225. Brokers Protected.

|g2l painting/
PAPERING I HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS

n n  RESORT 
PROPERTY

CONDOM INIUM  —  Two 
bedrooms, fu lly  fu r
n ished. W est P alm  
Beach, Florida. Four 
month minimum rental. 
Call 646-0657.

I MISCELLANEOUS
Ifor rent

GARAGE —  For car stor
age. Monthly. Call after 
6pm, 649-3127.

Services

I SERVICES 
OFFERED

ODD JOBS, Trucking. 
Home repairs. You name 
It, we do It. Free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0304.

P A IN TIN G  AND PAPER 
H A N G IN G  — E x te rio r 
and Interior, ceilings re
paired. References, fully 
Insured. Quality work. 
Martin Mattsson, even
ings 649-4431.

C E ILIN G S  R EPA IR ED  
or REPLACED  with dry- 
wall. Call evenings, Gary 
McHugh, 643-9321.

N A M E  Y O U R  O W N  
PRICE —  Father and son. 
Fast, dependable ser
vice. Painting, Paper
hanging & Removal. Call 
644-0585 or 644-0036.

IBUILOING/
Icontractinb

FAR R AN D  R E M O D EL
ING —  Cabinets, roofing, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, dll types of remo
deling and repairs. FREE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, after 
6pm, 647-8509.

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
V BUILDER —  New homes, 

additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, garages, kit
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, bath tile, dormers, 
roofing. Residential or 
commercial. 649-4291.

ROBERT E. JARVIS —  
Building 8, Remodeling 
Specialist. Additions, 
garages, roofing, siding, 
kitchens, bathrooms, re
placem ent w lndow s- 
/doors. Cali 643-6712.

CARPEN TRY AND RE
M O DELING SERVICES 
—  Complete home re
pairs and remodeling. 
Quality work. Referen
ces, licensed and Insured. 
Call 646-8165.

CA R P EN TR Y AND M A
SONRY —  Free esti
m a t e s .  C a l l  T o n i  
Squiilacote, 649-0811.

LAW N MOW ERS RE- 
PAI R E D — Quick, Expert 
Servicel Senior D is
count! Free Pick Up and 
D e llv e ry l E C O N O M Y  
MOW ER, 647-3660.

B R I C K S ,  B L O C K S ,  
S T O N E  —  Concrete. 
Chimney repairs. No lob 
too small. Call 644-8356.

H E D G E  A N D  T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  —  Light 
trucking. Fall clean up. 
General Handy Man. In
sured. Ray Hardy, 646- 
7973. ,

C H I L D  D A Y  C A R E ,  
Grandmother's House, 
Inc. —  We provide struc
tured care to 12 children 
In our small, pleasant, 
home-llke facility. Our 
group will be small 
enough to allow us to 
build a strong personal 
rapport with your child, 
yet large enough to pro
vide him with the fun and 
mental stimulation that 
comes from being with 
other children. If you are 
interested In our concept 
of family situation care in 
a home away from home - 
please call us, 646-9608. 
649-8920, Call Now.

M A TU R E , RESPONSI
B LE and dependable 15 
year old with experience 
with small children de
sires a babysitting lob In 
the east side. Mv home or 
yours, after school and 
weekends. Call 649-1621.

Now Is the time to run an 
ad in classified to sell that 
camera you no longer 
use.

| c *  I ROOFING/ 
IsiDING

B IO W E LL  H O M E Im
provement Company —  
Roofing , siding, altera
tions, additions. Same 
number for over 30 years. 
649-6495.

HEATING/
PLUMBING

F O G A R TY  BR O TH ERS 
—  Bathroom remodel
ing; Installation water 
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repairs. 649- 
4539. Visa/MasterCard 
accepted.

FLOORING
F L O O R S A N O I N G  —  
Floors like new. Special
izing In older floors, natu
ral and stained floors. No 
waxing anymore. John 
Verfallle. Call 646-5750.

For Sale
HOUSEHOLD 

___ I GOODS
U S E D  R E F R I G E R A 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, parts and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl 8i 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

USED G .E . R EFRIGE- 
R A T O R / F R E E Z E R  —  
13.6 cu. ft. Excellent 
condition. $399. Call 649- 
1340.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CeiBbftty CIpiMr cryptogrami ara craatad from quotattona by 

lamoua paopla. paal and praaant. Each latlar In tha dphar ttanda 
foranothar. Today'# eJM.-KaQuafaC.

‘E U E P T K L W P O  WP

by CONNIE WIENER 

P T U R T V R

M L T  F A W H Y P  Y A V I R T V P  WV

O LR  E W 8 .  —  K R H R P O R  L T H U .
PR EVIO US S O LU TIO N : "Saleswoman at perfume 
counter: ‘II this Stull really worked, would I be standing 
here eight hours a day?"’ —  Reamer Keller.

«  1SS4 by NEA. Inc. 0ia

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ®by Larry Wright

PIN E BR EAKFR O N T —  
Dark finish. Singer sew
ing mochin with all 
attachments. Call 649- 
0132.

DINING ROOM TA B L E  
—  Expandable, 4 Cap
tains choirs. Hale. Har- 
drock maple. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable. 
Call otter 3pm, 649-6285.

| 0 ^  MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

i m n n i r
27'A width -  25 cents: 
13V4 width -  2 for 25 
cents. M UST be picked 
up at the Manchester 
Herald Office BEFORE 
11 A M. ONLY.

NOME AND 
GARDEN

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
LOAM  —  5 yards, $62 plus 
tax. Sand, gravel and 
stone. Call 643-9504.

D A YTO N  10HP RIDING 
LAW NM OW ER —  Snow 
blode, chains and lawn 
sweeper. Good condition. 
Call 64^6920.

BU N D Y C LA R IN E T —  
Used 'h ol school year. 
Like new, $150. Call 647- 
8219.

jANTIQUES
A N T I Q U E S  A N D  
C O L L E C T IB L E S - Will 
purchase outright or sell 
on commission. House lot 
or single piece. Tele
phone 644-8962.

TAG SALES

SCR EEN ED  LOAM  —  
G r a v e l ,  p r o c e s s e d  
gravel, sand, stone and 
till. For deliveries call 
George G rittin g, An
dover, 742-7886.

V A R I E T Y  O U TD O O R  
BUSHES, Ground cov
ers, pere n n ia ls , $5. 
Houseplants, .50< to $3. 
Must sell, need room. 
Private home, 649-6486.

K N E E  H O L E  M A H O 
G AN Y DESK, $25. Coll 
647-1816. '

A L U M I N U M  S TO R M  
DOOR with windows and 
screens. $25. Call 646-8255.

L A D I E S  L E A T H E R  
JA C K E T  —  With zip out 
liner, like new, size 15/16. 
$60. Call 643-1036

A T T E N T I O N  M O M 'S , 
G R A N D M A'S, A U N T 'S
—  Plan for Chanukah, 
Christmas. Handmade 
Superman capes, other 
logos available. $10 tor 
Information. Call 646- 
0279, Susan.

SALE —  Girl's white bed, 
twin size with matching 
large 3 drawer dresser 
and mirror. Good condi
tion. $95. Call anytime, 
742-8280.

LA D IES  TA N  C LO TH  
CO AT —  With large mink 
collar, nice and warm. 
Good condition. Size 12- 
14. $50. Coll 649-1433. Keep 
trying.

M A N UA L ROYAL T Y 
P EW R ITER  —  Good con
dition. $25 or best otter. 
Call 643-8865.

GIRL'S W IN TER  COAT
—  Size 12-14. Like new. 
$12. Telephone 649-2433.

TW O  E LE C TR IC  TRAIN  
SETS —  One Lionel and ' 
one by Louis Marx 8i Co. 
Both for $100. Call 649- 
6786.

TY C O  HO-SCALE Com
plete electric train set, 
with extra track. $28. Call
646- 4848.

F O U R  P I E C E  F I R E  
PLACE SET —  Andirons, 
screen, bucket and stand 
with utensils. Good con
dition. $25. Call 643-5314.

BIRD CAGE with stand, 
$8. Canning lars,quart,$1 
dozen. Call 649-2101.

A N TIQ U E  T IL T  TO P  Pie
crust table. $99. Phone 
649-7375.

LAR GE ROUND M AR
B LE  TOP Coffee Table. 
Excellent condition. Call
647- 9365.

O N E SET O F IRON Body 
Building weights, $25. 
Call after 6pm, 643-5490.

C E N TU R Y  CAR SEA T —  
Will hold toddlers up to40 
lbs. Like new. $40. Call 
649-1403.

STER EO  CONSOLE —  
Excellent condition. Ra
dio, 8 track and record 
player, also recorder. 
$99.  C a l l  646-0411,  
anytime.

T R A I L E R  H I T C H  —  
Reese Class III, fits 73-77 
Chevelle or El Camlno. 
$95. Call 649-3671.

FOR SALE —  Furniture, 
appliances, clothes and 
other articles. Call 872- 
9064.

F U L L  S I Z E  B E D  
SPREAD, Beautiful, $35. 
Twin complete bed with 
box spring, no mattress, 
$25. Typewriter table, $5. 
Bedside locker, $15, an
tique lihair, no seat, $10, 
paper rack, $2, hamster 
cage, $25. Call 872-8294.

|TAG SALES
T A G  SALE —  273 Porter 
Street, October 6th & 7th, 
hours, 9am to 4pm. Furni
ture, miscellaneous.

NEW  AND O LD  —  Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday, 
10am-4:30pm. 354 Birch 
M o u n t a i n  R o a d ,  
Glastonbury.

RUM M AGE A N D  TA G  
SALE —  Saturday, Oc
tober 6th, 1984,9am-3pm. 
American Legion Hall, 
Wall Street, Coventry. 
Home baked food, good 
clotties, plants, books.

. s
TA G  SALE —  Coffee and 
donuts. Saturday, Oc
tober 6th, 8:30am-1pm. 
Special Items. 60 Walnut 
Street.

TA G  SALE —  "Some
thing For Everyone!" 
Saturday, October 6th, 
10am to 4pm, 52 Zimmer 
Road, East Hartford.

YAR D SALE —  Saturday, 
9am-5pm, 90 Summit 
Street. Large assort
ment. Furniture, clothing 
- men's 42-46, women's 
10-14, console TV.

TA G  SALE —  October 6th 
& 7th, 9am-3pm. Rain or 
Shine. 2 families, many 
Items. 41 Byron Road.

TA G  SALE —  51 Eldridge 
Street, Friday and Satur
day, October 5th & 6th, 
9am to 3pm. Chairs, crib 
and mattress, dishes, 
dolls, floor model hair 
dryer, T V , crocheted 
Items, etc.

TA G  SALE —  Friday and 
Saturday, 10am to 4pm, 
140 South River Road, 
North Coventry.  Old 
a v o n  b o t t l e s  a n d  
collectibles.

TA G  SALE —  Two Fami
lies. Saturday, October 
6th, 9am. 34 Clark Road. 
F u r n i t u r e ,  h o c k e y  
skates, a few antiques.

G ARAGE SALE —  259 
Porter Street, October 
6th, 9am. Good quality 
brIc-a -brac, furniture, 
miscellaneous. Dealers 
welcome.

TA G  SALE —  Saturday, 
October 6th, 10am to 4pm 
(Rain Date: Sunday, Oc
tober 7th) 47 & 43 Essex 
Street. Miscellaneous 
and furniture.

G IA N T TA G  SALE —  
Di s he s ,  g l a s s w a r e ,  
books, baby Items, knick- 
knacks. Saturday and 
Sunday, October 6th & 
7th, 10am-4pm. 92 Bolton 
Street, Manchester.

G IA N T TA G  & CR AFT 
S A L E  —  Chr i st mas 
crafts, doll clothes, baby 
clothes, toys, cribs, coal 
stove, household Items 
and much more. Satur
day and Sunday, October 
6th and 7th, 10am to 5pm, 
10 Richard Road, Vernon 
(Off Lake Street).

T A G  SALE —  Saturday 
only, 9am to 3:30pm. 124 
Henry Street, Manches
ter. Multi Family Sale I 
NO EA R LY  BIRDS!

G ARAGE SALE —  Satur
day, October 6th, 9am to 
4pm. Apartment sized 
gas stove, washer, dryer, 
refrigerator. Sewing ma
chine, adult clothing - 
men's size large. Collecti
bles, miscellaneous. 28 & 
34 South Adams Street.

TA G  SALE —  Saturday, 
October 6th, 9am to 4pm. 
Glass, collectibles, old 
books, records, ladles 
clothing, nice miscel
laneous Items. 152 Bran
ford Street, Manchester.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y  TA G  
SALE —  Everything must 
go! October 6th and 7th. 
65 Ridgewood Street, 
Manchester.

BARN SALE —  Pinball 
machine, dishes, books, 
games, collectibles, 1971 
Buick, antique lamp 
parts, antique oak bed 
and many more Items I 
Saturday, 9am to 4pm, 299 
O i f k i a n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

TA G  SALE —  Saturday, 
October 6th, 10am to 4pm, 
333 Lake Street, Vernon.

I t ;

183

Giant-size Sunflowers in 
easy cross-stitch and 

' bright yellow makes this 
a most attractive quilt.

No. 183 has transfer... 
12 motifs; full quilt di
rections.
TO QIOCll, staS t2JW Isr I___
^ itto ry ls s  set far seitats siS

sam cstsT
■MkstlwIhrM
vi:rts:.trTsst

S P E C I A L :  O v e r  M O  se
lections and a 1 6 -p a te  
G I F T  s a e tio B  in  th e  
A L B U M .  J u t  W .00.

seeasTtaJsuea 
■-IlS-SOiU-SM ae* Nee. Nee 
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TAD SALES
173  i  RECREATION

TA G  SALE —  29 O'Leary 
Drive (Off West Center 
Street) Miscellaneous, 
clothes, briefcases, la
dles bowling ball. Oc
tober 6th, 10am fo 3pm.

M U L TI FA M ILY  TA G  
SALE —  Soturday ond 
Sunday, October 6th and 
7th, 33 Barnwood Road, 
corner ot Hlllstown and 
Bush Hill. Antique tools, 
furniture, Cabbage Patch 
d o l l  c l o t h e s  a n d  
miscelloneous.

TA G  SALE —  Rain or 
Shinel Everything must 
go. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator and stove, $50 
each plus much morel 15 
Hawley Street, Manches
ter (Behind Essex Motor 
Inn), Soturday, Sunday, 
Monday, 9am to 6pm.

TA G  SALE — Fall Clean
ing! October 6th, 24 Hen- 
dee Road, Manchester, 
10am to 4pm.

TA G  SALE —  October 6th 
& 7th, 8am-dark, Moving, 
must sell! Household and 
garage Items. 37 Town
send Rood, Andover 
(Route 6 to Route 316,4th 
Street on the right).

TA G  SALE —  Many mis
cellaneous Items. Satur
day only, 9om to4pm. I l l  
R u s s e l l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

TA G  SALE —  Saturday 
only, October 6th, 9am to 
4pm. 93 Hollister Street, 
M a n c h e s t e r .  
Miscellaneous.

M U LTI FA M ILY  TA G  
SALE —  149 South Road. 
Bolton, Saturday, 9om to 
4pm. "Something For 
Everyone!"

O C TO B ER  6th 8. 7th, 
11am to 6pm. Loomis 
Road, Bolton. Multi Fam
ily. Rain or shine. Home 
repair man Items, new, 
old and used. Antiques, 
baskets, child's roll top 
desk, milk glass, old lin
ens, quilt top and much 
more!

SA TU R D A Y, OCTOBER 
6th, 10am to 4pm. 13 
Lenox Street, Manches
ter. Storm doors, storm 
windows and window 
sashes, golf clubs and 
miscellaneous.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y  TA G  
SALE —  Saturday, Oc
tober 6th, 9am to 4pm, 18 
G ra h a m  Rood,  East  
Hartford.

TA G  SALE —  Saturday 8, 
Sunday, October 6th & 
7th, 10am to 3pm. Some 
furniture, crib, house
hold Items, toys, books, 
games, sporting goods, 
other mi scel l aneous 
Items. 241 Henry Street, 
Manchester.

The Sunflower

TA G  SALE —  Octobe. 
6th, 9am to 3pm. Rain or 
shine. 36 Richard Rood, 
Vernon.

I WANTED 
TO BUY

W A N TED  —  Used mini 
stretcher for corpet In
stallation. Call 643-2711 
between 5-7:30.

Automotive
CARS/TRUCKS 
FOR SALE

(O N I
■ 1lUCK) 

OVER FACTO R Y 
IN VO ICE O N  ALL 

DOOOE CARS A TRUCKS 
In SteckI 79 

for ImnMdlate del.

NEW 84 OMNI
Inveke.............. $5883
Phis..............................1

S: »5884

NEWS4UN1RA

KM' *6995
NEWSSUNTRA

» ! ^ * 7 2 9 5
N E W 8 8  0 A TS U N

WCWIP *
tWIM

REWSSMTSURKM
4X4
WILLIMANTIC

DATSUN-DODGE
in ?  Mam SI Willlmantir,

4 2 3 - 4 5 4 7  - 6 4 7 - 9 3 6 7  
8 8 7 - 1 5 2 2

VEHICLES

1952 P L Y M O U TH  CON
V E R TIB LE  —  Good run
ning condition. $1950.742- 
9600, keep trying.

M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R ,  
1967 —  289 - power steer
ing, power brakes. Call 
646-0276 any day except 
Saturday.

1972 M U S TA N G  CON
V E R TIB LE  — 6 cyllnder, 
3 speed, standard trans
mission, new top, 97,500 
miles. As Is, $3950. Call 
643-0219 after 6pm.

1983 O LDSM OBILE CU 
TLASS S U P R EM E— V-6, 
2 door, automatic trans
mission, air condition
ing, power brakes, power 
steering, power windows. 
A M /FM  stereo. 24,000 
miles. $7750. Call 742-9324.

C H E V E TT E , 1976 —  2 
door hatchback, 4 speed, 
AM /FM . $1000. Call 649- 
3006, 646-0672.

1976 BUICK SKYHAWK
—  Looks good, runs 
good, V-6, 4 speed, power 
steering. $1000. Call 875- 
0705, any day until 9pm.

1971 OLDS CUTLASS SU 
P R E M E  C O U P E  —  
Loaded cor. Good for 
restoring. $850. Call after 
5pm, 643-5500.

1978 BUICK REGAL —  2 
door hardtop, loaded car. 
Nice, clean, one owner 
car. $3250. Call after 5pm, 
643-5500.

1974 M O N TE CARLO —  
Good condition. $600 or 
best offer. Coll 647-8736, 
keep trying.

1974 D A R T SW INGER —  
64,000 miles. Original 
owner. Excellent condi
tion. Automatic, power 
steering. $1200. Please 
call 649-3274.

1967 O LD SM O B ILE C U 
TLASS, 4 door and 1956 
C H E V R O L E T, 2 door. 
Coll 649-2147.

1980 PO N TIAC SUNBIRD
—  45,000 miles, new ra- 
dlals. Excellent running 
condition. No rust. Rear 
defroster. $3100. Coll 647- 
7351.

OVERSTOCKED 
with New 1984

DODGE
CA RS
&

TRU CKS
Some of the .
LOWEST DODOE CAR 

I  TRUCK
PRICES in AMERICA

33' LA Y TO N  TR A V E L 
TR A ILER  —  Excellent 
c o n d i t i o n .  F u l l y  
equipped. Must sell. Call 
633->649.

■m is c e l l a n e o u s  
I AUTOMOTIVE

TW O D UNLOP SNOW 
TIR ES — On Mazda rims, 
185 X 70 SR 13. $99. Used 6 
months. Coll 643-6191 ot
ter 5.

LEGAL NOTICE
In occordonce wllh Section 9- 
14 of the Election Lows, no
tice Is hereby given that the 
Reglstrors of Voters will ac
cept oppllcotlont for A dm is
sions ot Electors at the fol
lowing location:
Registrars of Voter's Office 

To w n Hall 
41 Center Street 
Manchester, C T  
Tuesday, October 14, 1984 
8:30 A .M . to 8:00 P .M . 

Herbert J . Stevenson 
Frederick E . Peck 
R E G IS TR A R S  O F  V O T E R S  010-10

LIQUOR PERMIT
This Is to give notice thot I, 

R O B E R T  L E E  B U R N S , of 159 
W E S T T H A M E S  S T R E E T ,  
N O R W IC H , hove filed an op- 
pllcollon placarded 34 S E P 
T E M B E R  1984 with the De
partm ent ot Llduor control a 
G R O C E R Y  B E E R  forthesole 
ofolcohollc llquoron the pre
mises 704 M A IN  S T R E E T .  
M A N C H E S T E R . Th e  busi
ness will be owned by T H E  
C A L L A H A N  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
of 241 L E D Y A R D  S T R E E T , 
N E W  L O N D O N , and will be 
conducted by R O B E R T  L E E  
B U R N S  os permittee.

T .  E . Swim 
Doled Oct. 3, 1984

0)3-10

INVITATION TO BIO 
Seoled bids w ill be received 
In the Office of the D irector 
ot General Services, 41 Cen
ter Street. Monchester, Con
necticut. until O C T O B E R  24, 
1984 at 11:00 a.m . for the tol- 
iowlng:
F U R N IS H  A N D  IN S T A L L  
S C O R E B O A R D  A T  M T .  
N E B O  B A L L F IE L D S .
The To w n ot M anchester Is 
on equal opportunity em 
ployer, and requires an affir
m ative action policy tor all of 
Its Contractors and Vendors 
os d condition of doing busi
ness with the To w n , os per 
Federol O rder 11344.
The U.S. Dept, ol *he Interior 
Is portlclpotlng In this pro- 
le d , therefore oil federal 
wage roles, stole wage rotes 
on a lh e O o vIs  Bacon A d  pro 
visions regarding antl-dls- 
crlm lnollon and equal oppor
tunity etc. must apply to this 
contract.
Bid Form s, plans and specifi
cations ore available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R , 
C O N N E C T IC U T  
R O B E R T  B. W EIS S , 
G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R  
009-10

NOTICI TO CRIOITORS
E S T A T E  O F  

G A R Y  T .  M c C O N N E L  
The Honorable D ovid C. 

Rappe.ludoe, of the Court ot 
Probate. D istrict of Coven
try  at o hearing held on O c 
tober 2 , 19S4 ordered that oil 
claims must be presented lo 
the flduclory on o r before 
Jan uary 3, 198$ or be barred 
os by taw provided.

Bertha E . Roppe, 
Clerk

The fiduciary Is:
Nancy W. M cConnell 
248 T w in  H ills D rive  
Coventry, C T  04238

On-10

PUBLIC NOTICa
Bolton C e m e te ry A ss o c ia 
tion annual m eeting, O d .  12. 
2 p.m ., Bolton To w n H oll, 
Bolton, Conn.

Robert O. M urdock 
P reild en I, Bolton 
Cem etory Association 

007-10

5
little
things
do a 
big
job!

m" i'j'V''

Writing an important message or figur
ing a fiscal budget, it takes only a small 
instrument called a pencil. They do 
big jobs for you! Another thing that 
does a big job is a Classified Ad. 
Thousands of people in this area turn 
to the Classified Ads when they want 
to sell items anywhere from roller 
skates to semi trucks.

643-2711
iHanrlirslrr I'irrah'i

C
T

For All Seasons

PHOTCMMIIOt
iXCLUSfVC

r r ' T i i' ' IJWJ
/8I53

I2WZ4W

A half ilzc favorite, Ihli 
yoked, bow-lied dres« can be 
made in ihort ileeves alio.

No. 8153 wiUi Mw8e4Mae 
ii in Sizei I29S lo 24H. Size 
I4M , 37 buit, 3H yards 
43-1^.

Patterns omMablt o n ly  
in  aiase thoum.

T8 «NaL teat 13 M  Isr task 
189&•**(«* sad

S «IB M M n T 
■ ■ B lH it  awNS
t IS* See. et MNMue 
NewYeik.N.r, ISSM 

j r i j t  Waaie,. SSSreti •!!• ziF 
east. t W i haiNMr sad Sin. 
N e w  F A S H I O N  w i t h  
I ’h o to -G u id e  p a tta m a  la  
a l l  a lso  r a t if o a , h a a  a 

■ "  raca& >!
--------------------i r t c i
2 BONUS Otuponsr

apcc
tion fo r la rg e r  a iscs; plua

' ttJN>

in the

Herald

Classified
Ads

Phone

643-2711
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State turns down lease
STORKS (UPI) — Stale officials have lurnctl 

down a proposed 99-year property lease on 390 
acres designated for a research park near the 
University of Connecticut.

The state Properties Review Board informed 
the university by letter it is Hot satisfied with 
plans for the propo.sed Connecticut Technology 
Park.

James M. Makuch. UConn special services 
coordinator, said objections centered around 
legal technicalities and questions about the 
state’s interest in the $50 million project.

The board is one of four stale agencies which 
must approve the land disposition agreement.

The park was proposed three years ago lodraw 
industrial research firms to work with UConn's 
faculty and graduate .students and bolster the 
university’s reputation as a research center.

University officials hope to attract electronics, 
robotics and other high-technology firms to build 
on the site. Plans also include a hotel and 
convention center, townhouses and single-family

homes.
The state would lease the land to the developer.
The University of Connecticut Educational 

Properties fnc.. a private, non-profit corporation, 
was formed to coordinate the project.

’ ’The agencies arc charged with seeing if it’s in 
the best interest of the state,”  Makuch said. 
’ ’There is a certain amount of risk, as in any 
project.”

’ ’They have to determine if the employment, 
town economic stimulus and additional taxes are 
a reasonable trade-off for giving up the land for99 
years,”  Makuch said.

Before the land disposition agreement can be 
signed, it must be approved by the board, the 
university Board of Trustees, the Department of 
Administrative Services and Gov. William A 
O’Neill.

Groundbreaking is scheduled for spring, and 
university officials are concerned further delay 
may force the developer. Sunrise Development 
Co., to abandon the project.

State jobless claims lowest 
in 17 years, agency says

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connect!: 
cut’s uqgi^loym enl rate fell to its 
lowe.st point in 17 years during the 
latest reporting period by the state 
Department of Labor.

The weekly average unemploy
ment compensation claims stood 
at 21,840 in the two-week period 
ending Sept. 22, down 1,455 from 
the previous reporting period and 
36.2 percent from the same period 
a year ago. the department said 
Thursday.

The number of filings was the 
lowest since October 1967, Labor 
Commissioner P. Joseph Peraro 
said.

Meanwhile, the Labor Depart

ment also issued its latest monthly 
report on the state’s economy, 
showing the state’s seasonally 
adjusted unemployment remained 
steady at a 4.3 percent in August, 
compared to a national rate of 7.5 
percent.

The unadjusted rate was 4.2 
percent, down from 4,4 percent in 
July, although the total number of 
people working was down in 
August because of factory vaca
tion shutdowns and other seasonal 
factors, the Labor Department 
said.

During August, unemployment 
was lower in 10 of the state’s labor 
market areas while rates re

mained. unchanged in five labor 
markets and unemployment in the 
Stamford area rose slightly.

The Meriden labor market area 
had the highest unadjusted unem
ployment rate in August at 6.1 
percent while Stamford had the 
lowest rate at 2.7 percent, the 
report showed.

Several other economic indica
tors improved during August, the 
latest month for which statistics 
were available.

Car registrations were up and 
the personal income of state 
residents reached a record high of 
$4.26 billion.

fe a tu rin g :

MULTI-FAMILY & STORES
Six Apartments and Three Stores - 
Fully Rented. Separate Electricity 
and Gas For Each Unit. Good Invest
ment Potential. The Figures Work!! 
Call For All Details

4 2 2 , 900.00
^  STRANO REAL ESTATE  

156 East Center StreetUmI

647-7653
Feiture ot the W eik Paid by tb i Maacbastei Haiald

“ N

REAL ESTATE 
THIS WEEK

E A S T  H A R T FO R D  $ 10 8 ,5 0 0
Just Offered! IF ONLY THE BEST is good enough for you this Executive 7* 
Raised Ranch is a must to see. Meticulous throughout, features 3 bed
rooms, 1 'A baths, fireplaced family room, sun room, plus deck and superbly 
landscaped Call for an appointment. 643-4060

G LA S T O N B U R Y  $ i0 0 ’s
Elegant is a word that accurately describes this exquisite 7 room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2'/i baths, family room with fireplace, carpeting, 3 
porches, 2 enclosed & 1 screened plus parklike yard with in ground sprink- 
lyer system. Much more. Call for details 643-4060

IS
free

_ _  ------ m a r k et
R E A L  ESTATE S E R V IC E S  evalu at io n  

223 E««t Center St., M«nchR«tarH3-106C> V

This gorgeous 9 room Contemporary Colonial 
rests on a 1V4 acre wooded lot. A very private set
ting for the 5 bedroom house that also contains 
SVa baths. Many extras included a greenhouse, 2 
patios, 2nd floor deck off the master bedroom, 
central air conditioner, walk-in cedar closet, an 
intercom system, electric garage door opener, 
thermocables in gutters and much more. The 
room arrangement would also accomodate an in
law apartment.

Zinsser Agenq/
7 5 0  M a in  S t .,  M a n c h e s te r

646-1511

Immaculate Colonial built in 1981. Eat-in kitchen, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Super neighborhood for 
children. Walk to all schools. 74,900.

ED GORMAN
>4 f i t

6(H MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
646-4040

s<AT.

ANDOVER
12 Rooms with seperate in-law Apartment, Main Living 
area offers 3 bed Rooms, Spacious Living Room, Din
ing and Kitchen, 3 Fireplaces, 3 Car Garage, 1n 
Ground Pool, many extras. Custom Built park-like 
Grounds $187,000.

U&R REALTY CO.
,  643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

FOR SALE L

Real Estate 
647-7653

156 E Center St 
Manchester

KNOLLWOOD ROAD 
APPROVED LOTS

Lot 2 
Lot 5 
Lot 35

166 X 220 
106 X 174 
124 X 179

$39,900.00
$43,900.00
$42,900.00

Approved. Level. Wooded Lots With Underground 
Utilities. Exceptionally Lovely Area. Don’t Delay - 
Call Todayl

OREST HILLS
Executive home on Wildwood Drive. 3 bedrooms, for
mal living room & dining room, family room, 2V4 baths, 
field stone front and a commanding view I

 ̂ , ■ FOUR FAMILY
location. Built Inthe ega. An Ideal Investment. HURRY!

SPAaOUS ROOMS
abound In this 3 bedroom Colonial. Hugh foyer, living 
and dining roomi New Storm and Screens and a deeo 
treed loti BO’a. HURRY! ^

HIST LISTED!
BOLTON CENTER RD. BOLTON
3 bedroom Ranch on a long 150 x 20ff loti Extra bulld- 
Ing lot Included in pricel See It today!

BIANCHARD & ROSSETTO, INC.
- A *
189 WEST CENTER STREET

(Corner of McKm ) i S S r
6 4 6 -2 4 8 2  ^

Persona l S e r v ic e . o m e t  HOURS  D A IL Y  9 A M  TO 8PM , S A T U R D A Y  Q AM  TO 5PM

■  ^  M  A  #  I  ■  W  24 3  M A IN  STREET VERNON CIRCLEI  J - IH /- r  B ^ r l  6 4 3 - I 5 9 I  8 7 2 - 9 I 5 3
•  W  W  e  M  a  MANCHESTER VERNON

•THE REAL ESTATE CO“  . S up e r io r  Results

0 m  _____

Immaculate Showplace
Manchester 88,900
C om p le te ly  rem od e led  and red eco ra ted  
w ith in  the last 3 y ea rs . Th is  C olon ia l fe a 
tures new  ca rp e tin g  and w a llp a p e r  th rou
ghout. T h e re 's  a lso a 3 -year-old  in-the- ‘ 
sground pool that a ll s its on a b eau tifu lly  

^  landscaped  lot.___________ __________________ __

New Listing
Bolton y j  oQ«
A  sunny F lo r id a  room , a spacious f iv in e  

ca rpet, and an im m acu la te  
k itchen w ith  a bu tcher-b lock  coun tertop  
a re  a ll n ice  to com e  hom e to. A  w oodstove  
a m odern  bath, and a beautifu l loca tion  
k eep  you  there,_______________

, i

MMH offers to help 
SW get EMS service

I

Shuttle crew solves 
problem with satellite

East football 
wins thriller

page 3 .. page 4 ... page 15

Sunny today; 
cloudy Sunday 
— See page 2 iH an rlfFa tp r M pra lJi Manchester, Conn. 
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Single copy: 25<P

Congress 
OKs stopgap 
funding bill
By Robert McKay 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Congress 
deadlocked Friday over a $472 
billion money bill needed to run the 
government, delayed its adjourn
ment until next week and adopted a 
four-day stopgap measure to keep 
federal agencies open.

The House and Senate approved 
the short-term money bill — the 
third one of the week — and sent it 
to President Reagan shortly after 
congressional negotiations on a 
long-term measure bogged down 
and were suspended until Tuesday.

White House spokesman Anson 
Franklin said Reagan would sign 
the stopgap measure ’Tuesday 
night.

Senate Republican and House 
Democratic negotiators dead
locked over defense spending and 
whether the United States should 
provide aid to Nicaraguan rebels.

The stopgap measure provides 
funds for federal departments and 
agencies until midnight Tuesday. 
Funds for the government were to 
have expired late Friday.

Congress will return Tuesday to 
try again to enact the half-trillion 
dollar money bill needed to fund 
the government through next year.

Senate Republican and House 
Democratic leaders, meanwhile, 
met behind closed doors to try to 
resolve differences that threa
tened to keep the federal govern
ment on a chaotic, financial roller 
coaster.

Failure to enact the money bill 
for federal departments and agen
cies led to a partial government 
shutdown Thursday in which 
500,000 f deral workers were sent 
home

Many agencies did not have a 
regular appropriations bill when 
fiscal 1985 began Oct. Land needed 
the special money bill to continue 
to spend funds.

Senate and House negotiators 
trying to blend the House-passed 
and Senate-approved money bills 
into a single compromise version 
were deadlocked over military 
spending levels and covert aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels.

Other issues blocking a com
promise included language on 
anti-satellite weapons. House in
sistence on $18 billion in water 
projects and language barring the 
introduction of U.S. troops in 
Central America.

House Democratic leaders want 
to eliminate U.S. ” covert” ’aid for 
the rebels fighting the pro-Cuban 
Sandinista government in Nicara
gua. while Senate Republican 
leaders — backing President Rea
gan — want to allow it.

’ ’We’re not about to agree to the 
^Senate position and strip out the 
restrictive language,”  Rep. Ed
ward Boland, D-Mass., a House 
negotiator said. ” We are not going 
to — and the Senate ought to 
understand that.”

Chief Senate negotiator Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., suggested that if 
no progress is made, ” I would 
estimate there’s a 70-30 chance we 
won’t finish Tuesday. ... We can 
look forward to the following week 
or might even be here Oct. 27.

” I ’d like to think that’s the 
worst-case scenario.”  Hatfield 
said. ” We could look forward to a 
lame duck session. That’s what I 
see as of this moment of the 
stalemate.”

” It ’s no way to run a railroad or a 
store,”  said Boland.

W esleyan students mull 
blocking Farrakhan fee

MIDDLETOWN (UPI) — A 
group of Wesleyan University 
students is considering a referen
dum to prevent student fees from 
being used to pay Black Muslim 
leader Louis Farrakhan to speak 
at the school.

Kenneth Dreifach, an organizer 
of a petition drive against funding 
for Farrakhan’s appearance, said 
students opposed to funding the 
speech will decide Sunday night 
whether to circulate a petition to 
force a campuswide referendum.

The Student Budget Committee 
approved this week a $2,000 
honorarium to Farrakhan, the 
Chicago-based leader of the Nation 
of Islam.

Ujamma, a black student group 
that invited Farrakhan, appealed 
the committee’s initial decision not

The committee stipulated that 
after Farrakhan speaks, $1,000 
should be returned to the student 
activities fund.

Dreifach said he and other 
students want to see how the 
Wesleyan Student Assembly votes 
Sunday on a $270,000 package of 
requests for student activities, 
including Farrakhan’s visit.

University Provost William. 
Kerr said signatures of at least 10 
percent of the undergraduates or 
of one-third of the assembly are 
needed to bring an issue to 
referendum.

’ ’By philosophy and by tradition, 
the university must be open to 
hearing ideas that may be contro
versial or distasteful to some 
members of the community,”  said 
Bobby Wayne Clark, a school 
spokesman.

Columbus day, 1984
Monday, Oct. 8, is Columbus Day
Town offices: Town offices in Manchester, Andover, Bolton and 

Coventry will be closed.
State and federal offices; Closed Monday. A ll Motor Vehicle 

Department offices closed at 12; 30 p.m. today. Auto emissions 
stations will be closed Saturday and Monday.

Post offices: There will be no delivery and no window service at 
Manchester post offices. The lobby will be open regular hours for 
box holders. Post offices in Andover, Bolton and Coventry will be 
closed.

Libraries: Both Manchester libraries will be closed. The 
Bentley Memorial Librarjt in Bolton, the Andover Public Library 
and the Booth and Dimmock Library in Coventry will be open 
regular hours Monday.

Schools: Public apd parochial schools in Manchester, Andover 
Bolton and Coventry will be closed. ’

Retailers: Most stores will be open.
Banks: Banks will be closed.
Liquor: Liquor stores will be open.
Garbage: There will be garbage pickup in Manchester and 

Bolton Monday. The dumps in Andover and Coventry w ill be open 
regular hours.

Emergency numbers: In Manchester, emergency phone 
numbers are highway, 647-3233; refuse, 647-3248; sewer and water 
647-3111. In Bolton, c iv il preparedness, 649-8743. In Coventry, town 
garage, 742-6588.

Manchester Herald; The Herald will publish as usual Monday 
and its offices will be open.
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UPI photo

Strikers are escorted by police onto a bus Friday in New demonstrating in the street in front of the house of Yale
Haven after they were arrested for disorderly conduct. President A. Bartlett Giamatti.
Almost 200 were charged with disorderly conduct after

Police arrest 180 Yale strikers
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  About Those arrested were among ballot ^ rurreiii form •

180 angry st^rikers were arrested LOGO members of Local 34 of the Among those arrested was John While the arrested slrik.'rs were 
Friday for blocking the street in Federation of University Em- W, Wilhelm Jr , the union’s chief being transported i iX ^ h e a d
front 0 Yale President A Bartlett ployees who marched to Giamal- negotiator, who told the member- quaiiers F nntTly saU V  aiv
Giamatti s home after the school i s home for what they called a ship, ’ ’ ’ ’The university expects us very sorry to see something ike
rejected a reduced contract prop- non-violent, silent witness for to starve and then come crawling this occur ” ‘
osal by the clerical and lechnica equality. h ifU tn thf.m T h i«6.mni/w4»r V,Vi , ,, ... r-. /.zwnrUprQ “ Woih.x.to * DdCK 10 tnem. Inis employer iiiust “ I think wecoukiallbL*nefit ifthe

iTf' I r- * w 1 u have joined m this witness be shown the extent of our leadership of Local 34 w<mld stop
Michael Finnerty, Yale vice because Y a les  announced inten- commitment to equality.”  expending its encriiv on staged

president for administralion.de- tion to starve us into abandoning Robin Lamport, a technical media events 
nounced the demons ration as a our four-year-old struggle for worker in the psychology depart- productive use iT  he bargaining

staged media event. equality leaves us no honorable menl. .said, ”It was .scary to make ^

t o ? e 3 S 7 y m b o t " o “ r r  ,t„ be arrested), but it Negotiators for the university
lu d iicsi syiMuuiiL ui our Seemed like ilw as right. and I oca I 34 met t.ir ciuhi hmirN

 ̂ “ confirmed that Yale The demonstration, on the tenth T h u n ^ y  w^lh a
Gandhi and Martin Luther King, would not now or in the future H;iv nf the atriito i .rt/.r * '*^'^*‘*7 ”
t̂ he workers stood Silently, hand-in- increase the value of its contract university officials announced L c/ s  o enVu'e

^■rbu ses '^ t^h “ rp ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  t h e y ^  rejected . . . . a,e.s, union Yale’s 28.3-year hi.stfiry' A t V - r

headquarters. ” We believe that we have been Ffnnerty .said the propo.sal pre.s- Tuesday

c h S S  ? a r i h S s t : i 7  ” ? : ^ a i ; : ^ ‘! ^ : ' Z e ^ ^ ! h ^  7 . .Jliio,. lowered its demam.s
and released for hearings Oct. 16 The decision to hold the demon- economic limits of the university hr!s !-yc-r'on tr icI mu ria ’-rccid

'hos cannot be ac, cp.,.d in i,"s in ca .ro n b c  two

Weiss says funds separate

District gets paramedics accounting
Weiss’s letter accompanied an During the 1983-84 fi.scal year, all co.st.s were the lliird large.sl ex 

Herald Reporter accounting of the paramedic pro- hut $5,051 of the $187,917 wassiMuil. iicii.se, totaling $8,292, according to
M f.u , gram for the fiscal year ending in according to the brcakdov'ti pre the breakdown. Other program
None of the $187,917 in last years June that was prepared by Robert pared by Hiie.stis. Of the total cosls included iraining cqiiip-

budget for the paramedic program Hue.stis, the town’s budget and budget, $1,887 came from funds not ment, .supplies and maintenance
was transferred to another part of research officer. spent the previous year The areas in which the most
the lown s fire budgeL town The Board of Directors of the The $1,887 was put in a separate money was left over wcri'Iraining 
General Manager Robert B. Weiss EighthDistrictyotedinJunetoa.sk reserve accouni forthc paramedic anil repairs to vehicles and equip

j  o<103*nistration for an program. Weiss said in his letter ment, which together hud an
Utilities District President Waller item-by-item ”breakdown of ex- . The same i i .  unex,H:nded balance of $i t o
Joyner, penses for the paramedic pro- |n'»<'lurc will be •

"The paramedics budget is a gram, now in its second year. The used to pre.serve the integrity of Weiss said the paramedics
totally isolated function located directors requested the accounting the $5,051 unexpended balance In liudgct includes money only for
within the budget of the South to make sure that no funds the iiarumedics function for (fiscal co.sls directly associated with the
Manchester Fire Department,” intended for the program were >t*8'*̂ '*'* ' Wei.ss .said. program Not included in the
Weiss said in his letter. "Funds being diverted to the Town of According to the breakdown Die hiidgct arc indirect costs such as 
may not be transferred out of the Manchester Fire Department. largest expense last year’ — "  he said.
paramedic function to any other When the decision was made to $129,.580 — was for salarii-s mri "c  . . ............  i ,
function in the fire fund budget.”  run the paramedic program out of wages including overtime I>i"n h

Funds for the paramedic pro- the town’s central firehouse, some sJon conlrihu il Ss Z - n  he next t r Z c ; v 7 " ~ 7 «  "h -vc  
gram come only from the town’s people in the district saw it as a largest item, accounlirg for .ni- i u lo  i ..it . T ' '"
general fund and from any sur- move to strengthen the town fire $17 961 of the program’s exocnsos J-̂ *^hl shnl willim ihi, paramedics 
pluses in the previous year’s department. Iasi f s 4  v e r  7 "  M  hiidgel o avmd co-mingling of

Egyptian extradited in intrigue Vnsid; Vo ;̂"
'■es“ -'d two men in a fist fight -  organization headquartered in l*a ”

io1.N??l!l. 1° flcoths of at Allam-Zobel and his cousin. Fay- ris, re|iorted it is investigating Advice
*̂̂ *̂ *'* sol Allam, 32. Officers said Faysal their 17-day trip across the Allan- Bingo

"Get him (his tic in a stolen sailboat -  ami Book* *
continent.s waived extradition Fri- tousin); he’s a murderer,”  spending spree with stolen credit Builnesj  jq
Aoctro murder charges in Poliee later found Allam-Zobel’s cards across Latin America and ri’n/ .m .a ......................................

ihr hio.., u. confession that he had written in the Caribbean
28 and mi odm itting he had The couple has been on the lam Entertainment  ̂ ;̂ ,?

Wife, Dalia. 18, both strangled a man in Vienna. Aus- since early last year, and arrived Lottery ,
citizens 01 Egypt, formally waived tria, in February 1983 and had in Chicago Sept. 27. said Dean Obituorie*.........................

by signing killed others in West Germany and P o la les , an ass istan t U.S S'’ '"'.®’! ,n ...................... ..
P Z r  Magistrate Africa, The confession sought to attorney, Soor'tt *

absolve his wife in the killings, "They’re sick and tired of Teievitlon
Police began .sorting out the police said. Weamer ......................................

odys.sey Tuesday when they ar- Interpol, the international iwlice Please turn to page 10 *
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